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A Catholic Newspaper is a

boon to the country and a mes-

senger. of truth to every house-

bold. To encourage Catholic

journalism« is t aid th urch-"
Tisee

-. ,--'B9' advertising in the "True
Witness" you materially assist
jtiYI'ugh Catholic organ, and
Vou secure patronage for yoursel
in your line of business.
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A MAST[RIY IPPlL.
IRELAID AT TUE PARTIKG OF TUE

WAYS.

A Few Extraets From the Able,
Eloquent and Patriotie Ad-

drems Delivered by Mr. T. P.

O'Connor, n.P., at Cloamel,
Co. TIpperary, Ireland.

Mr. OConner spoke in part as follows:
People have been constantly askinsg

jaa.'esince I came to Ireland: Wiat is

tigliad going t odo? Now, I think thsat

q1uestion, especially when put by an
Irihisan, does not recognize accurately
the situation. What England may do is
of importance to Irishmen,.too, but, Mr.
Clairimain. the real question for Irish-
amen, the real importance for Iriishnen
ad the issue to be decided, is not what
ygland will do, or Scotland will do, or
Wales will do. The real question for us

watAr ILL IRELAND DO ?

(Lond cliers.) It is undoubtedly of im-
porttae to Ireland that we should have
- Hsome Riule Ministry returned to power
inustead of the present Coercionist Cabi-
i't (hear, heair.) It is of importance to

mas thsat coercion -should not be renewed
afler the general election, and above all
that as Coercioist Government should
not he rettunsed by a large majority. It
if ai ifinportance to us that if there is a
coercionist Governsmsent it should be a
wvakonse, but ater all, let the Govern-
ment wh ichis retusrned be Liberal or
Tiory, let il be short lived or long ived,
i is but of trifting interest alter all in
oa'iiisiirisoi with the situation here and

tha conduct of our People at home.
(Cheers.) I will assune the worst. I will
assussmie that a strong Tory Government
le returned to power, and tha il- iill re-
nini bu is office for ix vears.

A Voice-Cod forbid.
Mr. O'Connor-Aye, I re-ecio that

pray'r. God forbid (cheers). Bt, af er
asIvhat are six years a the life i' su
nation? That is not the poit for us.
The poiit for us is
wir'T K1n uoF AN 1RELAND wiLL THE NEW'

ovElaNMSENT HAVE TO FACE?

Wihh illie ai Ireladm that .s
ii d or eid-'wi ia lime a uitea or a

istracter l<ns T.ai tIse questiosu
for tus (ild cheers.) Thast is the real
questio, the jestion that unfortusnate-
ly traiscends in importance the weak-
aness or the strength o aiy fBritish Gui-
arnnsent (cheers.) If Ireland be divided,
tht friendliest anda astrongest Honse Ruile
(-a vtriiuentril libe unaible to free Ire-
jaîssa. If' Irehaîad bc asiteil, tise isseet
piwerfulCoercionist Government will be
unssable finally to defeat the Irish cause
(celers). I repeat the point -

ithi a aivided Ireland the strongeet
and friendliest government can do no
goodi; withi a united Ireland the astrongest
andi most hostile governent can do no
hars. (Cheers.) Therefore we are face
t fae-we are now face to face-with as
grave, and i will say as terrible, a crisis
ila tise histor>y of our country as we had
ever to encounter (hear, hear.) Ireland
ast the election stands at the parting of
te ways. Either she iss going to choose

the plts ,which leads surely and eloily,
pirhape not slowly, tonational emanci-
patioi, or sheis going to be insane
enough to choose the path which just as

iurely> leads to national destruction
(cheier.) A generalelection is an epoch
ia the history of any country, but with

tIse issues depending.upon it the issue of
tis general election u Ireland is of par-
ticularly solemn and grave importance
(cheers.) Mr. chairman, I 'as toap-
proaci the subject in a spirit appropriate
to the occasion. Nobody M this roon
expeets of me that I should discuss this
gave,.solenn and momentous question
of polic from the standpoint of per
eusonalities (hear, hear.) I will not say
thait I ewould be unworthy of mysehf, but
I would be un worthy of Ireland, and still
"sore unworthy of the situation and the
crisis if I were to allow my mind to be
darkensed,.or try to darken your minds,
1) this miserable petty question of per-
soiuality ,which excites mens'. tenpers
an passions, and so darkens their judg-
ment that they are unable to fori a
reasonable opinion upon the situation.

PoLIcIEs, NOT PERSONALITIEs, SHOULD RULE.
Above all, you don't expect of ne tihat

I.should join lu tisait stylo o! vitupera-
toas or in amy style or fashion of lasn-
gusage which would still fusrthser poison
tise ualreaady poisonedl atmosphsere cf tIse
Irishs political situation (heur, heur.) I
nlish te discusss this question as a ques-
tioni o! pchcy, not a question o! person-
mli ty. W>e settied thse question ofip

9Èstio iu; e d.îluring te plit, If
Çy leadeñ aé~ii-etitledshd nlo leader

ras evor entitled-to set himelf aboveo
his part'y and above tise priunciple cf msa-
Jorsty ruie, that leader was tise lato Mr.
Parnell, andi inet .apite of bis great
services, in fipite of his Iong career,in
spite cf his transcendent polhticagenaue -
as a leadte it is folly. te deny these
groat qaati o bins; I did not deny it
to0him1iving, adtllles. shallI deny

daims, tien -E mode an effort to <oer.
ride tbe decision of-the niajor4tyancd theé
verdict ef:tis' pig~tyyte decision- of tise
Prty clearly, and almostî<'asnnnoy,

'seae, eviii tbe at<
k n.hae»h; and irbe n n&galloW

1
that. great main to override the decision
of bis party, surely we cannot nuake any
diflerent rile in the case o ffar smaller
and - far lesser men ' (Loud cheers.)
Now, Mr. chsirnian,is there any neces-
sItyfor me to preachthe gospelof inity?
Our history teaches us the lesson through
centurieso! disaster. Tearout anypage
you like in our annals, and you will sec
that there was never a struggle for na-
tional existonce and natioaa libertv-
Lucre is flot on5e of tiîrîe pages îî'liel
does fnot show a dark blot of dissension
to explain ourdisasters and ourdefeat.

* * *» * *

THE wORLD MAGNIFIES lt$ISH DISSENSIONS.
But we miust take politics as we find

them, and we find that the ear of man-
kind is wide open for the smsallest wiis-
per of dissent or disusnion aruong Irisi-
men. Supposing the seventy-two mens-
bers of the party were to make speeches,
and supposing seventy-one of the seventy-
two were reported verbatii, and that li
these speeches in the fullest sense were
in faî-or of unity and harmony, and if
one of the seventy-two were to maake a
speech of three sentences of' revolt and
dissension, not one word of the seventy-
two speeches in lavor of unity would bc
listened to by the world, but all the
world would Ue ringing witb the three
sentences of tbe One man iii revolt.Ioud - cheers.) la that not true?
Hear, hear.) I know a good deal of the
rish world at borne and abroad. I know

the cable correspondents of the A merican
press, and I need hardly say our cause
depends as much upon the good will and
fnendship of our pe<ple in Anierica as
on the good will and friendship of our
people at home, and I know that there
is not an imprudent word, a hot word,.a-
rash word, or a word of revolt uttered ln
the sinallest and most renote parish in
Ireland that is not gathered up and
echoed and rc-echoed until the whole
world bas to stop and hear it. W e must
'iccept tiat fact. Deny it if you can.
Blind yourself lo it if you can. If you
blind yourself to it wien you cannot
deny it, tIen you blind yourself to the
greatest danger with ihich Ireland is .
threatened. Our enesmies expect us toe'
be united. Thev don't want us to be
usnited, but still tihey expect it of us.

* *- * * *

If yous have eiglst.y-six "lndependents"'
you ivill have Ireland

N A STATE OF ABJECT DEPENDENCE.

If you donet have a pledge-bound party
lu %irl hare partiesa anad pIieLswiti-
a'ust end. If you have eig ty-six nsean-
bers voun will have eiglsty-six parties for
the eighty-six men. (Cheers.)

A Voice-Eighty-six "Indepen<ents."
3lr. O'Connîr-~îes, and if you iave

eigltv-six "IIepenueats" out vill bave
Ireland in a state if abject dependence,
indeed. (Cheers.) That is the Parnell-
ite position. Take the other position.
These gentlemen say that they are in
favor of muajority rule, arud immsediately
they proceed to act as if the ninority
ai ai right to overrule tiemajority. Se

far as the pledge is concerned tiey saîy
that it menans that tie party .i to act i s
the House of Commons, but not outside
of it.. Let ne examine that position.
Th.e House of Comnions Inay be very liii-
portant to Ireland, but I go back ta my
point, and I say that Ireland is of more
importance to the Irish cause than the
louse of Commons. (Cheere.) Let us
see how far this claim ispushed. I say,
first, it is the claim that even after the
party lias niet and decided a question of
policy it is admissible for a member to
go outside and reopen the whole ques-
tion in the country. Secondly, I say it
is a claim that not only is a member at
liberty to reopen the question in the
country, but that that member of the
party bas a right to write or inspire or
stand beiind attacks, not merely on the
action of the party, but calumnious at-
tacks upon the personal csaracter o! his
colleagues. (Loud cheers.) Thirdly, we
saw' by the proceedings at the Federation
the day before yesterday that a member
of the party witb which ie is pledged to
net went outside the part-y to another
body, and took part in pressing a -vote
of censure on his owns colleagues.
(Groans.)

A Voice-WIhy not put him out of the
party ?

3fr. O'Connor-No body of politicans
in the world could be held tgetIher on
such principles. :(Hear, hear.) Take
England. Englishmen have had their
dissensions, and even their leaders bave
had their dissensions. It is supposed
that Lord Roseberv and Sir William
Harcourt were not on the best of terms,
but nobody ever heard of Lord Rosebery
going to a public meeting to denounceSir William Harcousrî, orof Sir William
Harcourt writing a letter to denounîce
Lord Roseber y, andi if either of thsem
bai donc so he would haro been driven
out o! public life for engaging in a con.-
trovrersy constrary- to ail the principles
on whicb parties muet ho mnaintained,.
(Choers.) However, iL appeare this liberty
of dimension, which

wotïb NOT~ BEÉ T LAD (5 mE

le to ho enjoyed in lrela.nd, that bas yet
her liberty' te win. (Cheers.) Nay, more,
members cf the party may' corne togother
and support 'a resolution- cka..«ipg ihe
committeee of the- party cf which they
are pIedge-bonndmemnbers with usurpng

heauthority of another bodyincaing
thoee .conventions together. {Grons.J
Where is ail thia te lead to ? Tranufer
these discuasiona freom thse councils of
the part>aand what do yeu find ? Tou
Bd-da dîvided oubtry. la notMa unitéd
cointry 't anecessary. as s bbhiited

couryl;tise oiy resuto(aiti- j
,ed, oenm ,a dividt party. Youn

cannot have a divided country on one
side and a united party on the other
side.

* .* * * 4 '4*

Gentlemen, let me pass froni the essen-
tials of party unity to ask, if we really
are not somuetimes to rememsber the ob-
ject for whici the party is forned?
Have we as a party no great and solemn
task to acconplisi?

HAVE iiELAND'S ivRoNuS BEEN FoRGOTrEN?
Has Ireland no work for us which she

bas a righit to ask us to do? Tipperary
gives the answer. It is nearly thirty
years since I was in this town before. I
was young and freels and impressionable,
and thus it is that the recollection of the
emotions which were inspired in me by
the first look ut your noble mountains,
your Iovely valleys, is keener, more inef-
laceably graven on my nenory than
that of some events that happened but
yesterday.

wHERE ARE THE MEN AND wOMEN Ole
T'PERARY?

Yes, Tipperaryisbeautiful. But where
are the men and womien of Tipperary?
1 loak to Tisom's Almanaic, and I find two
sets of figures which I must place side
by side. The population of Tipperary in
1891 was 174,000, the emigration between
1851 and 1893 was 19A,000 (sensationjY
You have lost more than you have re-
tained. You and I know all that lies
behind these pallid figures-the broken
heurts and the broken homes (loud
cheers). Far be it from nie to say one
word that migit even be tortured into
ingratitude to the great republic which
has been so generous and hospitable an
asylum to our race ; but, gentlemen, I
know Anerica well, and our peoplethere,
too. I know how many of outr people
have risen to honor and to wealth, but,
oh, how many have faded and have
fallen! In no country in the world is the
struggle for life more merciless, more
severe ; in no society is the war on weak-
ness imore mereiless.

How many timies has my heart bled in
America as I saw tie people of our blood
in the grisin factory, in thie lonseliness of
a land that, after all, 'vas not their
own

Follow that other great host of
Irish exiIes-those anong whom my lot
is cast, the Irishs in Grcat Britain-and
once again youa se' another scene in the
great Irishi tragedy. Wien you pass the
chemical works, the foulness of whose
breathi stuiis the vegetation for miles
around, the Irish are there; wihen you
go to the docks ef Loilon and Liverpool.
where iard and ill-paidi work is offered
to iski:led labor, the f'aees, deep-lined
with toil and ansxiety, are the faces of
our race.

Are we going to give Ireland a.nother
quarter of a century of depopulation and
sdispersion by breaking down and destroy-
ing our mosavesment ? of wiat insinite
littleness are those wretched squa.bhles,
ail thosesqualid struggles,ineomnparison
to that terrible issuie ? I camot descend
to personalities in a controversy that in-
volves uch portentous issues. When I
look ait

THE VAsT -tolOOF IlliH SORROW AND
IRISH StFFERING,

I cannot underst and how any man can
withdraw his gaze to his on sasma> per-
sonality. Cold as mîarble msust be the
heurt, appalling maust be this seltislhnees,
which can only have an eve for small
personal ambition or personual hatred or
personal vengeance at a amment whens
Ireland calls to us ail for the ending of!
lier troubles. (Loud cheers.) You ait
Jeast have done your duty to-day. In
your naine I am entitled to say to the
people of Ireland that unity istheir only
hope ; that a party bound by pledge,
taken and observed, is the anc hor of Ire-
land's safety and hopes. Cling to that
anchor and Ireland is saved; abandon or
loose your hold n it and you give up
Ireland to night and darkness and the
devouring waves. (Prolonged cheering.)

MRS. BLAKES POSTION,

ToRoNro, Augmt 12.-The Evening
Telegrani.'s speciail calte froi Londo.n
says :--The bitter ant unyielding ani-
miosity displayed by Tiniothy IHealy
towards Edward Blake. so far froi weak-
ening the influence wie'ledi lby the C:Ma-
dian statesman, lias lifteimi1su severail
notches in tise estimation of his party
and of the people of Irclans. There ls
no loubt wiatever but thait .Mr.Blatke's
position blas been inmsensely strength-
ened witlin tie passt fe' da-ys, so much
so that his naime is freely discussed for
th himnhpo h pasrty. IL is

sai tht venJusinMcCasrthy wvould
be willinsg te give place te tise memîsber
for South Longford, but tise leader hsas
nlot given uitterance to thsat eff'ct as yet.
-Certain, it is, bowever, thsat if Mr. Blake
is put forward lie wui]l receire a very
strong support.

A PAKNIJ ACClUEN.

Wo ?àt.é. to lean that 2sIr. James
Meek, ou . esteemed fellow-cten, popu-
lárly kiowns un variouis societies, iet
with a severe accident a few days ago.
While in the act cf looking for a. bock
on top of a -book-case, at bis bomne, and
standing on the sep of a chair, ho lot
bis balance, fell, and broe a couple cf
bis riba. We are, howevez, glad tolJearns
that ho is now doing weli, but willUikely ,
be condined to tise bouse for aomne1aym to
comne. The members of tihe OJLBÀ;., of
which association Mfr. Meekt ia<grand
deputT, as 'weil as the mertibets ether
societies, desire to sex

td mnfering geteniat"ufibe d
nd efectihe.

aafinri T sVV l D TR alfter the terrible deluigi. I-is geniuisaO U \ LL S ERA , tlasied tirosgh the dlasrk a'ht>udis t liait lulasî
lang over that ind for centuries. le
haidu made possible ithe lsater eilbrts of

SU IARY 0F HON MR. CUIRRAN'S otier patriots and ie iad taiglat his

ADDIESS. çeopleI the futility of armed resistance
and tie sa fe and sure course of const itu-
tiolialagitation. In thlaeir addi'·ess tia'

A GRANt DAY AT i r w, s.s..- bail referrei to Haoie ile s t laiat tira
TIE A0.t1. ANI '.M.1.îA. a:u 'sus- seuence of* 'Connell's teainiug. Tise
A ilatiEF aIal'o oF 'laE 'il:iNis tillrigit daspitc'Itleat. fuis

oft ils lutî'it'rs; tIsa> peoplie ut' IreaIsiat wsre
a aa unit in thir desire aid aspiration.

.MThe Dailv ExaineirC tt Notlaing soulti dainpen tie ir ardor or
gives the luollowiisg ila its ast issue a <lest roy theî'ir hale f or ai glorinis futuire.

At thrae a'alok veterday afterioin, estai Virgins ages ago kept alive tie
August 6, apion ti' c'onisssioni of, th j sacrel fire on tIe altuas oi the Iettan
games, tds wo ha th' gd fil'ortusne go.s. iikistLrinig anssg.'Js woti keep
to be present ait tha B..S. piie as- ahlve in thes eiarts of siinl ihnas yet ilhora
semblednais and airond thie granmdî stand. ti'h sacred o res o atriotism. ntitt ilIre-
Peter MCourt, Esq., pre'sidai'nt of I e lad oiis tw prou post itsion in tIe
-Charlottetown bramnch of the B.I.S., pre- iiglsty mpire of wiicii se to'naisart.a
sided, and deli verel a short inatrdiluctsor>' 'in w.Il .a union exist tisltisa lie
a4drcss, in tise cursoattif whiilh ha' re'- prayet f'or in tie words of attan,'Est
ferrel to the fact tiant th' socia y iusul pi'rn, a anianmoti ut rt sasgwithi<
b'een in existence in Ciarlottetown l'or biby, btat a union delar to evtr Elig-
sevensty years. Ti Provincial ir 'siden'sst lisIsismai, irishsusms i iianda Scoteiinusa, ai

of tie A.O.H. in this city, Mr. M. p. su.monaofheaitirts, a uion bsaisaiil aiupotn iai-i
Hogan, hiens read arui prest i ani i- tiee. witi the fotir arsnars n ofuwhiîb
dwess to Hon. J. .1. Curran, Q.C., J.al, inh great branch of tLie Impisserialinsaiy i1
Solicitoir-Genserail, to whics tisat hsonor- will lie eniabled tso aake their owai di-
able gentleman replied as follows : sinestia' laws upon t'heir own soil, sail in

Hoi. J. J. Curran, wlo was reci l, te great cuancils of Lh eimjiire legislate
with ldou cheers, said tie aiidrcssJs for the peiace ani progress of tlias r(leah
whichshad just ieen presented to him, îapn whîich tisi' sa ucn nev<r saîts, anail for

-thé warm and enthuiastic reception isi' ie beneit o' tise wh'ilIu ra.
-had been greeted with last niglht at Suitîs- Iln closing, thei speaker againa referrei
merside, iwere very gratifying, but the t" (tar In om1)uasiisntI. Hlit saii It wais a
resence of so mans> beautiful ladiis to landu inwhici all races aiiuiId sirive tio
onor tise speech lie was about todeliver 'liminsatc every. grievancel'. lhea riglhts

ladies whrose beauty an grace would o d if aIt ia Domiisin ws're sacre<li
credit to any land under tse sun caused rigits (f prosinces 'wa're re<l,
the eup of his gratification to overflo l. lIt oii rights were asna' sacr'<a':
(Cieers.) It w'as a pleaisure to tin t lians tiihose of ininorit is. Teir voiu',
different societies working bandin haînds laswver weak, shoutl b-' sot i. l
for thie noble purposes for whichi th hvi iard, but restt t tihaull exten'it f
had been hans elrtogether. buit tus ain'i telsai r riglhts. Let tI't"i -onstitution lic'ur
patriotie Canadian it was a soure il' giisle, let. ss li a p"opl wilt h lh pa iir-
pride and gratification tiait wlilst thiey liaanlary' smai ct s wil a iaasrni
t ressuredi te traditions of the Old Lant, linviolta b'.s s respet ng t lis rig ht

they -were lovai and true to tisir t'ana: uairivihgs s tof i'vitv s n "-iilsl'f isa'
diais ihiome. Tise aaddresses gai'laissaims no smunii)itY, ourp suua iasir re-
sligit tasl to reply to; they referred noit ligions training lo:sîdinsg t hsisan t'' ii suto

Io te tie occa io af' thair msetini- tis as tiat.' ntihl n8h lu'i to

but to tli position of' the Irish race in' siti i'uum, witia t sl' great ilui'atisia
Cana.Hie ii tiae lonori 't ail- :aantaagis l:hsses, :ul t la' lisuit-
dressing thrs ias tie presenice tof ai son of' ss aia r-sus ait their aand,
Irelaid, the Lieu0teant.Governor f th i hi a'hieve. as ji' in t i' n'rl'Is liis-
Proviicsei', Hon. 'Mr. lowlanî. (Clwers.)a tur.>.unrivall'el lia Ileisii't sisi iii lsaa1
No muoare patriotic aid progressiv'' sin41 f i'us tut arIli' Is al and ltt t la t
the 01<1 Lasds coill<l a l'a fuil. W i-e l - li ti'ain assai g' ' ai-
to saeak of t' Irishnii of'r A-i . ithr'a'tal iould 'aori ai l'air: worthy
word Island aloiie, iL woiuslad upy' t h tihe anciet'nu -irai iwhb i hlii
wshisJe of' lais aiddress. ''lheir Chif su ai 1
tice iwas a distinagsishe l-Irish Caaiials. 'Ia Issn. ga'stliss"ais u'"idiî'îd ai i"ag-
Men like Whelan and othi'ae hadidn "lt- ofi't ,i i hi ih, w h i- rgn sa
lied thef Ishla ane vith Ii'isto' of is : ' nie tlii.. auiînst enthustic
theisland. Ware lue tîo travel ver t hi hi ering.
province thae Irish naines likea lge, Alfer a spis;s<lid song by Nir. Mi'\e ly,

1-lincks, Drummsonds, Kenny's, andi hsts " liasro<Jl Ia ana rishlails s. :sl

of others in every al'aatnint Ilof lif, upiI t e call of t iirchliairsin sii .l i nuaii>y

public and privae, sw're h 'sid w'ras. others, il heaR .i Doyla for w -
Mc'Gee hsadI iispiuiiarized thIe idua of .is Priest at I nal'i asi 1 1alukai.
Caada's Cof ratioa, :m lais glowinig addr'ss'd tha aissnshhigi- apona ts îp es
description of' Ca ada a ofeai'ra ' svwre of'li a t, ans i r t i .
no wi rea lities. ( h ers.) M r. ('sua rain o f- tli ri 'ty sf ' its n ! e a a a

t i e n g a v e a s iale n i id a c c o u na t o f t h e l, t oa i > f oit s o g< ' a < ru.

inîgs of m en of di l'reni t races an s rrilos 3 ' .r i an al uabi tgi ' g ase n rnta n -

lu Canada, and aindst great canthiusiasnisa alaiiasiasi,'i i

tated tiat the aînly iole of trust griu- 'riaag tiai' lauiiry' iinastry in ithis I'-

iss of thsis coiuntrv wais lia ts. union of vine.
learts andl ansis tif tile ama freiaalEsg- -athr Biirke, wo was is rdui i
la iIrclaa sîs eoti il witi des ni- ti'h i irm ts as tisa' h il sai aat.' a" -
ants of old France. Wedmsntt repudiatt nrgeti and anligit'neds tclr-i nen ssaîs tsi
tIse glories and traditions of t t'past. t ie rovine, th dis ieliverei a short ani

We revive at duei iitrvals all tht is in- l0<i-uent atilre'ss.
spiring in tie iist oir> o our anicestors. ihard Il1isnt, Esq., imovei that a
We look to tiemts for examples of hero- sali' of tianssks le teidered' tie Hon. J.1. .1.
ism ; a id a mongst thI e intellectu al gi ts C rraii.
of tse reent past n naome stood ihigher Te motion was s deondd i son. 1).
as the frie''fnmankind as well ais f' Isis Ferguîsonaa, suppîîsortedu bîy His Hionor
native land than Daniel O'Cosnell. Ile i tt.-Go v i Ihowla, Ir. Yeo, H igli
was a great, liberator, a great emsarneip'ast- Sliwrilt' Gal'ineyk ai United Stsstcs Conîst
or, the friend of the serf at home and the Kaiiw, ail o iwhosam spoke briely. It
siaveabroad. His amottonas. "Noit- Iasarrei eussticall.
issg is politieally riglht wihichis mloraîlly
wronag." His prasise hai been spokei. . M-Il. A. Reettis to Brother lion. J.
written and suung in every lansgtaige' in J. rran.

every civilized land. (Cheers.) Phijs, Afier the reiiturn o the ciLy of tie
tIse great Amîserican orator, speaking of B. 1. S. -secial, Braiinei 216 of the C. M.
o'Conanell in Boston on the occasionri of Il. .,w se ra'iers were li reguliir
lais autunsal celebration, ias stated ssis, was visited by Ho. Soicitor-

" Ve of other races msay well jois iii iuneral Crirrai. He wnas accompainied
thait tribute since the cause of coanstits- ly ti1e Rev. A. E. Burke, the District De-
t ionai govenment owesitore toO'Conneisiii puit y of hle Provisce, and ite 'Revs l'tPr

hlian to any other political leader in the t irranss and 1 . J. Hogan. At the proper
last two cemtries." usai', iisg requested l> tie president,

Licordaire, the greateet of Frenci NIr. Bilanchard, lion. Mr. Cuirras deliv-
reacheras, had exhausted ilis aeloIuence cretd a skLaendid address, eulogistic o(f tIse

in a nsagniiicent eulogy of Ir'land's graat aissiciation of whicils le ewais a pioner
sotn. Hon. D'Aray Mc iie, ia the outdrsi es r, iaving been eof' hle tirst tai
aot nise of lais speecis in .thestold iParlia- ji Branlh 26 if Montrel aitis ins'p-
sssent of (aiiada, answerimg a elsargu' 'ut lion. Much that %was of deep intirest to
fornier dilerence withs tisae great l:la'r, thIe brethren ran throghi thiie whole dis-
spoke of O'Connell inii the ifolwiiing 'ouarse, particularly the reterence to tie
teris:s . pIvndid showing iodle > tliae C.M.B.A.

"Sir, I niad thehoioraIok'owhim m the statistics concermnig il made liy
sligitly> in lais latter daays, asdl the anis- ,lie Dominion insurance imspector. After
fortunsetoiilerfroi tIait ithist riust rmaasisin, the reverend district deputy iad made a
to whseî mss'ery I miay lit permsiitta'd to fewîî appropriate renmarks andsa extemsil
renier tise hsomage o! tusy mosre msaiture lise wrelcome o! thse iwhole assaciuatiin ja
juadgmcant. It hass beens mys; lot, sîr, tos P. E. Islandsa to Brother Currians, a rots ' i
"have seen mnsuiy and] to hsave' knoawns a tihanks, propose] lin neut spîee'heas l'y
few, a very' f'ew' histericai persos, buts I Brethers Melsaaci assa Rted<un, iras ens- -

can truliy sa> tihait, aipart fromsa tise exag- tbjusiastically offered te thes distinmguiaish'al
geraitioni o!' native patriotismzs, I sucver ap- .riaitor, who theînsmade tise psersonsat _ac-
proacheai a persen iris eeed more rquaintance of tIse mesmbers aisdt withs-
truly' deservinsg tise title cf "great" thans drew, muchi pleasead withs whiat ht' sawi of!
3fr. 0'Connell. Whesn I considler his ox- tise C.MI.B.A. isu Chsarlottetuwn.
clusively' «acecri g ia, hsis proi'icial j
births, bis proscribe e:roc-ai bis foreigns PEUSONAL.
eduacatio», lesn I çonsgdçr that thse Eng- Mr. A. Brogan, thse weli-knon nota'>,
li-sh tûajkue, alestined] tu hes sole ai- w'as a pasenger on tise S' ndaaipusai
senail, equipment &nd mesource, was wbich arrives] hero on Sr î nda> lst-
neiLther tIse laniguage.cf his childhooad in Tise many> frionds o! m. Brgaa un
Kerry' nor of hie studios in France, whlen they are legion, will bec piceat t. Ia
I conskder ail tise focs ho overcamei with- that bis bealth bas boen maudi impratoie
in -and without, wben I remember thtat b>' bis two montbs' sojournl a las natv
ho entered thse Irspecriai Parhiameont for .land. _ _____

the first time at tise age cf 54, andi the HMa
position ho made anda held til tise lat Thse Catholic School andi Romi Ma"-
in that fastidioue asasmbly,-I feel that aine fer ÂAust is a <Su mmeroite
I db-not plate him too highly', when I number, and bas a frontispieh fts da
eldtiathat he sbould ho rasnked among. Adamistrationi Buildingscno tie oua

tfkotoriginal politininna of modern of the Catholic Sommer Scsn o" Amr

- panellt*d apperd on 'the -scene ate at At, by A' I O'H., inths
49 òonntry like tiséruinbot npàber are psrtcolarly good.-'

C. M. B. ASSOCIATION.
NIMANCIE 54.

The reguslasr imeeti.ng of this Iranch
waslh<l ton thel eveimng of the 7th i-st.,
;.rsidms C. O'Brien in the chair. The
presitient simoinseedtiai itIU aeîcided
hv% ' the' local branches t Ihave a great re-
sasinalîsaisl dîlemsîat>tatioisi in tint itter,
piart sof' ssext însjsstiih nsSt. I.atrick'8

hurbs, at whiclh a grcat rany Churci
dignitaris sl d)rominent laymeni -hav
lpoin )isisi 1 oattend.

The presîîv sa id, verys' truly. that or
great t. association, unlike otiers not so
powert ui tnoir inillest a!ti, did lot ittaciel
iiioigli irn portinE to pai and display
On such occasonials as tle forthc'somsssing,
he r'assrked thait it w'as a wise as well as

ecessary olicy t sowI bour sister paio-
ilatis asî thie publie s t au-ge, that we

are st ill t ligreat and1( progreseasivis5o-
tiation oI t le dily, and tast. the Catholie
'litbrs fnste-s tise catise of tI laleljpless,
sni Jks to the welare. both spliritually

nid ternporally, of al its children. He
siytiiil it prisent to atteil and by

thi r I rsense siowthat t hy ai ve the
godi of' tie assogiittioin at heiart.

'' i ither businîisess trasiacted was of a
ioutin e ebarater. 1he I briiiiwh lias rea-
son tIo fel saitislji as 1, iamership,
whsel ha, b'en increasing steadily of
ati'. T iiergetic actioiinof 'our genial

t reasussrîr. Brt hr Thinas McDonnell,
who s noa rs ais fortîs on belialf of the
ir:ai-hi. is tI le erlMiiteil w'iti 11ht, i-

sidtle his t elisr vablaîlld. servicss to the
aisn 'siiuisn.

Hae'. s'i laIg ei aîry.

r' riuar Ineiniig i th aov<e

[lina, ;s ut a W> i S Ilaîvli] i w i l I. eaa laa n',-
iiag layIllsi, vislarLt'JN ;ia ail,'l. Ia'a'si

s Il(. Ni'Ulis ia.l-'" t. laaisr

inA qirr:aagî ' iiaî it>,t'' asci <r iitlt'Ci
itiuiitî l îligrti-îias u.iîtîi sa taidimit-t'

incv '[\ai a n rgill .l'a'si.is,

A r aI Ieaasn ti o i5a r i a ihe c

Finilt n -at nunlald

t*Iiwti Irlaliglalasaais aa

l ros't hiets ' v in eiuîlin t o i
tiason. Ipoke fe'linsgiy in ahs lo1 s saîstaina-
Mi y ia'the as'iln, asait ii' cli:rt'' rwi as
<,rda'r'd ti lb' drsasped for t laree ialthls,
in isstt<r5 aif the' îte'aasi'd.
(sasia.'raleî at hli- ls(inss' f iofrt-

am-ae'un iass:i-tead :ssîi reasarks in the'

iA i at ft th' assciat in wr t sin'le

Ilis''.F siIs mural s i. 'sang)tit lyvtaail

th i an tit)tiers, aitetr whih t las'
rsii'.nlaa was br1'1ousghît ai a elclse

iiuT or A TRAPENT.

Thit.i. ]atsa'r Me<iastl. i tisa Taa-
anst r<s ait tias. siied an Weinsdatl
ast andu was biail ttliv. Fninir
.i<'dar's fasssily niaame was P'Jielde[a Mair-

ti Alexis. i < otf Mnta mi ie

li dlyof iieet aur n< lwaxe

is litssal ourse 1sr'i Ie ilvitf int

ai tIle hui iit n iisa sas'. I lavs g

tla t it <t sai ' dc'î t.h' ~'raj>aist
sionast'r' in 1$I andl praisaoaoutn'd lus

1<1M hi aîc 1S93.
O tie iriatof a Traîuist lia a îctsuiar
sind salens a r'mnilnM s Insucnediatelv
after a oiak li dead t ie biody dIressol
lis tie ni nasîsti rso e ais st retedai ons ast
in le bard the iea ciivere i'itih tihe
fols nd ten iask toa tia' ioniaster
cha el Ihlse th I asdy remains untm i
t ha' da' of inut ermesst, four yeilow waîx
<'aindles burnin«a all tihe tusse, anid

11] tihes' moansks iii turn reiting
tie praye'rs of the' turgynight and day.

i t dn of urial tise pravers for tie
tlad aussia retaietm Mass arce hanstedl
after which ssli thei msonks forminsla pîr
<sdson toi fhol tiir brother t lais iast
restin ugpluice. urlinsg t lhe fiase d pfro-
th n a-sd are clanatd iii the iu-
ia t ies ialîaîr ta thn liT 'ratppist Order

Wherlen ile ernelterocsisoreace inor

o tarers a' rcittie aind thI e the hv is
slasw y 'r's isss i e gra' nui si a

Toiise l, t as>iy initevim l Iii s i555.i

i i or- aisrimsg lif'. A îssaasak tiseragoalsawss jin .ii ga n i cver lu
seai brit heir faîte wliah the coswl. after
'whichi tihe iîliciatin ie 'ist sis awly thiroaws
a sko vtlfuli of <'arthl over tli'heaaoly. Two.
i thear zannks <lo theai saisn> iad thsrn the'
s~'' - s itilira , intilhe orilinary way.
Aflr tihe busriatliab' prosiît'SOnl returnus

to t hse aapel jas tihe sansi oiler'.
'Mat' Trappaizsteemeiitery is ah)Wnys planeed

lis theia interior var) oif the moînaste'ry, se
tiasit. the deadi risa. attlnV lia ins view of
tisa living, andi as soon îs oane mionsk is
lisariedl asn'othser grave nsext to tise onse
.sst lillesi is at toniCe partiailiy dlug up,
tisat cach suai; sec tihe place where he.
snasy posasily'bs laidî lbefore lonag.

]Lieute'nanut Abbe Lesage, the first
priest-olhe-er und1(er tise n;ew Frenchs nssu-
stary Ja w, was ordained recently a tie
Chunrch of St. Pierre <le Moantonge, aris.
Tise ceremhony vui perforned, ris tsab-

enes Ftorges. A great number ot'
r.edconmrades cf thse nsewly-or-

laied rspriet wercesent. Thse Ablbe
deage pl re hru bi grâde, placing
Lsaei at the dp oc the 'Miniutry
hf Wer atan army chplain.

Let every dawn cf morning be to you
as thse beginsning cf life, and every set-
ting amn bec to you as its close-then let
every one cf these short live Ieave its
mure record of sorne kindly tbigdpne y
nowedg aine for ys'evs
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tion aurng ie aniic u rwlo.
season than tut aiy other tine. And
she understands also that lier comifort,
and consequently lier comteliness and
charmn, depend tpon a wise choice tut

-shoes.
The first thing whicl ithe far-sighted

esumner girl nîeeds to imtpress tupoit her
mind is tmat pretty feet( do not necessari-
y' mean siall shoes, and that coiiil'ort
able feet so decidedly demand large ones.
Heatexpands feet as w'ell as otlier tiiiigs.
Tight shoes on hot feet mani agony, and
not even the vainest of the tribe of stumî-
nier girls cares to purchase a pair o i
Cinderella feet witlh an tuanoized countt-
enance and purple hands. Suimier shous
should bebouglitatlIeast halfasize iltrger

-than winter ones.
The number of pairs of shoes a woman

should carry away with ier depends
upon the sort of suiier sie expects to
spend. If it is a gay one of dances, ten-
nis and teas, she nust carry shoes for all
such occasions. If it is a sort of catmîp

- lif she will not need Louis Quinze sli p -
pers.

The ordinary suinimer girl willniiee i
two pairs of tramping boots. They shoid
bo low. heeled, fairly broad uat the toes
and fairly thick soled. Laced shos ivill
afford the ankles a more even support
than buttoned ones. These shoes nay
be tan or black. as the wearer prefers.
Two pairs are necessary in case of daip-
ness. -

A couple of pairs of dainty shoes for
calling and driving are also necessary.
A pair of slippers for one's roon shoiuld
be taken. The athletice damsel Abould,
of course, be provided witii cativas shoes,
with rubber or cork soles. The dancing
girl should take three or four pairs of
lippers--satin, suede and patent liîather.

A pair of worsted slippers for the bled-
ron should form part of every wonan's
wardrobe, and even the girl whol never
dances will need one pair of frivolous
slipperst.

Alpaca, barege and grass linon are
pretical materiatls to buy ait redtced
prics, as the last issure to be worn moare
or less next suinîunsser, anti .ie -irst two
are old-tiimie labries revived for fashion-
.able gowns made later in the setson.*
Yellow is one o the maost popular colons

jutaitutpresettutiyd a vellow barege gowin
en bniade ve striing with a ';yilow

eatin blouse waist striped with eer
uipure insertion, and finisied withi a

geit, collas and frills over the shoulder
of blak satin ribbon. Black, gray, beige
and whie earc te favorite coJors un
alpacas, and, with the striking contrasts
employed for the waists, they niake very
stylish gowns. One model for black al-

aca has a short jacket with a flîted
basqueand a wide colar of mauve velvet,

trimmed on theedge with eream lace .p-
plique. It is worn over a blouse vest oft
mauve silk, which has frills of cream
white batiste, edged with yellow Valen-
ciennes insertion and lace down either
nide of the box plait. Ivory satin is a
usual combination with beige alpaca,
and ils employed fer the entire waist,
which is covored with Venetian
lice. Ruffles of beige chiffon ex-
tend down both sides of the front,
which boasts.the usual wide plait; jaunty
lit;e capes of alpaca are made to match

J' style· of gown, and are trimmed
y iih ,ruffles. of beige chiffon.
ofHavane. browncbiffon, finely
tinmedwith ·tiny rov of. the

hed' with' bel'and
n ribbon, ae A nother

YOUTHS' DEPARTIENT.
IILA-NCI'% S ROY.-

.1 DT l 21TEL
Qiee'nie ns an rcily andt ai liely cild.

'rhatm was wiy sh ihad so 1n1:1ry dolis.
ler fatier and motlier ha did w'ien

site tvas Iite iny. tîtnd sIte nii'd a l
tilone at The Coiiit' witlh ier grand-
hitler, wlo lad îuarll' ith ilius only
othier ehild, iis dauîgltlr, ' osîrx marryiug-
agaiiit his wil. He lia ith ou atni
iwas reilly a greatI lal duller tlanu
Quenii;.for e lid unot vent'u 'coi-
paiconship of t idols y'ou] sec.

Everyonie at Th '[butC'rt ii tspoiled

Queenit', tand iltias periaps juetmnas well
tit sie iad onyiiv dolls to pliy witi ;for
doIls ctanî'uttnswer tir' r or slap back, and never
want to le tirst ii a gamue andt oily say
what you ]lke.

Wieit Quue'nie tandî grxsather weint
to the seasidE, she' took six ils ; two
babies, Master Tomiy, Misses Arabelli
anti A raînliti, grow-ump yoing lady
dolls wi tI neari- ais mny 'trocks as
Quetenre-nd hi darling, sablbtey, olt
Mollie.

Ir.was on tle saids t'ey itet Blantio
and ilaiico's Boy, and a very inmpleisant
meting that lirstonievas.- For aintiott,

houniding and barking, denyrushed
up to %l is Arabella, si-t.itg tquie'tly
tuner a deIr little. par'sol wi Miss
Aramiinta, and. seizing ier b' h'r ovi'ly

tpink silk rokl, carried lier oif. itiing
and sitking lier like a rat.

.Queenie shrieked witi terror, Maidem-
oiselle suted, and Blao lisBo.. hio
camtt nrciig along aei iciim, st opp'd
sort and beganIt uginîg ai lt le g's
nt ies. lHatpeily, a lady fo i wedi thei,

and wieilnt se saw the stat e oftaltir' rsel
calleil tga the lg '' Bhinuico! Bîniitit'o!' :nl
Blanco droped f ti.tio ul.

'Yuîti nt'r tui î'rutle uitirt''extînîl nul-i
Qiu'etn', choking i itlh teanrs a li] ig-
nation. " A t ou iare a rude' loy !' sIte
titdedi as Ba 's Boy c:in up ; andi

tien collectiig ail ier family f rom their
diffrent seats aronnd, sIe stalked ii 1' le
Mademoiselle wit h ailgreat air o t'offm -
ed dignity.

Idon't like boys or dogs ither. sie

A ei' dals il ter, hweve'. Qiueiia I-
tered htesritnd a little. Site satl at t
w'intdaO' readuinug a 'tf:u'y iook. Shie hîtdti
cuîghît a litlecol,paddling.we nratuurse
ha ltoid lier not to. and was niot allowtedt
out. She was tired of every ne of the
dolis, and would liav liked Soeonice to
talk to. Fairies and dolla wrere ail very
well, but they were not alive.

Suddeny site looked up nid sa W tneo
and his boy coming down the rond, anal
when Blanco's Boy saw. lier, lie cned
Blanco, and put hii throngh his tricks,
just to show Queenie that, after ail, doge
were better than a row iof stupid dolis,
whio sat still on the sands just wire tOU
put thiem.

Blanco was very smart with a blue rib-
bon round his neck, and hlie was very
clever. He sat up, and begged, and
caught and lay dead, just as he as bid ;
while his boy tapped him with a little
whip, and gave him orders in Frenct,i
which Qbeenie thought was quite as(
cleverof him as Lt was of Blanco to obey,
therp.. Si-ms .Was-orrywh-n the perform-
nce was c ér and. Blanco an d.his boy1

..disappearedo"n.fothe sarids to"dig.

-.--

tUEFUL IRECIPES. combination which addsmuch to the
LEMONADE SYU'RUP. effet of a plain beige skirt and sleeves.

To oe tuni ler of le on . îdd. This mai k s nt specially pretty gow n for
Tone- rtumbLr o m icead- a brownvr-eyeii wonan, for the lbrown

tbree-quarters of a pound ob sugar, dis- ai.t, accordingto good autiority on the
olved in n nber of ter. letion of becomig colo, will bri

Pour in jars, and wheni needed add sitecoo ot he v s.I is aritg
water. idea to uie the colorioff eq. eys as tte

wTERM tcE. uleaing mniote of color i% drus, adi while
Cut a watermeton in halIves, scoop out i is not necessary to war ths saine clotr

the entire centre, taking ont the seuds. always. it istrue thai tth' blu-ytd wo-
Chop in tray ; add a cup) of tugar. Paiek ma in'vill look lier 'reîy prettiedt with a
the freezer, turni a few minautes. It wil ttoucl of bile near lier face.
be likosoft snow and delicious.

A SALAi)0F'HOME MATTERMS.

Arefr ahi g way ta serve c un ce. ia'tu hli hlioiuisekeepi'r îlots not ntee di o ie
niake a dre ssing w tluv rc'd dti le ton 011to h t ut tring the umi meii r tiys pis

airsk eut up in latt ied wit thon , i ti eavy puddings are ont of place fo i

Fsqueeze a sutap l eion or 1f of'alarge desr, and eve ricl cake pals. Il' thei

-one i to a tuniber; a îlittle sngar aliist.ress is wise Sli will put iotlinlg e2se

little water and a good pincli of slt, on t he table aefîre the iblael enflee sa ve

and pour 1ireail over tle let- s s, s or crets mis. '1 711nainii If
at x atheuse is legion, andil thiil r variations so
tuce' diverse tat something seo totaily diferent

lLE îuî (ts. 1s possile' :at etachi dini2er.
Heat th tgriddle alinosti as iuîl :as Ctsta n is esitard. tînt] there is iot

for griddle cakes. Butter it lightly and many receipt or mnaking it. T licdifer-
place upon it as iuny eggs as you iesint' e ence bet nl ne sort ad another lies
to cook. When they becone sliglitiy jniraetieally intl lie flavoriiig. There is the
browned turn thet iwithI t cake turner. o I-iaslind bakied cuistard, whici was
Theyv will get sufficiently cooked ii:ibout imply t tithavor of a grating or two of
a minute and a haif. Tis is a detcate iiinug. For tlue namking of this use one
way of fryinîg eggs. If tie griddle' i' a quart tif ilk, four eggs well itt'i to-
very snooth one the buttering maty be'te gelIer, faour tablespooitils of sigarand
émnitted. · u ihird ofi' a salspoul of salt. It shoiLld

FRUIT coTEI . .le atkti sltI. t is doiei wnl'i a

Among the various wys oferting silver kifie eau b slipped in and come
fruits in season, a compote is one lof' t abist eiyIt cletun. 'llh sa lest wty or
nost delicious, yet few cooks imderstUaI ta kinîg cstard is to pit ii i dish con-
the art. of making it properly, their a- taniiig the nîixture iito a ipai fIled withî

temapts todosuresultinguinadisliofstew-
ed fruit. Firmn, perfect fruit only siuould .TIe r'cipei for boiled cistardis x: ailturt
be selected ien il compote is to e nuimitsi, nwiitl shioutiliI be' xalowed to omi e O

made. It should be peeled quickly, to a oi ake it n ttu a P ooniils ot'

dropped in alui water or ice water :aib ui, la a saitspotil of elt and mix

lemonjuice; then into the broiling syrup i .thftut tiiiespoii.s of wate or r <nl

and cooked slowly unitil clear. 'z.Fri' egge siild t iaitIbe,'ten
I igit twiti lotir tablespoonfls of sugtr.

YOOSEiny MiNGUIC.. i nit the boili1g m.ilk stir the lleur and
Boil two quarts of green gooseberries wt 'r taid 10't boil uitil th mitilk is

i a little water and soie moist sugtr, slightly thickiel. ''iti drw to t l
pulp them ithrougi a sieve and la*y the sid' of ta' hr tuti bott it he eggs.
pulp at the bottoim of' 1 shaiiow pie dish.B i v'iry' sn'. lfor- t hle re:isi thb t thier-

Beat up the yolks of three eggs art tipi. tu eirilu. Put
add to them three-quarters of' a pint of' sidei to cool. Two tenspotmn fîls ofA 'an.-
milk ; pour t.his on the toi of the fruit illa shoul bt plut in as it i.is taikin iron
:and place in a moderate oven to ha ke ;. the fire. Let il le remibner'd ti iit this
wî'hen carly (oie whisk tie wites ut disi should taways ie served ol.
the eggs to a stiff froth, mix in liglhtly AS to jellies, it ise siiply ai lie'tion of
one ounce of caster sugar and pile iot ' i ton ornrg-nd geit'. 'lie hivira tht
the custard ; returin it tu the oveIt to art' miîost taty are wviine' lt'rr tind
brown. brandy uixied), lemon, tlle, torange.

rîispherry t and str awlberry. It is voii-
FANHION AND FANCY. lirai iviy ensy tic nîtaki' juiiy nnwtîo das,

, as wt'ith the spettcitilaly preparedi gelatinses
Te ymg person known o faI' as wliib comei in pai'cages practitaii y al

tic summer girl, if she is far-sigited, t 1 h iceIed i to isslv' tin in a
pays particubir heed to lier font gîear. little î'hl wtt'r ti;a îîadil the flavoring.
Sie stuiîes slippers and she specuiltes Teiin add boiing water and sweeten.
on spats. Hosiery becomes ber iobby, afterward pouring into the nlioutild. The
and the question of boots sie consiers jely, v shtaiîould be pulit in the coolest. place
well. For the far-sighted summer girl available, and after it adliirens sholtild be
realizes that her feet are more on exhibi- deposri tu h iibe ice box.

itAt dt iÂ thll3 IHhImockand'row'oat

Anîid tlhea grandfther starteU tnIltsd leant
forward in his cxhair, amazed, whIile
(Quteeiet'gazedi openit-miîou t hed in astonish-
ment. For te first two namies that
Bic's Boy ga ve wNere t.lose ol' ier sdead
fthttier, anid the third a sur'nîame sie had
neverher.

But re anyone could say iiyt'hiig a
voice w ias lieardl calling lBmelic ' Boy by

3-uMtherP. i'u coming !" lie replied. and
the hlty who il befriended Arabhella
frot Blanico, cue down the esplanade
path, but stoippe' short whenshie sa w the
grtitup rnmid thehath chair.

Quieeiie la id a ditaining hband on
Bamntus Boy.

)Don't go. Stop: it Idig witi m, îot
ttir'it. asik Bin oy's li' tand Blancotoe

sti and eplay itit niie-tt-l'mt sio dull with
(blut ,liolli¡ s.'

For ainswer granitt her drôw Bîtanco
Boy genttly it lis 'tidur ani stroked his

Gi'',ihu n-nul, ctt liu iizi itî' is rea
naime, in a voic thatt hlc. ''t :u.an
ask vor mI oth'r li >ile<iune atid tilllie if
y tntmy stay-'-----:ti -y yur grt iir
se'îls you '!"-ie lrphn rouquet.

VEnt SAn DitOnwNING ACCIDENT.

Nlexsiewder.. l'ttcr and Edtwlrd traphy

am. Ceorge WtineId tMeet a Watery
irave ain ime River at Aylanser.

Oneof the saddestdrowining accidents
<ir tnwnoceirred bceii . and 
o'l-ocl on Friday evening oif thle week
before last . at Aylmîuer. mune miles fi'immi
Ottaî'wa, on te Qtbcoc site olth uOttai'a
river, by hviiCht louir Ottawa yocnmg men
lost titir lives, a nd one htad a very nar-
row escape. A y Inei a fnvr'it Si-

tmer resort for ittatwa fa¶îîili's tttia mtîany
Ottaia people have cîfltage% there,
ainongst thent Ibeing Mc. (eorge P.
Brophy, superinterident ofh the O-tfawa'u
River Works, and vice president of the
Ottaiwa Electrie Railway Company ; i'-.
Thomas Winfield, private chaplain to
His Excellency the Governor-Gnieral,
and at present filling the pu pit.nt St.
Andrew's Presbyterian Church during
the absence of the Rov. W. T, Hierridge
in England, andMr. Edward Miall Com-
missioner of Inland Revenue. Aiout 5
o'clock Friday afternoon Alexander,
aged 25; Walter, a 20, and, Edward,
ageti 13, sons of. Mr. iphy George, tige
13, only child of Rev. Mr. Winfieid, and
EdWard, only sontof! 3r. Miali, went for
a sail in a canoe iri A ylmer bay. Just as,

RUIN
-lq>MIS6ERY

WHAT WILL BECOME OF THE YOUNG
MEN OF THE DAY?

Cigarette smoking, is one of the evils
which is fast increasing among the young
men oftheperiod. Itis an age ofnervous-
nes% nervous excitement, nervous weak-
ness and debility is the growing malady of
the day. Minds arc aven- burdened it
schai1 the pleasures of social lue follow
business worry; intemperance, sexuai ex-
cesses or abuses over excite the already
enfeebled nerves and result in exhausting
diseaesson drains upon the nervous system.

fl's a drag and a handicap la cvet'y
young man to be a sufferer from nervous
debility or weakness, low spirits, irritable
temper, impaired memory, loss of will-
power, and thse ihausanal and ont deranige-
ments oamind and tody that resust ram
pernicious habits often contracted through
ignorance of nature' laws. The wreck of
constitution, weakened vitality and manly
power, following such habits would be a
sorry.ending to life in this s endid age of
learning and labor. It wiln si become an
age ofunsettled brains and shattered nerves
unless our young men:no t enseltes.

To reach, re-claint and restore such
unfortunates to health and happiness, is
the aim of tet publishers of a book of
ÎÏ:6 pages, writtn i plain but chaste
Slanguag, on the nature, symptoms and

.r1hty, by hone-treatment, of such
diseases. This book will be sent sealed,
in plain envelope, on receipt of this no-
lice with tan cents in stamps, for pastage.
Addrass, Wortd's D)isptnssryMedicai A-
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y...

Éor mère thadl a iarer ofacehy
physicians cotitiete With this widely
celebrated Institutiaon havé ttade the treat-
ment ai the distass hinteti At short their
ptciaity. Thousands have consulted the=e
b7 letter nd received advice and medi-
cies w'ich havè resulted in permanent
cures.

Sufferers trom prematneol ije ocf power, wvill find înuch af Interast ini the
-bock above mentioned,

RenIrew Creamery
But/er, Crem and MIlk.

PiNEST IN TUE MARKCET.-

M. McCormick,
2318 St. Catherine Street,

weniii.gn Tefrace, likm zaa.

ý i
Next day they inet aain on the sands, they reached the point of the islandî

Bianco first trotting along, bite ribbon where two sons of Judge St. Julien were
axid ail, sniffing at the seaweed, diggin drowfned a year ago, and where a.number
in the sand with his forepaws, now ana of accidents have occurred, a squal
then, after the crabe which scuttled and struck the canoe and it upset, throwing
burrowed away fron him. tlie occupants into the water. Young

" Blanco's Boy!" maid Queenie, stop- Miall managed to cling to the canoe and
ping short and looking up at hin, her was rescue in a very exhausted , condi-
amis, as ustual, full of dalle; " Inake lion,, ut the other four were drowned.
Blanco beg '" withl a little authoritative Mr. Alex. Brophy's eldest son was a very
nod ofl ier lhead. proiising young man, universally liked

lianco's Boy looked down at lier for a anîîd eli seconîd son, Walter, hadjust nia-
minute with atn aused smile. triculated at MeGill College, Montreal.

Blanco doesn't beg for people wlio The youngest Brophy and young Mi1-
dlon't say ' pleaise.' 'ilil were boys at sclool, The sad acci-

P'etns,' tlin, Bianco's Boy," repeat- dent lais thrown more glooni over the
ed Queie, with lpoit. vity tiait anything whiuch has occurred

" or for wnpe who call im ia rudle ftr ye<ars.
ilog," atdeld b lis iasteur, adti walked on. The funeral as one of the grandest

" Oi r p'ease o tndQueeniei ran t )t Ottawa liad ever wittessed. The
.ui ter lim. ' Pil lot you 'arry Mast sympathies of all-Catholics and Pro-
1Tîini'y." site went on, holding out her testtitmts alike-went forth to the be-
tweetd-suitel her. relved families. The floral tributes were

I don't plav witi dolls," sniiff'd't a to even ths on the occasion of
Bbati'o's llsv scorifuill'. o r Jolit A. Macdoniaid's death.. It vill

" Bu l 's' thoy-doll: vu'llliken im e ia long time before the gloom is lifted
ipiiloretd QUenie. froi iOttawa.

t But to deaf ar.N. Whist ling to tilts
: dog, Bin t BoV i'tail ttamng il ht RELAND tS HUtM.

roexks, wheIire Q2uenie miighut uot fou'" w
hiT. fTe PeoPle Stand b the Liberahs and

The sea a nd te ands grew sudtdei Elaet a Rnie RUtle Delegationi.
<uit e bslurrcd witl tusit iii iuene' d important and significaint faet of
veys. No one itid ever refued ier atny- tt Englisi elections is tlat while the
thig before, like tihat. Liberals have îe)e overwhlmingly

Granfilather wuas a little ibetter ntext beaten iii Eglnditl, Scotland and Vales,
m iornting. Tle'y iwheeled _hiiim out on to Ireland ret urus more Nationalists than
tile beaxichli in ati baîti-cluiir. uant Queeni' before. Evei te Tory Iperlt aeknow-
w tventt w'ti hliii ad imihte sat anid watched ilge the signith'ane of titis result.
her build a large ad eautful tanti-Some chiing'es have been made ii the
castle righ t out on thie wet sand, witha | rish delegation and the Redmnondity's

, molit round(- it ror.tite incoming tide to) a-,, the giainiers. Faction rent *s thie
i. Irish party is, fhe people show n signt of

Whien it. was ilislhed. mi _tliet top .lropping ttc Hîîmîe Ble principle, tuas
prulyf sheit er lsved Millie, whih di;sL- îposinîg ni' the Tory siteer, that but lfor
xilne of' ti]liher dos site hd bn tal- tue politicians the Irislh people would
lowueud t bring witi lier. '1ien, sud- not see'k Home IRule.
denly, grmtfaher called to elir. of tie chaiges in tie risu part' Kil-

Up 1 n1the espianidethe ittilitiinwomanti kny'itN w'ts given tLio the Pariellitî's, by
W ti itise e rrbrtin pirnîkits V5litlo] -lis- gross ignorance inld incapacity of
ing lier slhiow. Giandlthiler and Queenie 5heeh , Secretary of McCarthy's orgin-
liirried oi to see,:tId she sat on the en izatio, in mtaki'g out papers soimper-
of rndah chair.eet that thiy' had to b e invalidated.

The parrokce'ts were very elver, al- East Clare was given up by the Parnel]-
titiest ias elever ts Bitunco. intl Quee i tes. au uthey unly bel it throtugh Mc-
wis just going to maikt Mollie adnir Ctartlhv's orgaitiziition providing theit
tlhet-slie alwiys talked to lier doI tus vitit aopponent it P. J. MeHugh, whoif they'i' wee alive-wietn slhe suddely uws weaker than anthLing that the> im-
foluid thattIi t're wats ino Mollie there ti aginied possible. di theotlier band, tihis
athlirt-. organization did nit propose to liglit

Mollie lid ieenfort beiiid oi t] Ma4tguaire in Wcst Cutae ai all, and they
sands nt tel top of tile tcastle. put ui) no official candidate. The locIca

Queetie gave onte look out towatrtls titi' Natioinalists put up Maj. Jamieson, a
sea. Te tide had risenile the birtls friend if Tin Healy's. an their own ac-
wteirtt ' 'i ,couit andi swept Rechefort Miiguire aid

Wgth na time ty of dismay, unearl the Parîtellites out of sight. li East
by graidfaithter, wo hlad dozeloff l i' Mayo the people repudiated Roche,

atcing the shov. she darted of like wito tih MeCrthyite tomiiated ili-
îglitning back tothe li saitis.. ste.l or Crilly, wlt is a Healite, and

Hoirror! Tiere, idted, sat Moille, electeid Cri1y by a big vote.-atholhc
pîlacid and sntiitg ias isual, on lier castle, Citi:n.
buit xtwide strip of water-iow deep,
Queiime knwiv inot-inîîterveiied betweei PRIOTEMTANTIS3Y[ OF RITUALISTS.
lier ta d lier littile iistrtss.

Jtuust thei there wtas a bark bhlii nid her. Their Protestu Agnlnnt It Seet to Be lin
Blanco came aloning. and, after Iiti,. vain.
Blando's Boy rTie innate Protestantisn of thie

SOh ! dear, nice Blanco'*s BoyC"' criedChutrei of England in spite n' its boast-
Queenie. rushing up xt seizing lis esd claims nf Cathocity, could scarcely
haids, ' p'cise, p'ase t mtake Banco gsi b ibetter exemplified t at in i a leader in
and fetch my doleli-my dearest of ail the acknledged orgai of tlt self-
my dollies !"t u iedi"Citholie" party in thati Chuircht.

It was quite impossible to resist her, Ti e occasion f'or the ar-ticle appeared to
xînîd in less time than iit takes to iel, havi been a cltargt of the Bislhop of' Ex-
tlever Blancolad rusied in to the r'5 ter iii wliicli. while ipiolling the prime-
hlfa wing, ha swinmiming, and tri- tiec o eveninîg Communion onathm e ne
iipiihnttly iîrouglt hack Molle w11 his tand,îhel ias been inveighing against
moutii. At a word from hi s mster e "Roniish observiaices," notably Benedie-
laid lier at Queenie's feui tiai, on the other. The Churcl Tites,

;randfther's voice was leard calling amxious to procecd ii the old via mtîedlia
lb'lmhinl. They iad missed hler, and the o'the Anglican Clhtrch, condenns both

soot 'ali hdiieeled it u1back igai i as' lly contrary to her principles, anxdthe beh Qtyeenie ranluip to hkim., edi-<roges on to lecture its renders on self-re-
dliing M ie witl oe htal ndi dragging straint in the adoption of continental le-
Blxan's master by the' ather. votionts, which i sats, "disgust Entg-

a'an'p'l o'ant'px'! Do fank ttis tice lishmen by their mawkishs sentinentali-
lu' tof Bian's, wat's stave Mllie! t '' I tthei proceeds to particularize
She got forgotten _and would lave len tÎitetotions to be avoied by these im-

sl'uiutl'dtp li, f lc tut'tsen l ts ' (a îîics eavie ytis id'ungquite, if hie hadnfttsen t his itation Catholics, nil itwill surprise
Iar doggie in to fetch her !' real Catholics to lienr tiat thit con-
" Indee , Isu t>l'i'tmore we're very demned tios Lre Bettedictin, the

mut'lc oilbligedl to yoiu. Queenie, Mollie ______________________are______________tilt,
and 1, Bia-t-Blai-wha t's your nam.111e.
eh ',

WalStewart & Co
1>AIl'NTS,
(ILS

VAIUNISIIESAND
WlINDQ)W GLASS,

33 Bleury Stréet, floniréal.
- - - ..BELL TEHONE 722.

CENTRAL

Millinery Rooms.
Latei NuitCsmii Millinery from
Paris, London a6 yew York.
Inspection respectlfy invli.

178 lJ ItRY Street.ID Rstea de-
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Bosary and devotion to St. Joseph and
the Sacred Heart. " Such services as
Benediction," says the Churçh Times,
".such feeble sentiments as many con-
tinental forma of devotion ar estuffed
with, are things that are nevçr likely to
help true religion in this country." Such
language as this towards the service, sec-
ond only tO Holy Mass in solemnity and
sacredness, is to real Catholica little
short of blasphenmy, and there is less ex-
cuse for the Church Times than t-ere
would be for an avowedly Protestant
paper in using it,.because hie former
professes to belîeve in the Real PresenceA
Again, to condemn the Holy Rosary 'ds
a " sickly plant of sentimental devotion"
is only another proof of the utter ignor-
ance and prejuidice still prevalent among
the nost advanced Rittialists anti shows
liow _vide the gulf is which separates
Anglicans from the Catholi Church
How can we hope for union witl those
vho tise such language as this towards

devotions so dear to every Catholic ?-
Lirerpjool Caholie Times.

An Ainerican fariner ltad a snmall
bouse ta let, so le got some paint, a
brush, and a board, andt ing out a sigît
retdiig, "To Wreit." Everybody who
pissed >y smiledt a the ortitography, tut
it was tiree or four day's before the owner
ventured to ask a neigibour, "Say,
what mak-es everybody' grin at the sigît."
"i W 'hy, it's the spelling that gets 'temf."
It wias explaind that the word " wrent "
was not in accordance with Webster's
"litest, " and the sieller went awauiy
niîuminliiig: "Well, if tliey' a-reio verY
partieular about it, 1 cati change it."
And lie did. Witiini two hours there
w'as a netw sign readintg, ''Two let."

(,' -
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" On or off the ne,
we're with the miajority -

'stuck' on Pearline! .And
they're right--you woil ob-
serve th at teir heads are
level. Millions of women sinh'
the same son as the clothes-
pms. e They may express ith

differently but they mean the
same thîng. They mean that
their work is easyand sooner
done-and better done. No

clothes worn out with the end-
less rub, rub, rub on the
washboard. Nko backs tired
out w'ith it, either. These
millions of' wromen mean that
they're using Pearline, sav-
ing labor, time, and money
with it, and have proved it to
be perfectly harmless. Now,
what do you mean ? Do you
mean to try to do without it ?

Bea!o imitations.33:R. JAMIE PYLE. N.Y.

nsess.
e

Those iho takce an interest in ihite s-
sionary Work of Maury Iîmtt-tiaiii , und
tvho contribute to ils suppt l.v ilect-

mug cancelled postage-"IlsttJ4m<. wi ll
glad tohear the resuîlt of thir tii 'ld
efl'orts; in the good eause. 'l't lis ion-
signient of stamps lorwaîrdt i ar lt is
by Brothîer Vtvtian, C.S.C., numbetslîcred
:.225,000, mîaking a grand titn if ,5,
000. We are tssut-red thalut [fi(- vanltIe of
so many> stamtps is cOinsiderlaMe, tad
that the amount easily r'alizd itron

their sale is sutiefent to suiliri tinuiv
ittportant missionary enterpris-. 'hle
wiilespread and growing inter in the
work of collecting cancelled sIt aî s may
he judged from the fact t it tliy uare
sent to Notre Dame front evr prt of
tilt UnitedStates tald Canld. AIlhises
of persons are representd atmii cl-
.lectors--froi emintent prelatu1 ', itue
chilren. It is empliatically n iwork in
wiiich every little Jîelps. t:t[l i ttmlIi

which almost everysiCi'2> one cn mtilpart.
Many wio coutld tiot othisi ti-

bute ti the support of foreigi tmIuissiionis
are tuins ena bled to do a grat ileai of

god by taking very little trouble.

The Nati-al ociety of' Setlp.
ture, Nu. 104 St. Lawrence street,
Montreal. Draîwitg every ved-
ne duy. Lots valued from $100
t-' $1500. Tickets, 10 cenuis.

"It never ca e," he said.--Tio fl low-
ing rquest was recently, hennIIardI at ;L'
ride hsotel: 'J'ti' ay'eîgeni ipr i'uîont

taut later tian tis last editu, i C
sendit up ito No. 6.'

The Naitional Society of S2llit 1r* tt,
3014 Si. Lawirencte Stret, Mloîtnt i. I)ran

>100 to $-300. Tic.es, 10 cents.

\\inted by a L:uiy.--)ialigt
heard tat thi Mansion u s. I
to 'blus clonhctor, iittuiringly I: nit
the Marle' Aumre, l>letaie, r I'n-
duitor soleiiiilv i lon't thuitk thtiV'1

let you have it, itnumtu.

The National Society ot ScîlpI-
ture, No. 104 St. Laivr-'.etreet,
Montreau. Draw i..g eveuy WVed-
nkesday Lots valued tr.îîît $10

to $1500. Tickets, 10 c:n(-

"Tte first utime I hearn tat atInuYed
Miss Ethel. do you kini I iscom

ly carried away " tieed. 'oo
delightful. If'yotull1sit tînarr tilt'îlaer<
Mr. Berthe, Il play it over again.

The Natioinil godei' detr ilþf tre,
104St. Lawren-ce itfeet, onttreal. lra'
ung every Wednesday. Lois tiiIiied froli
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 caleu-

A little lad ran away from schldil OnO
.iorning. His father heard of it, atutt

dunjer sternly asked the urchin about it.
"6I don like E(o talk busines lthen fIilm.
eating,'i the youngster replied.

The Nationi boclety of Scuip-
tare, No. 104 St.-Law-ence*tre*
Montreal. Drawtis every

-r- • .8100
nè.jduy. Lots v.lued -rcnt

tôa4J5 . TseS Ç e
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A. Msslonary RecOWInend,
-Heartily.s

Sr.PANr/a MissronCsao-rEa Ca.. M ONT., Dec.I'o,
or any nervos c nderra catjor over exertion. TireUt.

mo" ûtica eafalUng sickness; tie U5a! the ona toped thse paroxjýsrn:csoutLOce&
eurederm. In a i1casesof wea a. itstre
'ans aeaM wtthart .ail.1 rccEmEw endj.maot eî bea'rîiy n . EBERSW EILER 8j'

Streator, ni.,oct. 28 ',L
Paro Kocnlg's Nerve Tante lau the oni ned.cime that ever iseipetaona cr 0cr sisters ivh. r

suffering <rom nervousnesa and leepesseefotn years, we also recommended it to manaters andat aways bae gt hdesre eet.jlady ln Ohia wac suffering ftram cpiieptlc fil tas
several ears and found no relief, unîl ske ufsAtas r nîg'a NrvTonI;three otl 0 1

A Vainable Boc on Narvons DI].
a aiea samplo boule ta any afdrois.i'aDaentsalisegeLtiblud

bas baey i pi'la.dby thae Rat. Fatherfroc. bmN
uadersdrection by iba
KOZNIC MED.CO.. Cloago,

49 9. Franklin Stret.
soRdbyflrggstsatSl erRotmte. Otr
largeSize.1SI.75. O Bottles(org5.

In Montreal by LAV[OLE-TI: & US
1005 Notre Darne street, tutu b' 1,-EZ

McGALE, 2123 Notre Daumîî' surîl.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

SeIf-Raising Flour
1S THE REST nud thie (>)Y
article. lltosekeelers should ask tirriio d i.é
thsat thsey get [t. AIL otlhera are limitatin.

CATIIOLIC SAEIJORs' C'ONCLT:r
Atnotlier successful contce'rt ii [cliste

ist .Jwrsday' ev'eitg l fat theC
Stilors' Club, and as uisiulil ilth l a as
filled with a large ausselaige i ls-t
and seamen. An excellent br> nimie
of songs, dances, re'ita ti I tt-
mnttal rrttsie t't5tttJii''itl't'e.n iI i
several nunmbers receivetd ru' wi f
uieni ted spplatsse. 'Mie te lioi n :i il,
uiigentleenic took part i thiih tain.
ment : Miisses Wheeler. Dtitsan, Sigle.
ton, M. Milloy, B .Millo. i' and
Lawlor, Mr. Clark, Messrs. i' 3.ltt-
kin, M. Power, Duritto, F. Gear. hawlir
Baxter anîd Mutrray. 'Te chti ri ni-e
by Mr. .1. 1P. Curran.

BILIOUSNESS AND HEAD.WilE.
W'e are pleaslxedi ithi tlis pper l,

whitl are sent for one trad-mriiki rotmi
Il.ed's Pills "nd ten c Itns n iauj s.
We tind Hood's PMils ai th:u bl be
<lesired. Tiey are prompt and xli itliess
in action and are an exeulent i reimedv
lor blioutess.'-HuRtTTA ic:, 7
Boswell Avenue, Toronto, Oitatri'.

OnD's PILrs Cuire iiiligî'sti, i 'lirts-

TUe Soiety of Arts
OF CANADA, (Limited.)

CAPITAL STOCK, $iooooo.

DISTRIBUTIONS

Every Wednesday.

Value of Prizes Ranging from

$4 to $,ooo,

Tickets 25 cents,

Value of Prizes ranging from

$2 to $2,ooo,

Tickets, o cents.

Antnaa-S

SOCIETY OF ARTS of CANABAI
16 Notre Dame Strtet, - - Montreal.



TOTAL AB.STINENCE. -

-rPING OUT THE DRINK PLAGUE.

CÂTQUC SOcIrETIF.' CONVErNiON-BREV.
À. P. DOYLE, C.g. P., ON THE VAMPS--

AECHBISHOP IRELAND'S STRO .XIES-
ut. NS.'

* eto· -e--....."
'Ny ryox, AugusLt.-TheformaloPen

jng'thè,.. atholic Total,:bstinence

Union àtMAï'erica took place this ma-
ing in Ortumbti'shall. Father J. McLeary,
general president .:of th organization,

calied te coinet.l .e order. About

ca tielegates werdprésernt. rchbiop

orrigit iade a brief a diress in i tro -

ducing Archbislhop JRyai. Arcîbiesbop
CorrigLln welcomietiti it ldélegît itere
York and told theim wat great iîtervisL
the clergy took in the totai abstinence
novenwt. After Lt' Mfase itîcle2nî
wasserved aitteresidence of Archbisliop
(ortrigai t Lo the distiiguislhed ecelusitas-

ties.
'Tlie afternoOi session of the counven-

titoi began at 3 o'clock. The presiden t,
Mt'v. Ir. Cleatry, reartl h]is report, in te

course of whvicl he _saiid:- ' What a
muigh irevolution this Catholic organi-

ziLliuitn'lor the îîplifting of ithe unfortu-
itlesus htas wroîught during t'en y cars.

it ias silenced the ssiciot)s .tut L;te
w Ia. Itas cover'ed with conlisiin t

e'rithiiSnli u Lif.th caward]>'. It lias rescuct
ih chiurchl from any supiioti un
j'wl allianitce wiLlt the saloon, t Lie oul-

cst eeiimyt of the church and oureoîtntr.
It hais won ftairly thelastaing uilitratin

nd fiilenc oi wie anild ctnse'ai
nwnvi lin state and ctihrlu. Iltis eiaimtl
jr mit thb' f'estive hoil of ail ssemldags
of sul-r'specting Cathtolies itxicataitl

tdriaik i anly formu. It lias e'arnIo -tt

wariiwst commenlatio ofi tii' greatst

pl'i t i hmlias stît in -St. I>tîr's'tair
for cnturius. 'he praetical pro lemt or
thle A inerican workmani ti siu'lve is mit

the' :unttt ie miay befortiatt< m car-
iiiJ iat tti' slut lit maiyt' pridient save

lu, i fo'tu'riai andr t plentyi l a
ati ne Exc e drinking is

11o1tle taausi.' 'o depenilece and poverty,
hmt it firotstri ps a ll other sourcesof

iihes niisftrttmt',. ] is unt the sin of

klr niss lo tiiat our organization
ru uv'ird toîcombat. Our purpose is

itiii icor'ettng the foosli driiking
4etistI ttts tut'societ', t hiaie practieîs of

totai atluoiieittt utojiilar anîd to brand
tilthodii t hle indfeusitleand danger-

tiis Sitocial cîustoiiis tiait are a stuiibling
holuek lt the we'atk animd aitemptaitici to

ah. Ouritîr cinru lassgain and again
iied its convigtios iti o utcrtii

terms. Tiere can be no afiliatiton he-
.w'n the ciurcit and the saloon. The

limrîhli illi iot and cannot permit hliat
ie it.ridiking don shall ·h lhtiarisllueîeat a

uticislaoiauluof c consetcraelh iîtbuse of
Ann cuaiot lie a gondtCatlin-

Jiii', a t'lluthful aid docile child of tfi h
h and continue in the uiinbecomiiig

rtesititss a liqîor saloon.

Ii :î luttir t the Ctt hoic Total Aibstin-
ene uiiioi Archbiisiop Irelaitd writes I

I ha' tlite vivid renembrance of our
carlyt cnven ns, when hoitiors were held

outttlr us by s1ring anid reltuctant
hatdis. id onli

1 our courage and our con-

lidence init th iviruie of the cause moned
'is to ltnt, resolve, and do. Our worok

taus dmIl visionairy, ani the matiy
kept seuilouîsîly a looi firomît us. We hatd

ni results oin whichi to buiiid our claims

tu ubitlii' atteitioi,and our umpes twere
truat ed often ais tIreamuîîs. . You aseîmle
to-lay ini tliemetropois of Aierica.

wlhere you are rcognizedl ais victors, to
wholi liraise comes uncrited, and to
hvlont no manifestation of approvaIl is
refl'useI.

" You liave 'orked well during the
quiartereentury existenceof your ' niioi.

Gdi has been mwith you, and you tow re-
ivi' recogni tion and reward. The roll

tu societies, aggregating to your union
tMns of tlousands of nanes of the nenm-
lirs representing Lithe whole vast territory
Of, tue Amierican Republic, give but ai.
faint idea of the usefulness anti power of
tie Total Abstinence Union. Its greatest
deeds have been accuiplished beyo.îd
its own ranks l nthe wholesale influence

of sobriety and religion, which ianve gone
out fromî it through the whole Catholic
boIy. You have maie the sin of intenm-

pî'ratice odious, as it should ever have
been aumontg Catholics. You have brought
thet candemînation of Catholic public
apiunion uîponî the Anmerican saloon i
ndi te perilous dirinking cuistomn here-

tofore so pular lu Amierica. It lsa
unidea'tod by Catholics atnd non-Ca-
thiolics that, the man wihose habits _be-
Iray', aven lun aslighat degrce, an un-
motderate toste for strong drink is lia
re'presentative of Catholie life. Liquor
sellers know tuat .their businees as
usuatlly conducteti lu titis counîtryis l

frownied upon b>' tue ehurch. Enter-
tainme'nts anti pleausure parties under
thte patronage cf the Cathohce organîiza-

iotns are nlot tisegracedi by te presence
oif liquor, and publie banquets amnong
Cthtolics arc hteldi without te bear aînd
w-ie bottles. Ail titis lias been the w'ork
of your union.

"lIndividunal Catholiics mtay yect to-tday
falu .victims to intemîperanuce, oir nia>y'
mîimsiter ta its spread, but the Catît >ie

chlurchî, as suchi, lins ini the eyes of thec
whîole Amuerican people liberataed lier-
self from aIl alliance with intemperance
or withx acensions ]eadiing to it, anti she
is proclaitmed, even by mten otherwise
uîn fiendly to hier, ta te thte powerful
aduvocate af sobriety and social virtue.

'VLhe Cathalic Total Abstinence union
lt'as meriteti anti Lobtailied the soleiit

official approval of the church, whici
places it above the reacli of carpingcriticisn, whether as to its aims or ite
niethods. The Third Plenary council of
Baltimore has blessed and eulogized it,

andthte great Lea lais addressed to
it a letter which has becade incor-
parated ini the volumes of officiai, docia-
ments af the Holy Sce, and he

lias opened in its favor the spiritual
treasury of the church. Caunifl anîd
Pontiffwreathe wth houer t banner of
temperance which you hold alat before
the country in the 25th general conven-
tion af your union.

Another iurrter of a century opens
before the umon. Let it gird itse weïlJ
for tework whioh the golden jubilee

Wii record. Wbat adviceo oaha give
You fur yow gnidr e? Word.v«chii

THE TRUE WITNESS .AND CATROLIC CHRONICLE AUGI

wrote.toa former convention liappen to
be before niy eyce. I repeat them. Bq
more than ever resolute and fearleas.
Let others who know you less than I do,
and who confide les t aint I do in yotir
intelligence and your sense ai religion,
talk to you of going slowly. I hid you
go forward with steani-like speed. Let
otiers caution against umaniieheism and

ghostly errors which lit herass vour
niinds. • I caution yot against the timi-

dity whieh locks up in a napkin the
talents which God conmmrands to make
fructily, andagainst the weariness wiiciî
sonetimes overtakes the soldiers whein
the battle is nearly won and replaces
,victory by defeat."'

A VAMPIRE TIAT MUCKS THlE LIFE.
· 1 .. 00».

01.all evils that ihlave cursed mankind,
crushed wonan's heurt, sent youth to
destruction, driven virtue' ta the resort
of ahanm, niid smoothed tte pathwy to

-ne, lone cauan compare with t i ievil f
iuntoxicating drink. Astonisihimg it is
tiat more ot our upriglht citizuns do not
attemtpt to ivipe olit tht' ptigue. It is
pleastint to adulrt'ss tiie youiîng atnd intel-
ligeiit menoiL of this vatt tunion. tlie meil
wh'îo are to lie the.formers's o uibuli -

o nn for a next gniera.tion, a<ul to lavî
lufoirient thie fearfiil iaivc of this ter-

rible enemsy. Jf adses--nklpxor
tc-ver--rk out, so thait aI himtr'd

woiuihlilie lae id lo, 1juin'- nic-al ai<i
w'ould lie trieti, iow ite vases wukt Ih tie

isolti, yet thiis <isuase is dstroyi 'i
daily thlousZainis. aitdtl b i whuru' arc tli 'i-
zens titat seek the rietlius ? W't rue a

nual log airui, yoti would raise a litte
:and Cry, seizei aiy weaponii to stop hit

in his isnurdirus cate; yt uworsei th i
a iu.4rid ralud <us i ttlw deon of
tlrikl, and you are it u p iii arnis

aaiistw. intinster. W'tt'a stagn:nit
pool to alpuar iii the centr' of' tit city,
and tt offud thu seis. with its greeni
iniputr filins.and its lotxioni stunhs
spreadig tiiasn aan< seds tuf ail main-
ner of is'ases ou woulil petition th l
corptration, ihamnimer at the lors of the
nunellplil autho(rity, anlil denliand the
rennoval of the deaddl mgr. Ani yt.

worse t i stagti anant pools, w't te' pouols
of vie elcthing thleir alcoIolt' fuies
'rbu'iantîdtittigIi.'the st(uin-

wle.e are' tht' liten tg, st:d nlu taid te-
mancl rdres, deiand 'urtetuat, dc-

inand îth' wiliig tmit of thu'se iaua--
torieso i n r kards.,

Not on do thie ' poor sul'er fromtt in-
t'mpt'rtanc'-all ciasses are victis.
Wiere goes youîr ta mn ?t lTo paty
jpocemii for urresing tlhu proiltçts of

tiose tlriunk'aird factories. to py asyiims
and prisons for litmdig the wrecksof

htmnaunity. Sevety-live to eiglity-iive
per cent. of the iituttes of thse plamts
are thre oi accotit of 'driik. Businiess
mni su fler fro nits ravages. Enter taluit
lîutsi where thilt'<ruiken fathur lias left
the ilipress of ,fold pov'rty ; a broke'n
store, ai, 'ew s:liatterti ehairs, ragged
childrni, emnpt' upbiloard, dirt and filth
greet yo*ur eyes. Ha ot talt iai's

mnîîiey gone to th' sulon, it would have
gone to the hlardware holuusu o'r ai sttv,
to the tailor for clothes, to the grcer for
food, to the carpenter for furnitur', toi
the painter, t he bttcelir, to every ionest
traul'r but not to the isalo.

Stattistices tell thait '75,00 inuit go
down, lu Aumerica, 'vry yvar, tu
druînkarui's graves. Say ne were t i
pass etvery iiute. the vast airiri% wotilui
talke forty-'igi t uiays litilnmarbiig past.
Two hundrprd per dav; ight pitr htur gi
itoi eternity' througih ik. Il itest'
coiul Le stntniitîtul' fromnthLii' satlouis.

where they were' nurulered, tlie rivers|
wih thr'vey were drowned, the railway
tracks w'htere tthey were siashil, and
oflere a lease iif ie on conituion of
tak ing a temtperance pledge, how gladl.v'
would they not, ine tand ail, jumptîji at the

gloriouts chance of a respitte, of a salva-
titon they can never know ! This denion

iu drink grapples wit h ia ii ii
lis piysical, civil and spiritual life.
It is a good thing to iave lealth;t
gloriotius to lue stroig--witiout it theri.s

no reali happiness in lif , yet nlothing
r'uins the heaith, nor saps the -strength
like drink. It is never tect'saîry, iO
mtatter iow tired one niay be. A young
man can twork longer, better and with
less fatigue whet lie is a total abstainer.

Alcoiol is a poison; if inlftsed iito
the veins it produces instant death ;
taktn into the stomachi, i courses
throug Lithe systen,atnd puts all its parts
outof order. If a stranger intruded ito
a polite faîmily circle, he wuild receive
gentle or pointed hints that lie was outt
of place. Your systeni is a fanilv coi-
ptosed of its organs and nenibers, ]et
alcohol intrude, and the headachie, the
bad stomiach, the abmnornmal pulse, all
thiese are hîints thaot te presetnce of the
stranger is hurtftul. But let the inîtruader
be at nmad nman, w'ho proceeds ta smash
the furnuiture, you seize himi aînd eject
him. Too much alcohtol, what is calleti
being drunk, abuses the menmbers of tue
sysatemu, and thîey ail rebel andt strine Loa
lire out the intruder. Thtat self-preser-
via ltin 8o inesictine ini every organi of

mani, rebels against the presence af
alcohoai.

Sonie mistakingly say thait drink helps
to. work. It does, for it wil1 moa y'ou
woîrk in .your aid age when v'ou shtouldi
be enjocying at case the fruits of life's
labo.r ; it ilul drive y'ou ta work wlhen iL
lias robubed you uf a power to perfortu

y'our labuor. Take a main upon a noble
htorse; whîile he is steady anti keeps ßirm
grasp of te rein, the beauty and pow-er
of the animal are bis-; but ifle relaxes,
the steed takes the bit between bis teeth,
rushes off, tasses the rider ta earth, drags

him u to deoth inu the mîud. So with aur
unîguarded passions; if in drink we let
go the reine,the denmon rushes away with

us l Ltwir-and flnaly kilstrus ut-
righut-

Drink is a vampire that sucks the life
blooI; a serpent that etings ta death; a
demon that haunts the whole life; a
glhost that tracks its victim to the grave.

Intemperance les with man in
bis family life; thehîghest and best lifz
iman can bave. It is not goodman
shouldbe alone; he must have hi family,
his home. A god man should have his
home where he can ait in peace and

e.oy ita sweet of repoSe. The Angel of
Peeis at bis firemde; but when the

pECULIAR in combination, pro.
ption and preparation oingred.

entHood'uYaran fapoam
exratyevalue. YWouhdTY T

Demton of Drink entera, ite Angel of
Peoce takes wing. Everything good,
noble, higli, elevating, disappea'rs in the1
>îresence of the monster of hell ; all
eauty departs wh'len the mtonister is on

thethresiold. Frou beiîg aquietabode1
of joy and love, that home is transformedi
into the ante-clambers of hell. , - -

Go to the cold cellars were vegetate tie.
victims, of .drink ; ._ gas the breath of
Inîteciîpraunce that blew out the lire, that1
carrieth iawNtay tie food, tlit tore the E
clothing froumt the ed. It grapples -withj
the spirittIl life of the soul. You can
talk to a iurderer, to a thief, to ainyt tid
man, and le cati untidlerstîan l you, there
ts a chance of' repentance,i li h< nbe

reason'd mith; but iot lsof tlerdrunkard.
He is uless than.ii the dumb aniiimalelicis1
a caricature of lits Crettor. IliH delies
God's nere, for i f <ltuies drui k there is
no salvation for imlî. A ft r aill tiis, in

God's ntamiue wîltat tire we going to do ?
WhatL tare vau tmen going t IoI about it ?
Yotu are niot. drunarts; no! But ltite

you li exaîpli' to show ; n lsi uto 
teaichi by vur 1ife exaipe? " 'T'oîuclh
nttt, taîste mot. ninllt;t' It iS- GU's
reineth-' .; wenon th114r- s[,lion Goid

Fri tlai', tus luaIe was g.'xjiianîug, antd thad
undl'gon' etvtervn sli'is aiel iegret Ot'

mîourta! itrture. ii h 'wishdl to ulé 'reauclh ai

iie wais expiating tIti tunntubrd
sii tuf ile unrekt drunkards. And
le i uth Ii ga nd -îtîl iu - at gh

tei Iixturei auîgiu'nmtedl lis thiirst.
If'ui y wi.ttstut thiti rava s f drink

youî mst, go t it'e ppl îrîsitu' lextr'iii
ant bettnu ai ttal aibstainer. This l

peal is notmade froia base ui unwothy ll
mnotives; it is tot nuale througiIh the fvar

ftt bing drtkaird, lut for thie sal'
Chtristiiatiimlu'tad (Cathuolic: îiru- - t
Christ, wh thirst.'il fifr our sull. nil
bless e ,very one(-Who hro aatotalal'-
stainer-liless im iiwith wevalth :ni Ilp
pinuess in tis luit', tut u0je aynd gloiw, in

eteniy.IRv.A. 1P. Ù min à. Y.
Cathitcfti her'tiew Il-.

In tiiesu't'iimîg si Ili) C e 'titi' su lt u tt'itud
Ile saw on a r'uenît visit to ie W:shin-
tutinalnuitse.a ciirrespontuudeun toi atrbaily>
patir says thait oin' If ti' very rstien

attoui-'y-gu'nral tuf rVinrita. ji this
office raînuîinher- o wi ut' uiustiiguislied
lawyrs wetre rtudts, and th'y owe

mu I t lhis aidvice. ]lis flathier tad
lhueiinattrny-git-rl if ti iit.ed

Status, atit -let liN att sneS Iwalthv. But, bhe
<ranik endIat saiied l vryhi' g to lis
loveie ni iittoxitntintg quoiiii<r.

AnotLier namu'r was atî ex-uxidge tf thi
suprumue tcouîrt ulof (alifornia, andid iatî
beun esteeied olne of t iost 'loqueit

men 'aeio s tit'. He' t.aineui' tio Washiig-
ton (l get ai olhe, was tiisap>ointed,
took ti drink, anul dan hiislf' ouat of

pocket iindiil, anul friettis, and into the
pootrhouilse.

It hiis tonany waa titln'cwaltly

newspaperribtor andul ''ipritor' of Nuit'
Yorka. itaiuitof griat lioliticai inflihauena'c.
This ui ina lbee i'rr tirihree y'vars inI the
pourlhouse. Soîmetinwîîs lis ,friiuls takie

itui out, butt h' drinks so muttiliat te
liies aut t e 'stret atisl' rturnedl i t

lte polite.
A liait] wloi tvas Stii'i A. Doluglass'

inattimaate friend. nid wlo isi'd to spialk
fomi te sam platfnis witli iii, is a

Washington alutt r. Wheil fortune
smliled upon l iiimheit s l llpor las a

relish, andlwheni erm stiles turneu tu
frownît-s lie toolc it nani aîidte fir sor-;
row. IL broiuglit him tiitemporary relief.
itut permanienît ruin.

Coming in twi amti'asos, ais t le c1 -
responidnt. t le it, wMIs an old, white-

liaireti nian, whi was at ine lime oune of
the leadiniiig -îen f' th' Mithigan bar.

lit' is the man whio bateket' Zaaehariah
Chandler, anid made imiîî, politicallyv
speaking, wiat hie was. Anti this n:mait
of great legal ability aid politictal iliti-

eIee su lint to mttake and1 1unma ke mîen.
andir ut siuh 'Iweaulth, is now. a auiper.
Why ? Becauise lie drani-k alcoiole
liqior. H ow' hîfoolisli is an> aie., igi or
loiw,' wlo wililtaîke tIis poison alid holt
to escape its effects.-Sared Heurt R

view.C

i-n0r. GOLDIowN s9ITH

Adlressiesa Letter to the -"Catiolte
Register- on the schoi quesltion.

T'aonoxTu'o. Auigtust 7.-Tlie Catholic
Register will Lo-morrow publishi the fol-
lowing conimuiication froni Prof. Gold-

in Sitith(i on the separate.selhool uies- r

tion :
TiHE GnAst;, Toix'oTo, Augist S.

To Éte Editor of the Catholie Iegiter :

Sîn,-I htane receie a capy' ai yurx
jîournal of Thurîxsdayt laset, lu wh'lich myt-
tattentionis d tirtedt lo whaut yoau desig-
nata as ut The steady andt splenidid in-
creasea" itn the attenxdancee at the Cathoclice
schtools.

I mani myself as fax- as possible frotît
being an enemiiy lui religious schoosIr,
whetlîer Cathoaliecxr of any> aother denomti-
inautionî. The ouily tintg La wichl I tilt'
jact la te privilege ta whaîmtever- denîttut
inîtato iL ma> te aiccordied. Let Caîthi-
alestaike theur standit on te brtoadtgroun<l

af parental dut>' andî righît. Let thteni
at tait it is ev'eryN manî's duty' ta eduî-

cote as well uts ta feed oad clothe his on
chuildrent, and. enery miaun's righît ta liave
huis children trought ump ini the war- whiichî
lue conscientiously deaems best. L'et ît t

say> thamt the St-atLe lias no righit Laotdeprite
a momiai the nmeans whiereby ta give lis
childiren a religions educationt by' forciîng
him ta pay' for a systenm ai' which lie ean-
not conscientiously oavail hîisalf andu toî
whiichi hiesconvictians are appased.. Tue>'

will thien accupy a position whichm IL will

sympatio a Liberaa af the oi schto,
who are favorable ta inîdivîidual amnd
familyr ireedomi, will incline La their aide.
But if we have thep utili schoals systeni
and the school tax 1do nat see how we
can•allow any one church to be recog-
nized by the State to.the exclusion, and
not only ta the exclusion, but to the vir-
tual disparagement of the rest.

- Yours faithfully,
GOLDWN SMTI

Editorially commenting on the above,
the Catholie Register wil. say -" Mfr.
Goldwin Smith atates, with a degree of
acry that is quite satisfactory ta us,
the brosd groun upon which the cause
of Catteli education i. based when he

:maya-' It in every mn' ri;bt te have
is iidren brcnghtn-p an the way

Thie National Socety ol Seulp.
tureNo. 104 St.LawrenceCstreet,
Montreal. D>raw'lnug every Wed.

nu sday. Lotm walued frouî 0loo
to $1500. Ticki tn. 10 centa.

A man of mny vicws-A photo'
grapher.

The Nationatl Society of Sculpture, No.
104 St. Lawrence Street, Montreal. Draw.
ing every Wednesday. Lots valued from
3100 to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

Good iocality for dairiese-Chalk Farm

The National Society of Sculpture, No.
104 St. Lawrence Street, MontreaL. Draw-
ingever edn y lots valu from

1500o f. Tickets, 10 omit.

UST 14,. 1895. 3
Aoptroal Exposition 90.'.

Clothng -FOURTH - -
FOR l LE AND FIT rovincial . EhibitiOn
CA.L. . . : ..... ..... ..........

MA TT Wl L L O OK, 12th to 21st Seplember, 1895.
MA* HrCH TLLE>»,

whic hie conscieitiouisly dleetms best.',
There is no rooma fior touany mistaking of
ti½t ground, either in Caitiolic tir Pro-
testant cont ries. And though Iitmay
appear a long way from that, Irie grouand
to the 'publie schools systei ati tle
schuool tlx,' itl is a way thtat is bridged
h>' the unbroiken historyi f'the 'i cautse of'

Cuit hîe edication stipport 'i in otir own
ciunttry' lyt' the constitution, which

nit tli'r ritcogaiizt's îprivilge nor exclti-
siveni.'t but simply aulisI ile - broiid
grul' of pl rental dut 'whiclh iMr.

Gîilîhin Smith llrîlut-s.~ in a worl, te
Catholie' grounîdît twas i'ocupied, and so il
was aiitited by the Constitution, , el i

wi litd ie publie schitiols systein.. Lut
ts co lte Ihorse liefore t l ort, not!

btelind it.'

S ISi'EIlIS (IF T1I1E [(NCRIEGÂ'TION,
MA UV

TiltEi:îî:-î T\ :H''N aiæuT AuS'N'- u'

"it, THE :r11:r' Tu r cvi rtTH

t . .iti .ttsrrt. ii .r I A'i ..
TERY siTxT TWiElTv VEM I n .

<)an 'l't subir. u b Aruguast ,ir he isters if

tith' mngre'guatiîn île Nuutre Itiiu ''il'-

YE1;

tli'i i itlrttlî . ( t ii t'îi,. iv N lav w'I t i I
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gregaution. so s atll adtt hble' in t l-
begining. now miuimbers 111 esta bish.

nents ton tiis cotntinit, with 1,174i um
teauching '.3,173 lminiîi.
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wh'ose.'hjulttdl j ptoor. Simeh pcuujlî shouhîlî

etnrich thecir bloodu wit h ]Htad's Starsl-
piar- la.

The swneli of the juntgle--Thie dand ai>
liait ________

The National nOciety of Scutli-
ture. No. 104.St. Lawrence street,
Mlontreal. Iurawinîg every Wcd-
nesday. Lots valuîed t' cm $ 100
to $11500. '1jeket s, 10 cents.
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stolenit aitnireb.

'Tli Naftinau t;eeti t ti cuptîtri a.
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J. 1>. DAVIS, 42Victoria Square,
MoNTEAL, CANADA.

TEACIKER WAN'

Wantled.at St. Columban, count
talns, a young lady chuol-tent'ehe
A ddre. for puartiicuilairs, .1. A. C. E
tury-Traîîarnr, Ste. Scholtast'quu,
Moiuntain I.Q.
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Grand Show of Live Stoek;
Morses, c4ule, Shcep, Swlne. Pouttry.-

SIENOH . SHOW OF DOGS.

Splendid Horticultural Display
rianufacturel,l richinery, lndtustrie,

Agricultural ad Deuy'Prodaîcta.

Balloons, Ilistorical- Museum,.
iusic. .speci'1l AttractIons,.
Fireworks, Novel'Amusempnts.

il. M. war Ships in Marbor.

REOUcEQ RATES ON ALL. RAILWAYS.

S. C. STEVENSaN,
SEND FOR PRIZE LIST. Manager and Secretary.

F" P. JH A &C»q

2793 St. Catherine Street,

MONTREAL.
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REV. DiR. ZAHM'8 THEOIRIEN

Elsewhere we publish an extract froni
a'lecture delivered by the -Iearned and
eloquent Dr. Zahi, one of the leading
scientists of the age, in which lie layr,
down the somewhat astonishing theory
that the Catholie Church teaches not.h.
ing that night be considered directly
antagonistic to the idea of mni being
the restlt of an evolution. His subIject
is, "The Simian Origin of Man, and lie
claims that there is nothing iii Ronain
Catholic dognia to preclude the view
that man is descenled from the ape, or
sonie other animal. His arguiient.
which is very elaborate, reduced to a
rnutshell is this: "The ci-estive act being
acknowledged, and God being recogniized
as the author of our being, whether the
geri of Mlfe is created for each indi-
vidual, or whether matter was endowed
with power of evolving new.beinag.s out
of the original germ, does not muatter, as
far as the dogma is concerned. Tiere-
fore, lie concludes that "should it ever
be proven"-he supposes the possibility
-that evolution exists, there is othing
in Catholic doctrine to iilitate against'
that which would thue becone a-scieln-
tific truth. .

Rev. Dr. Zahnm is a scientist-of world-
wide reputation ; he is also a theologian
<>f high merit -We are neither scientist
nor theologian, so we do not presume to
enter into discussion with the learned
doctor upon subject so "a wfuliy deep ."
.StiJl, as a rational being, and one who
had the slight advantage oft ive or six
years etudy in the wonderful branches
so thoroughly investigated by the rever-
end professor, we might be perniitted to
humbly disagree-not with his theory.
because, being baseless, it becones a
mere castle in the air, but with his iun-
scientific method of attempting te arrive
at a specialncnd.

Science msust be nathematicallv ex-
act; to reach ascientific conclusion the
premisen -must be composed of welI-
authenticated or else self-evident facts;
Dr. Zahm will admit all this, we trust.
Theology is the most logical of sciences;
to reach an exact theological conclusion,
the premises must consist of perfectly
proven, or irrefutably authenticated
truths. Again, we trust, Dr. Zahm wil]
agree with us. Now, what is it that lie
wants to prove? Is it. the existence or
non-existence of evolution? No. 18 it
the teaching of the Church on any spe-
cial point of science'? No. le it the
truth of the Catholic dogma of creation?
No. What then does hie want to estab-
lish? Simply this: THAT THE DOGMA (OR
TEACHING)-OF THE CATHOLIc CHURCU 18 iIN
HARMONY wITHScIENTIFIC TRUTH; in other
words, that there is no conflid belwesa
science and religion.

To do this, a ian who is a scientist
and a theologian should cling to facte
and truths. Take ail the known facts
established by science, in any domain,
and array them on one aide; set up, on
the other, all the teachings of the Cath-
elie Church on these, different points.
and you have the result--all the scien-
tifle discoveries (fact) and all the Cath-
clic dogmas (truths) in perfect harmony
with each qther. Nothing more simple.
But Dr. Zahm .is too scientifie to be
simple and too profound a theologian.to
be cleaî-hence so nuch confqsion, so
much misupderatandingso mach danger
for the very truth he' seeka to establish.

Theextract referred to in this editorial
was ublished laet week. The foregoing

als itten for our last -issue. We
jdat éached the point indicated

Veddenlyappeakied to us as if.
u à theblogy, tact and truth,

sdepadi lest fr e seriokus

ealit4', and t-bat inst-ad of the origin cf àuid senrl .iry
Mian being tho .important subject, our intheoldtown ofClonel. Rareiydur-
own end absorbed ail out attention. ing the past te or fifteenryars4di&e
Truly did we believe that we had written read a speech that 'ftèrded tiu ore
ourliast line, and that the pen, so sud- genuin pleasurethan t-hi masterly'
denly and so rudelv dropped, was never argument in -aor of unity. -Whatever
again to be taken up. It is only now, other qualities Ur. O'Connor raypo.-
aftersix dmays of suffering,that wereturtnse s or lack., n one can lay .aside his
to conplete what wili ever be, for'us, the finely-expressed sentiments withkiu ac-
noet memorable' editorial of oùr lives. cording him t-he grand, and 'dfen'too
An eternity of possibilities seems to rare, endowiment of true and solid pa-
yawn, Ietween the frst and second parts, triotism. * ·
it will always seen t-hat death'4 angel . For over fifty. years lreland's best uand
flew past, and where the shadow of his mest, active friends haye been urging the
wing fell there will ever be a blank. necessity of union; and no one individu-

. al seems to have been able to bring about
Were Dr. Zahm todeliver purely scien- that much desired result. This heritage

tifie lectures, he would educate thousands of faction seems to have become a na-
of already educated people; were he to tional disease, and to cure it, to destroy
lecture ipon religion lie would nake it, some powerful remedy is absolutely
converts. or at leastl ho iould challenge necessary. The disunion of the Irish
the world's respect for the Catholc elements bas been compared to the
Churels; even were he satistied to estab- poison-tree of Java, that spreads its
lish and prove the great truth that true verdant branches to the sky, but wilts
science and true religion cau nevercome and blasts the soil that-gave it birth. It
in confict, lie would be lending science is useless to prnne the branches or trini
the glory of religion, atnd surrounding the libs; the axe must b set at- the
religion withs the bulwark of science. very root and, no matter how painful tlic
Butz in our hunible opinion, lie goes-if operation, the whole exotie msonstet
not beyoîi his depth., at least-beyond msust be destroyet.
the deptih of lais ajidleiidtig, whenî be As fa ras tie Irishs people at home are
seeks to conjure up nevery imaginable or concerned, hey hold tle principal in.
inipossible scientifsc theory and strive to strumîentsI ! is t-eir eowî hands. They
aid-uslut C:tholic teaching so as to mseet have the power of ashing the distu ers
and suit it in al its phases. It is suffi- of pence into a recognition of the enor-
cient for Lis to know that Catholic duc- mity of their national sin. The people of

-trisse agrees with a certain scientifically freland have the votes upon which these
established fact ; we don't wmanst to k-noir nien depend, and withot wxhich they
whethier it nighît or iiglht not agree sust at once fail back into the obscurit-y
with sonie other theory whichli as never out of whicih their country's msisfortune
been and calnnîot bo establshd. What caused tiens to arise. The higii-ninsded
then is tise use of telling lis tliat if the and devoted patriots must, at timtes, feel
theor- of evoltitionver were proven totally discouraged ; but by setting the
true that the Clsurchs's teaelings would exanple of that union and perseverance
not cluisI witit. Science lias long since whici tihey preach their lives must
provean that the theory rwas laseless; and necessarily' produce a nioral and whole-
tie Clsureb, agreeing with science, som1e effect. On thissideof the Atlantic
teaches no such theory of the kind, we cai only think of one course to le

Not- eing a learned scientist, we would pursased. Whenever the factionist ap-
se liaghed at iere se to propound the peals to Anerican and Canadian Irish-

followiing, but- Dr. Zahm usmiglut do so and uien for funds to- sinply reply by a posi-
be considered a asarvel of erudition-it tive refusal. Every dollar sent iill be a
would ci be as sensible as his "origin of curse rather than a blessing to the Irisi
manaîs" id-ai. Supposetisit- at sonie future cause; every contribution will aid. in
timae instruients should be invented by keeping alive the flaie of disuinion and
which it mnay e scientifically deranu- feeding thenien who fatten upon the po-
strated thant tie Ptolensaie systei was litical misery of the land. Apart froir
riglht-;i aid tie Copernicinî system wrong, that wise course there is another one
that tie carth is ihat as a plate and not that must be adopted. We nmust give
roiuti ils asi aipple ; even wien that dis- therm an exansple and prove that while
covery iasniad-. and alL the astronoasers we denuand union anmongst Irishlnen at
and scieitists of several centuries are re- home we put the truc principle of union
uted, ire csai prove tiat the teaching of" into practice in this country.
tie Catholic Clurch will be exactly in In Canada, as in Great Britain and

cicord with this asew' scientifie discovery, elsewhere,thsere are difforent political par-
cssîd therefore, t-bat the true religion 1à ties, and Irislshmen, like men of every
ready to lit into any true scientific other nationality, are divided upon tie
riould. Xere we to to adva nce this and political issues of the day. Sone belong
e:aîborate it in a lecture we would be to one party and others to the othn
I uugied at b> tlhe audienee antid lashsed party. Such is their right ; such their
by thie press. Please tell us, then, duty ; it indicates that they have an ac-
iwierein we would be nore absurd than tive interest in the affairs of the country
us Dr. Zalim in his now worl-awakening and are able to judge for themselves the
lecture on the " Siiuiiani Origin of Man." difforent merits and denserits of political

There is ne more likelihood of the bodies. But while there are political
Ptolemsaici systen being scientifically priiciples and party interests at staske,
proven than there is of the theory of we must not forget that there are higher
evolution bîeing established. Then why principles and smore perpetual interets
squander timsse trying to prove that, if that maust take first place in our crn-
what caniSot be true could be true, the sideration. Party will succeed party,
Cliurdih would agree with it ? lIt is scien- governmuent vill follow governmsent,
tifically- false-that -settles it. let it rest, leuders will couse and go, each year
give us somrething scientifically proven' brings its changes and its varied fortuses;

We fail to see the ultiniate benefit to but, anmidst ail, the Irish race lives on
retsuIlt Irn tiose sensational scientific and the safety and stability of our peo-
leaps o f Dr. Zalhmsi. They iay prove ple remain as sacred rights that nust be
hila to be a great scientist and theo- secured and protected. Herein have me
logian ; lait will they bring any souls a splendii opportunity of teaching a
into the fold ? Tiat is the work of the most powerful lesson to the Irishmen at-
yrct priesi! houe. Whenever those nore vital prin-

AN URGENT MANIFESTO.

As iaght have ben expected, Mr.
Justin McCarthy, M P., leader of the
Irish Nationalist Party, has issued. a
nianifesto appealing to the Irish mcm- '
bers of Iarlianent to end the dissensions
in the ranks of the party. He claims
that those dissensions are responsible
for the return of the Unionists to power.
We take the following extract fron the
London. despatch of July 7. on the sub-
ject :

" Continuing, Mr. McCarthy asserts
that it is almost impossible to over-esti-
mate t-he disastrous alfféet-ofni 3r. T. M1.
Healv's charges made at tise national
convention at Onagh,county T-rone, on
July S. Mr. Healy upon that occasion
accused Mr. John Dillon of selling Tyrone
to the English party, and read a letter
from Mr. Edward Blake, M.P., to Privy
Councillor Dixon, inlorrning him that
the Nationalist Federation would be un'-
able in future to subsidize North and
South Tyrone, or North and South Lon-
donerry, wlhich h ,asked should bc
subaidized hencefûrtih in the sum o? £200
yearly by the Liberais. It appears from
the statements made that the then Gov-
ernment whip, Mr. Thomas E. Ellis, M.P.,
coensented to this, on the understanding
that the seat-s wre to be consider
Liberal and not Homne Rule seats. Mr.
Dillon,-replying to Mfr. Healy'e charges,
cried, amid considerable uproar: \\ hat
you state is an infaious and cahîmni-
ous lie. You are a traitor. You rend a
private letter in public.'

Mr. McCarthy, in the manifesto, states
that Mr. Healy's charges are 'unfonmîded,
grossr, iudicreusly untrue,' adt tbat
Mr.: iealy's action vas dieloyal t-o hie
party."

it would have surprised us bad not
such a manifesto been issued at this seri-
ous juncture. In conjunction with [t we
would advise ail our readers to carefully
peruse the extracts we gie, élsewhere,
from Mr..T. . O'enno's agficent

ciples and interests are at stake let us
rise above the shackies of political
partyisni.

No .ater who the Irishnan may be;
no matter to what party ho belongs, if
he is in any way unworthyof our people,
if his presence in public life is a slur
upon our race, if his words, actions, prin-
ciples or general life should reflect dis-
credit upon us in any wiay, let Irishmen
of both parties unite and quietly, but
effectively, send him back into the sephere
out of which he should never be allowed
te move. If, on the other hand, we have
a man of high mental acquirements, of
good nane, of honorable connections, of
unsullied reputation, one calculated téô
be a credit to our people and an orna-
ment to our race, let us again trample
down the petty politics of te heour, and
lend that man our undivided assistance.
Should we have two equally good men,
then let Providence work out what is
best for the future, while we teach the
world a lesson in self-respect and in-
partial treatient. In a word, let ne
Irisiman ever injure another one, in
word or deed, to satisfy a personal senti-
ment or a political junto! Remember
that the good Irishman's reputation is
worth more to our people than all the so-
called principles of petty politicians.

IT is generally stated, and as generally
accepted, t-bat Catholic countries are
known by the number of their'paupers.
We suppose that the assertion arises
fron prejudice, and its acceptance is due
to ignorance or indifference. However,
Norway is a very Protestant country, and
it bas one pauper for every 25 of a popu-
lation. Belgium is a notoriousiy Cath-
olie country, and it bas only one pauper
for every 1,321 of a population. These
are facta, be they alcepted or not.
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comments would certainly never create
a liard feeling in the conmunity.

All these things we feel great pleasure
in recording, because they are true and
because they indicate, in this Province
at least, a more truly Christian ami Cana-
dian spirit in our religions press. Here
wie iat at a criais ihen a burning ques-
tion that belonge somewhat to the
present political arena, but which should
not be treated as a political question,
has-created no end of unrest in the pub-
lie mind. Every one seems anxions to
have-it settled and too nany seem in-
clined to use it as a political shield or
sw&id, as the case may be. Then others

TWO "WITNEMSES."

Strange, indeed, are seme cf the ques-
tions aslcd us b>' correspondente; more
extrao'dinary still are many of the
opinions we are requested to give. Of
cours-ewe cannot pay any attention to
the haf bf theim: we do not keep an in-
formation bureau. But there is, now
and again, soe one that deserves atten-
tion. For example, last week a Reverend
gentlenian wrote us to inquire about the
attitude of the Daily Witness tpwards
the Catholic Church and to know what
our course is regarding that organ. Evi-
dently our friend has not read THE TRUE
W'rEKS dnring tbe put few years, or
he vould not find it necessary to ask
such a question. However, we have no
hesitation in stating, from our stand-
point, at least, the exact attitude taken
by each of these papers ; it may be no
harn that the public should understand
the spirit of religious journalinsm in this
city.

As its name indicates, the Witness is
a daily paper; THE TRt WiTNEsS i a
weekly publication-consequently, ther'
circulate in very different spheres. The
\itness was established to up1old tise
principles of Pr.otestantism, and is prin-
cipally read by Protestants, although
quite a nunber of Catholica also read it;
THE TRuE WITNEss ias establislied to
advocate the principles of Catholicity,
and it circulates almost altogether
amongst Catholics, although of late
years the number of Protestant readers
lias greatly increased. The Witness is
essentially an suiconpronisinsg Protest-
ant organ; THE TRUE WITNESS is essen-
tially an uncompromising Cathtolie
organ. Both are equally steadfast on
the questions of Religion that divide the
Protestant and Catholic world. Having
stated this much we feel that ie have
clearly defined the two organs, their
spheres of action and their respective
aims

As' we are desirous that all wiro read
our paperb. whether they agree with us
or not, will do us the justice of believing
in our sincerity ani honesty, so, on our
side, iwe are prepared to grant the same
concession to the Witness. Strongly as
ire may differ frons their principles and
teachings, ie, nevertheless, believe, and
hesitate not to proclains, that they are
perfectly in good faitl and net and write
frons real conviction. While w-e combat
principles we never strike at individuals,
and while iwe attack institutions we
never aini at persons. We understand
that the sanie are the intentions of the
Witness. While a religious paper-
Protestant or Catholic-is known by its
general spirit and the principles it
strives to inculcate, still there arise
countless questions of great public in-
terest and importance that do not come
exactly within the domain of polemics.
On many of these ire are in perfect har-
niony with the Witness, and they with
us. For example, on the broad question
of temperance, or that of social evils, or
of general morality, or of civic abuses,
or of any such that touch the great pub-
lic, we are nlways prepared to help the
Witness to the best of our ability, and
to extend the limits of that organ's
effective action by reproducing its ar-
ticles and thereby bringing them under
the eyes of thousands who miglit never
otherwise sec the-. In similarcases the
sanie course has been adopted by the
Witness towards us, and very umuch good
has been the resuit. If, on certain msat-
ters, we differ, at Jefist ire differ honestly,
and know how to tell the publie our dif-
ferent versions without offence and with-
out violating the Christian spirit which
every honest Canadian will strive to.
foster in this Dominion.

Uncompromisingly Protestant as the
Witnsess is, iwie must say that its colummns
are exceedingly free from anything t-hat
ceuld serionsly' affect Lise sensibilities of
our people. lts accounsts of ourn religious
ceremonies anti momorial celebrations
are very' fairly' writtens, andt if an errer
creeps lu, it is due moue t-o- a wxant et'
famnilianity' with tise Churchs t-han a de-.
sire t-e misrepresent. Evon mi mattens
ln wich t-be irriter is necessarily at
v-ariance with t-ho Catholic practice, ire
do not rensenmber, eof at-e years, ince ire
have hsad t-o psay special attention t-e
thsese subjecta, t-bat the Witnesa e-ver
iront benti an account et' whiat tran-
spiredi; ne sonore or hsurtful comment
acceompamnied t-be report. Evenx upon
that lamons occasion, when a section
of Ultra-Protestants go w.iid eover tise
glories cf King WKillians andi t-he Boyne,
tise WKitness mereI>' reportedi t-be enensts
,cf tise day, the speeches andi ceremonies,
uas t-bey tooek place ; seametimes cutting
out cf t-he adidresses unneccessarily'
hsarshs expressions. And tise editoriali

The poor Apaists must be in consterna-ifl
Imagine the very soldiers of the Repub.
lie attending wiith military band, r3n

worde and presented arm a pubuli<y
sanctioncd Mass in presence of the ihOlO

country. The Pope must have reachued
Washington in disguise!

* de

IN 1889 a concordat was conc
between the Holy See and Prince NihOn

las of Montenegro. Since then real id

between both have been most cordial snd

Leo X. had granted the Montelegî
CathoUcs the use of the Old Slavoie aLt
urgY. A missal m lthe Old taveOPr
tongue was printed in Rone, attte P10

wish te diuturb thbe religious elements
snd bnng about very undesirable mis-
undertandings between difforent reli-
gious sections of the:community. It-is
a time for alil ioneat «men, while stand-
ing by their convictions, to aid in caln-
ing the troubled waters.

The best test of how religions journal-
ism le conducted in this Province may
be found in the very two nost opposed
organs, the Witness and THE TRUE-Wrr-
NEs.f thoWitness, in its expressions
and attitude, were to represent the whole.
Protestant body'f Canadà, and TH TRUE

trS t-horhodlesCat-el'eolement et
t-e Dominion, or, in other words,.if
every Protestant in Canada- were to be
guided by the WitnessCla hie expressions
anti acte> anti err> (at-bele t-o folloir
the.line taken by THE TRu WITNEss, We
have no hesitation in saying that the
days of discord, strife and racial as well
as religious diference would be number-
ed, and peace, harmony and mutual for-
bearance would reign in the land.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

GERMAnY Le 3nâasggeat preparatîons
to celebrate the quarter-centennial of the
victories of the Gernman arnies in France
during the Franco-Prussian war. Mean-
while, we are strongly of opinion, France
is slowly but surely preparing for a series
of future victories to compensate for the
losses and huiliations of 1870. Which
series of preparationdi are the more ini-
portant tirme will tell.

* *

.*
N Aljbeyleix, Couinty Tipperary, Ire-

land, there is at present a man naniei
Swain, whiro, at the advanced age of one
ludred and live years, lias astonished
ail his friends by becomsing a Romian
Catholle. His wife and children, all
dead, iad been Catholic, and he had al-
wrays expressed his intention of dying
one. He wIas "a faithfulswain" at least,
and to him ias y well apply the old say-
ing "better late than never.'

***

PROTESTAT institutions are gradually
losing their old and unnatural fear of'
Catholic teachers. In the Protestant
university of Ansterdans, Holland, the
Rev. Father Degroot, O.P., lias
recently commaenced a regular course
of lectures as a professor of the
institution. Father Degroot's re-
ligion in no way initerferes with his
science and erudition-tie authorities of
the university wisely recoghnize the fact-.

* *

A PARTY of amateur musicians, two of
them ladies, were lately masquerading
as street singers in Paris. One of the
ladies was recognized by a servant, wio
had once been her naid, and who, sup-
posing that lier former mistress iad been
reduced in circumastances, offered er all
lier savings to assist in re-establishing
her fortune. This incident speaks vol-
unes for the servant's gratitude and for
the lady's goodness towards those who
were lier doiestics.

***

THERE is au iron cross, burnished with
g«old, over the Gore Hall entrance to the
Harvard College Library. Why is it
there? Sone iay splipose that it is
placed there as a compliment to Roman
Catholics. We wish it were so; but we
are more inclined to think that it is con-
served by the institution as an historical
relie. At tie time of the siege of Louis-
burg, (1745) it was taken frons a Catholic
chapel fiere and subsequently brouglht
to Massachusettsû as olne of the spoils of
victory.

***

Two HU-nRED and twent>' boys froni
the parochial sciools of Phsiladelphia,
successfully passed the examinations
IelT n Juno 21, --, and _ 23, for ad-nission

t-e t-ho Renian Catholic Hlighs Schsool.
Thsis 15 an lt-ens cf noms tisat reads w-el!.
How a-bout t-ho boys ini ouru MentmcaI
parechsial schoools ? Tise>' are equally'
a-bie t-o pass sinailar examiinsations--bt
mwhere la tise Rensan Ca-thlice Highb
Schseol for tison te attondi. Thuis is a
question et' sufliienst imuport te dieerve
considerat-ion. ,,

* .
AT a session of t-he Internsationali

Geognaphsical Societ>' in Lonticu, M.
Andre readi a prper regarding a t-rip lie
instenda t-o mashe te t-ho North Polo b>'
balloon. He w-ilt et-art la tise spring, .
a-ad Kinsg Oscar cf Swoden le f'unisinag:
hlm mit-h matenai assistance. If Mu.
Ausdre succeedis lu bis pueject bis reporte
wi usurp tise place et' Jules Verne's
popular works, ant ill mii oeo lut-
estinsg reading, even l'on childiren, t-han

maculte Conception is as essential
Christianity as le any other dogma cf
the Churcb, not one of which can botouched without danger to the whole
edifice,

- *

SocN all over America tihe great Jesuit
Marquette will be honored. A niodet
monument row mark. bis grave, but thecitizens of St. Ignace, Mich., where le
died, are hmaking arrangements to create
a costly one to tell where the great
apostle and discoverer breathedb is last.
Meanwhile the little world goes on bely
ing t-e Jesuits, belttling their.work and
misrepresenting their bestodeeds

THE PoPE has - granted tho Frencb
author, Boyer d'Agen, permis ion to
write hie biography, and for the purpose
haa given him access to the famil' ar-chives of the Counts Pecci in Carpineto,
The author found there some interesting
letters written by the present Pope wien
a student,at-nineteen, in the Coigluia
Romanum, The material that the aut-ber
wili secure, apart fron what may bt- iaej
for the biography, will be of the isigiiest
value later on,

4**

A, RicANs are Secoming great orieistal
travellers, and are outdoing the Eniglial,
entirely in that line. In 18l t-li fuar
thousand tourists w-be visited Egypt
were nearly all Englilsh. Last year ful>'
seven thousandt five hundred went t-o le
land of the Pyramids, and of ties- for'ty.
five per cent only were Englishs, furt va-qjr
per cent were Anerican, and the riit-le in.-
ing teni per cent were Gernan, or of other
nsationalities. The Yank-ee ,tc'ise s (o
have been inspired by Mark Twain al
Lew Wallace in his sudden 4 )V for
Eastern travel.

*/

THE QUEEN OF ITALY lias presentsui tie
Englisis Catholic Church of St. Slivs-tre
with a bronze altar-lanp of great as
Queen Margherita is recognized :s s.
nuost devout Catholic. She nucîke nc
secret of lier sorrow over tle saittof
Italy. At the time of tie Popýi Juble
se said : "Ail Christians are free to
kneel at his feet and ask his blssing,
but I ans denied that consolation." She
reads every word written b Le- XIIL,
with deepest interest. If cver- t-isli
saved frosimpending ruis, miti h-. ue
t) the prayers and virtues eof th Quiea.

***

A POPTLAR subscription bas't-a biesuwn
ed in Florence for the purposi- if ,re-
senting gold medals to Fatbers Bkr eli
and Giovanezzi, whor, b> tlir gelgieal
writings since the earthquake, have con-
tributed to calmss the fears of thi citizens.
Somîse people clinsg to the ciilideal tha
priests outside their theological dhomai
are not at home. But thle listory (f tIe
world proves that the greatest benîefac-
tors of the human race, ias every splere
have been priests. Iflawyers, plhysiciuais
and engineers niay be men of letters and
science, why not priests?

WE have been criticised for n at la vicng
given full accounts of certain ch bnu-
tions in one o our parisbes. This is
very unfair. Times umsberle-sshave we
asked, yes, begged, -if thes ilfi-cerent
parishes and societies to send is repurts
of their proceedings. Me will only be"
too glad to give then all the spate t-iey
cau take up. But lave usercy oi as in.
dividual and don't ask h-imias, aifr ui aving
both days and nighsts occupied, t' tinaint
extra time to go to every parish ait
society in town for reports, or else in-
crease your patronage sufheienatly and
ire will have the means of essmpl ing a
larger staff.

* *

O\ *August 5, the Sisters of tie Con-
gregation of Notre Dame eeielraitedsi t-lie
200th anniversa-r of the first :uss in
thseir convenst. A requiem serruce wiAS
hseld fou thbe seul cf Miss LoBer, thei only3
realshermit mîentioedt its t-le ecclesias-
tical hsistery et' Cassa-ta. At her cira re-

quet a ccii iras censt-ructedi in rouar cf
Lte eldi chape], aast Liseraeshe spent, an
secluseion, t-w-ont> years cf lier life. Iia
t-hat cell she prayet t'en thbe fturre greaut-
noes anti prosperty> cf t-ho comunasuaity,.
asd an>' eue mise knowsa tise Od-r toi-

day use feel tlat t-be bol>' reclasse did
nt offen ber life las vain.

* -e
Ta-E first selen nlitary' Maes peu

celebrat-ed in t-le epen air, lat-ut Uitear
St-a-tee, was sug a-t CampJLisscosiei
Springfieldi, ona Tuestia>' Ju>' 2.tate
Seventh reginment et' t-ho llimicsSut
usilitia wras encampedi t-bore, anti sas moesL
et t-b bnuhu ef t-hat botid are' Cth--
o iss the permsion w-asi grHi t-Iros
t-e havo an open alu pubi igs Mues

PÉ

the adventures of Baron Munchausen.
Yet nothing is too wonderful for expecta-
tion in our age.

IT appears that a ritualistic Church of
England clergyman, in Ca-ui', bas pub-
licly asserted that the doctrine of the
limmaculate Conception la a necessary
complement of the Christian dispensa-
tion. We do not know how tbe Reverend
gentleman's assertion will be relished by
the other members of the Church; it
may lead to a "'trial for heresy." But
one -thing is certain, that he is upon the
right tracle; and he has -expressed. in a
few words a very great and very rtional
truth. In fact, the dogma of the Im-
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e f Mass ino ithat ancient liturgie.,
lang wis celebrated. at -Antivari

ail' ible solemrnity, by Mgr.
MilinoVc -tthe ÂrhbishoP of4he See-

n There. isnomovement conceivable that

night in an way benefit the cause of
.athOhcity that the present Pontiff ha

not fatoeii sand made use of for -his one

purpose. Great, indeed, will be the no-me
,Of Leo, even l amongst the greatest Cf

Romne's Popes.

pnoTESTANT Switzerland i' rapidly be-

.Coming a.land of divorce. According to

the latest calculation they have one

divorce in every twenty-two marriages,

.8 co.pared with. one in 182 in Holland

.41d one in 577 in England. There is

.a grestdeal of disintegration in Swiss

protestantism itself. The days of Bible-

T)rotestantismn are nearly over. Quarter
,f a century ago the Orthodox believers

,Outîîuinbered, in the Protestant theolog-
ic faculties, the Reformers, but to-day

sca.' rceiyancintwenty-five oftheyounger
,èlTgy believes in the Bible. Such re-

snts, after so maniy long years of solid

rotestant labor, are anything but en-

conrtgiilg. In fact, Protestantisi must

Seventtlysplit into two camps, the one
ging to infidelity and the other to

.Bone.
7-

T2FE laying of tie corner atone of the

Ie" cittiedrtsl at Westminster, London,
neiw uaded with most iniposing cere-

Ionials, and the feeling evidenced by
the public was greatly in contrast to that

e a pcvears ago when the British popu-
.ace fecies a fearfully disturbed over

the restorationofithe English hierarchy,
, by Pins IX., and the elevation of the late

.D r. WiVenan to lite dignity of cardinal.

Since te" England ha eheld two

iniglhty con verts. Newman and Manning,
receive the red hat, and has witnessed
the latter succeeded by Vaughan, and
Will lrobably soon behold another Eng-
* lish cardinal, in the person of Mzr.
Stoner, if rumior is correct. There is a

great change corne over England and the

anti-Ronan spirit is rapdly being ex-
.orcised.

WE desireto tuheartilvcongratulate Mr.

J. ). Davis, the leaLrid and zealous Prin-
ial of the Montreat Business Calege,

npon the niagnificent illustrated pro3-

pectus of that admirable institution,
1vich h lias just issued. The littie

volumue would be an ornanent upon any

table; it is nicatly hotund, elegantly print-

ed and splendidly illustrated. It con-

tains a well written account of the]lis-
tory and progress of the instittion since
1864, tlhe year of its foundation, also fuill
details eonccrning tlie various facilities
affurded, the plans of study, and ail tinat
e most ex;cting and inquiring public
Coil posEibly want to know. We would
recommiiendt a careful perusal aofthis

little voline by every one who has the

gool huck to possess or sec a copy. Need-

less to say tlhat we wish Messrs. Davis

.and Buie ail manner of success in the

future of their splendid coniniercial edu-

<ational institution.

*
WE iA.vjlst received froi Freiburg,

in Germîaîny, a copy of a new practical
Gernian grammar and exercise book,
specially intended for the learning of
erman without a master and for the

use iof schsools and colleges. it is fronm
:the press of B. Herder, publisher to the
Holy Apostolic See, St. Louis, Mo.,
Vienna, Munich, and Strassburg. The
*wark lias been compiled in part by Dr.
Rudolf Sonnenburg, director of the Real
gymnasilum mi Ludwigslust, and in part.
by Rcv. Michael Schoelch, pastor ils
Bloomier, Wisconsin, U.S.A. It is known
ess the Sonnenburg-Sehoolch Gernian
Gramîmar. The work seemsstaons taobe
a must completeone and certainly af thse
ve2ry greatest utility ini facilitatinig an
atcquiremment of thse Germnan languîage.
LRter oin, when we have had time ta e.-

amine the book more carefully, we willI
.give an opinion concerniing its various
points. For tihe present we mnerely indi-
Care the existence of such a work and

rcni îs gî itgto all sttudents af the

4*

We publis im another column a some-
Wat. lengthy review, which appeared in
sturday's Star,of Mr. Edauard Richard's

suew work entitled " Acadia, or Missing
Links of a Lost Chapter mi American

lHistory." For two reaisons have we de-
JayedI an editorial review of this excep-
tioa;lly important work. Firstly, we
vishecd ta study it msost carefully, and as

IL consists of two- large volumes of over
four hundred pages easch, and as we have
been somewhat unwell during the Iast
iew weeks, we were unable to devote the
-tirme necessary -to a critical examination
Of al its details; secondly, we were
anxiou s to see some of the other criti-
csnis, some of ;which, we felt confident,
would not be:in entire accord 'with Mr.

elichard's pretensions. The best and
fullest of them is that which 'we clip
from the Star. With this one we cannot
agree. While the critic agrees -with Mr.
Richard in his censures upon Dr. Aikens,
tie compiler of Nova Scotian archives,
il disagrees with 'him -inhie condemna-
tio gd expogures of Parkmun. Thisis

litrange, and Je the eident remilt .
k1id partW!lty tawar Padsmam. -O
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the two Parkman is surely worse thani
Aikens, and for obvious reasons. We
not only agree with Mr. Richard in bis
opinion of, Parkman, but we go as far a.
to saythat he has only pinted out a fewa
of the spots upon that great historical8
sun. In a later issue we will strive to dot
justice to Mr. Richard's most praise-t
worthy work.

***

ON SEPTEMBER 24, 25 and 26, a coven-
tion in connection with the new Irishr
nmovement, which has for its object the
accomplishing of the liberation of Ire-
land by farcef aoarma. will be held in
Chicago, in the Hall of the Young Men'at
Christian Association. IL will be inter-è
esting to read the reporte of the conven-
tion, the speeches delivered and te
methods suggested. It seems as if a class
of professional Irish patriots, finding
that the parliamentary agitation process
of securing money .s about to fail
through the ungovernablensess of the
agitators, it would be well to devise sonie
other scheme of stirring up enthusiasm
and of enuptying pockets. We are in-

formed that the moveumuent is endorsed
by the Irish nationalists (whoever they1
are-periaps the smaller section. of the
Parliamnentary representatives), and by
the Ancient Order of Hilbernians-thisi
we doubt very much ; our opinion of
that Qrder is oo lofty to ermit us tQ
accept the statemsent without proof.
However, there is to be a convention
and lots of noise.

A soEw.sr utnflatteriig picture is
presented by u letter of a Protestant mis-
sioner, Mr. Dalton, publislhed in the
Evangelischer Haisfreund. He states1
that in Tanuary four missionaries were
sent frons Hirtishina, whiere tie Eperor
then was, to announce the Gospel to
troops in China. Here is his statemient

"Several Generals had under their
orders Christian soldiers, who had fouglht
so well that their officers desired Clhris-
tian religion preached to tisem. On
Jamnuary 23 a whole reginent was drawn
up oi parade, a Bible agent made ai ad-
dresa upon the Bible and Christiaity,
and then distribusted 1,200 copies of the
Gospels. • Certainly an expe ditious and
extrenmely simple nethod of conversion
'by companies.'

ACADIA.
MISSING LINKS 'F A LOST CH APTER

A VERY lNTEItESTING( iEVIEW OF A MOST [N-

sTRiUUT1VE AND INeI'OnT sT liisTotIr AL'

wORK ; THE DEPORTATION F TIE AA-

IANs EXPLArNED.

"Acadia, Miesing Links of a Lost Chap-i
ter in Anerican History," hy Ant
Acadian, Ex-Mneiber of the House ofi
Comions of Canada. (Two vols.i
Montreal: Lovell and Soi, 1895. S2.00
a vol. bound ; $1.50 in paper.)

The _author of these vell-printd vol-
umes is M. Edouard Richard, fornerly
the neiber lor Meganticand once the
law partner of the Hon. \\ilfrid Laurier.
He tells us in his "Introductaory Re-
marks' tnt the whole ai is childlooi
uvas spent imn tise nidst ai liu Acadian
settlement, and that. it that time tli
children of ti:ose that had heen deportol
were still alive. The facts o fthe for<ible
removal were stili fresh iii their memus-
ories, and eacli fannily cîould reconstrmict
the story of its nisiforttines froni the'
time thuat it left Grand Pre, Beaiubassii.
or Port Royal, till its final settleiuemnt inu
Canada. Whsat was the cause of that de-
portation ? This is the riddle t hat for
a long tinte puzzled M. Richard, imi.s-
muchi as lie liad ilwaysa a latent convic-
tion imu is fiîd thmt his torefatimers li
thse other Acmsciami lanilica snst isusvi
been guilty ofsoue actofihostility which
forced the Goyeriinment to act with so
iuch apparent cruelty. Tise result, how-
ever, of his patieni imvestigtion i that
never, at any tinme, did the people dwe-
ing in the pemnula, oi English terri-
tory, take up, or evenu threaten to take
up, armis. Thcir sole crime seenms to
have been that they would not take the
oantis o aillegianice, unlessq it wvere stipua-
ted that they should not bear arms
again.st the French.

If M. Richatrd hîad beeni able ta discover
that thse Acadians hiad been thorouîghuly
disloyal in every thoughut anud act, hue
would reluctantly have conîsidered thleuir
chasti.semnent well-mîserited, thoghi se-
vere ; but, aon thse contrary, hue imîtîs, fromi

doumentary evidence, whichu cannoat be
constradicted, thsat history lhas beenu sys-
tenmatically falsified by writers whomu lue
strongly donmces, bed tbsat te Honue

cruel baishsiment froms their huomes of a
hîappy ansd prosiperous people. lin thue
words of M. Richard himssel f: "<My work
gives inislputable prooi that aut the'
v'ery momarent when Governor Law-

rne, was excutin the projeelh ayd
long entertained, orders were addressed
ta him, condemning in ensergetic tems,
thé mitigated project he hadlsubmsittmd
ta the Lards of Trade. It is a strange
thing-whsich shows hsow superficially
history is sometimes written-thuat nlot
anc of the documenta establishing mso ims-
portant a fact has beemn cited by any
Englishs historians. For some, thse motive

of their silence will appear ini the course
of their narrative. F or othes it was a
question of following the beaten path
rather than facing the labor of cutting
through a jungle."

The two writers upon whom the vials
of M. Richard's wrath are principally
discharged are the late Dr. Akins, com-
iler o the volume of the "Archives of
ova Scotia," and the late Dr. Parkman,

who ha. don ea mu mh to interest the
"aîorld in Otnadian bistory. As thse
writer claims that he bas advanced noth-
ing without proof, the readers who study
hIs book wilI be in a position to judge
'ether bI wholesale accusations of the
aboveImentioned gentemene are scidly
groumded.1 We are of course, maire that

usany.hleenc-âaa~in mitera have

s
- *~ t. W -~--.-' **

in pnst tinme severely criticized sarne a
Parknan's works. (ne of tnem, * the
Abbe Casgrain, is ionest enough t; &d-.
mit that "Parkmîan is scrupulouslv pon-
scieitious," and the same critic fianor-
ably acknowledges.: "Our ever-watchful
senasitivenes of race has accustoned us
ta regard our patfron a too-idealrat nd-
point, nicre-mn harniony With drFaMs
thain with reality. Too often what" we
accept as history is nothing but pane-
gyric. Mr. Parkman'a books have at
least tauglht us te examineour annals
with the eves of cold reasoi." We can.
net but believe that M. Richard has inh-
jured his "Acadia" by attacking Dr.
Parkman so bitteriv. The American
historiai was a niost laborious. student,
and during his busy career ransacked
the dullest archives, and perused the
drvest documents, merely ta obtain a
few pages of material for a single chapter.
He is, of course, not infallible, and has
in his later books occasionallv correctedi
somie errors that occurred in a previous
volume. But M. Richard has no nercy
on him.

At p. 261 of Vol. 1, he writes: "I
should be glad to say that Parknian
merely Iltindered ; but I cannuîot. I have
studied too closely lis nethods. and I
ans too fuliy aware of his constant eforts
at disguising the triith not to recognize,
here as elsewlere, the elahorate systen1
of deceit that underlies every page lie
has written on Acadia." It will be re-
mîemssbered that tihe two chapters devoted
L' P ar n gt a t u l is t or o i c a i a

ut-ut zineîy palges of lis M:à - sîand
wolfe." 1 is thiirt-tiird chapter, M.
Richard colis Parknianu's two voluumes
a Vmrit)1e hotch-potei, and says of h1n
tlîat 4Ïl,' "is îVe'l' U, d .is Coi-
timîuially cict'eIv;11r lig temuiTrs fig nîutcJ1
by what lue says as liv What hl .omits ta
say. \ ere all his works submiîtied to a
searching exaninlation. iiit one p:tge,
perhaps, would stand seritiiiv.' It is
only fair toi state that this pa"age wis
writtenî while Dr. Parkmiianu was alive.
ln an Appendlix to) lhis secoid volunilî', M.
Richard says. :-Whiil writuing thiis work,
I ftully expecteil thbat mvuy statelnients
would nieet Mr. Parkmnan's eye, and pos-
siblv le Cballenuged him. A t the lime
of his deathi myi mnuiuLscript wals alimiost
cminpete, andu I lave pre.serve thronm.-
out tlie-e iviliiiieq, inu reterring to Mr.
Parkmusan, the expressionmus I used when I
thought tbey imiglht bew reud bv hi.'

While. lowever, we thinmk t hat M.
Richard has written in too bitterlv prv'-
judiced a way ubout Parkmian. we are
inelinîed to blieve that his oteivr b1eti
noire, Dr. Thomas B. Akins, formuerly
Conumissioner of Publii- Arcives of
Nova Scotia. is deservinîg oft severe, cen-
sure for the tntair ianner ins which lue.
perfpriiied the task eitrusteld to him of
arranging and editing ancient records
andl clicui'mts ilustrative e ft thém- lis-
toîry of flieProîvincee. 1r. Ainmua urote
in is sprefince: I 1have eareftuliv se-
lectedI ail dounents in p ssessin mof tihe
Gorment of tiis Province that coulil
ini anty way throw liglht oun the istory
and conduct iof the Aculianms."

The idoclmuents to wicluD Dr. Akins
h:il 1Iill aecess, and wiuiel Ile willill.v
megd-ted to prilit, are now for the fiirst

nitîn- jrinted by M. Richard. and jstily
fim iii in brainimug the memory of the
corn p i ler tor lis treacluery ini suppressinig
i muiprittamnt facts constained ii tie Arci-
i V:s that Ise was eriployed te ilit. M.
Riciaird's voltnumes in conseqiuemuce of
twir perpetusa l controversial toles are
at r sent not si ilîmuch a history as fthe
1iaterials for history. Th' stirv of
SAemiin and1 its misfort ues" still re-
nii,, ns ito be writtern; but it cannot he
%vrit ten without thue a id of the dociu-
mems which the researches of M.
I c r hi bave recenty unearthed.-'1he-
i1ro u t "l Star.

ST. ANTHONTIS EXCrRSION.

St. Antl y C. Y. M. Society held
their regular meetiig ve.sterdasy afiter-
11o0n., wheni fiial arra ngements vere
iade for tleir excursin ail ndpicniic to
herrinugham Park 'n Thiursda next.

Sv. ANN'S T. A& &. SOCiELT.

Tbe regulir mîmonthly meeting of the
St. A ,um's T. A. & B. Soivty was held on
,Sun ý.iv, I Rh Atigsst, inu t Isir hall, cor-
mer ioîmg anud Ottaiwa streis. 'lbîre
wasS a large attendance of tith mnenmbers,
the presiient, Mr. J. D1. Quin, in the
chair. Tie rev. director was prisent and
gave a very interesting a< finress n tem-
perance. Attr cousih·rable rouîtin t'

That-- 1
Mleans danger. It is a serious

condition aiud will lead( te disas-
trous results if it is not over.
corne at once. It is a sure sign
thamt thme blood is unpoverished

and impure. The best remedy is

Which msakes rich, red blood,
and thus gives strengths and clas-.
ticity to the muscles, vigor to
the brain and healt-h and vitality
ta ever part of thse body.
Hood's Sarsaparilla positively

"I have used six bottles of Hood's Sar-
sapainla as a generat tonte and have
enjoyed the best, of health. Although I
had a strain of work I have bad no sick
@pels for many months and no lot time,
so la doubly repaid." TaoxAs S.BEn.I,,
261 BrueIeISt., St. John, New Brunswick.

Hood's Sarsaparila
le the OnIy

True Blood Purifier
IProminbmtly ln the publie s -

ms m n d.u.aw ox.P

i iS

Keep Your Eye On i

a9JAS. A. OGILVY & SONS
AD VER TISEMENTS.

FOR TUE BALANCE OF TRIS MONT

We Are nakiug it Intereuing Fer
Houe-keepea, notei-keeper

and Pubei Inaltitutionu.

We huve a manufacturer's lot of slightly soiled
Blankete et less than manufacturer's prices; prices
are $2.19, $2.39, s2.49,$2.59. and upwards, per pair.t

Pillow Cotton.4. 40-inch wide, 9e: 4.inch wide.
10.1c: 44-inch wide, 1Ile.

* 6heetingn, Gray Cottons and White Cotton., at
Mill pirices.

A lt of remnant. of Bllenched Sheetings in dif-
ferent width7 ,

Buîrnins in lluckaback TOw'ELS. Plain and
Bleached.

Tinble Linenm. . B iniedc and U nbleacshel, greatl
redueL i-4 Blenched Linen Table Clutht to ler

nt hl the regulnirprkce.

Lac Curtins frian &.a u pini)r . aind 20l ier cent
diseunt i uati irish Pint Lace and Curtainî Net.

.41ne1iar nargains at Our Branch Ntore
durin oiar treat nemoval clearing Saie.

JAS. A. (ILVY & SONS,
Fami y Linen Drapers

and Linen Warehouse
203 to 200 St. Antoine Street, ' Phone sus
144 to 150 nountain Street. P

BRANCII: St. Catherine street, corner nucking-
ham Avenue: TelTsehone 135.

business was disposed of, it was unani-
mously resolved toi hold a concert on the
annivvrmarv of Father Mathew, the greai,
apostl ofi temsperance, as lad beei thme
custom of tie society for years. Every
on plresent seernied to tike i lively in-
terest in it, and it. promises to be a great
succ'sq. The secretary, Mr.Thos. Rogers,
was iis.tructel to call a speciatl ieuting
of thet conmiîittee to complete lie ar-
rangemete.

Itvas also resolved tlat a vote ai con-
doletîce lie passedl on thse deatl i Mr.
Janes Laughran, a late msemiber of the
societ v.

MR. BLAKE CONING RKOME.

Dutmblinu, Aug. 12.-The Freemuan's
Journ:l states tlat the Hon. Edward
Blake, who represents the south divisium
(if Longford in the House of Conimons,
will start almnost inmmediately for iis
hione in Torouto. After spending ut short
timen in Toronto lie will proceed to New
Zen land, whliere lie will act as umipire in
ais arbitration case. Mr. Blake expects
to return to London in tiiel tatend ti'
opening of the parliaiientary session
next year. '

OBITUAIRY.

VIF LAT MAsTU YiRANK LYNCIL.

It is with deep regret that we have to
auiotirice the early uemth of a b righit and
priiomisiig yotung boy, in the persn aiof
.rank Lynch. He was onuly litii years
or age iviie the sum mois :me arutMMid iis
gentle spirit went oiit to the world hie-
voild. To munilu his loss is a loviig
niother and two vouiger brotlier and a
siter. For soile tilute Frank had actei
in, tie capmcity tf ioflice ihov for Tu: TIWI.:
WrrXTNES, ani showed marke.d videmce
of finle qiualities and tailents that wouli
hia s-eserved i i nut iftur dl fi utmu
cureer lie niltt limave udoptti. I111s
physical strengtlu ivas, however, never
very great, still n ipersom whiio knîew his
wotldi lhavi' suppilîosel thuat the eild of lis
'-i'inlg lif ias si near. le was iofi

ktindly, generous, willing disposition and
wasul a grea'it consiolation to ihis home-
circlea:nd a sourceof mi iiu hope andu
promise fo>r his miiother. Ii paying this
hiumbhile t tribute to lhis mnemtory we wish
t'' express our deep svnipathy withi bis
.'rrwing relativesandtojoini inaprayer
for the reposev of his soul.

Msî'Dîîna.i-Anmgust 3rd, 159. mt N..7 Btîuniide

lIuce, Ann imlnl (wiiowof the late l)onald
iî. a<.Doîne. aged 92 yeurs, i 1 iminth ni-Lnt 4 ly.

irs. uinelinnel i iwas the miother of elevtnî
eiilduren. SuS uons and four rnightere :zshe iLi
i, number or grinîtehildren and great great grand-
îthildlreni. irs. NieDonen was iborn Cte te
l'atrick. Prov ine <of Quebee, 92 years agî, on the

2eter nd St. Paul',. da). anu
i'.Il) dîul mhi- live tiim tu thé teachinir of the6e twa.
brai n t! vet,cgrs ,sgt-wiemuSt. lta-
îluelîinrih iras 2joii ea aiqrie and gi d tv.

i ilier.1oh Mtn s the oniy lriestulnin-i:aýitrils smurituumi affai-there vert'ut no iii

wlere children ceuhibe taught catechisin. rs.M.peIintitelt devuttdi lier-el f ltlm is ta. k. andîlgavue
religiou!s instruction t4i a large numiusr tif ïî'lj-

iren in the arib. and iireiareil theni for their
Firt Communin orui confirmation. It wa a , a
rule in ihe puieli. tbîi vîen a )*î,ung eoIple Mw're
t,, lie mrineut tlie) uhiîuld reeeive tspecialititrur-
tiiis iii lie (!tihiso and innreli ous dutie. , and
hvreinir Muctune , services were omf the high'
e.-u vinlue. Alart frou all these she vas n widely-
kinown and ;nucl appireciate doctreis. and,.like a
Food miniiieri'gngel, sue was ever foundat the>edsidie of the ek and the ying.r Medio men
were then few ini the loeait)îi; Dr. Muntgomnery
being the oni ,0 ni that vicinity. whent ehr
wis no vaceine in the country Dr. Mmontgornery
"ent tuIrellîod tu vs'ur e that sern nte."îitry u-
ieetive against the «ru-urar of mmiîîll-lî,ix. and ruu-.
Maclonell. will lier needie. and thread 'pun by
hier own hiînde. aideil gneatly in %vnCcinuting ail the
chitdrvo of the mirnountlini neigtluurhuuiul. Mîuch
,oreco"'d he "sait """f"N""ac")I"el ""d ail is
had done in her earlier yetrs but this will sumeffi
tg explain hOW belOved mn ud,,luired J'se wasby
a Il wbo knew her. ler's vere sterling and nohle
utlties. lier funcrai, largely attetded. tuok

ulimetoonAugut Cili. t'St.Raàl' sels. tlengarry.
tnt, lier memory will long survive her in the

ditrc . ..

nOTRER OLIVIER.

The Rev. Mother Mssarie Olivicr Assis-
tant-General of the Connunityof the
Sisters of Jesus and Mary, has been elect-
cd Stuperior of the whole comunity,
which numbers 725 pr afesed religious,
50 novices, 37 postila mt; bas 45 estab-
lishsments, 21 pasochial schooha, and in-
stîuets12,180 cýIlîdren. The couvents of
tie Orer exiat in the dioceseas c Mont-

l Hyacnthe, LondonSi. Bonifac

. &. Nav. Co.'y Boats
HAVE : ON : BOARD

Heintzman Pianos
SUPPLIED BY

C. W. LNDSAY
2268, 2270 and 2272 St. Catherine Street.

Write for Catalogues and Price Lists of these Celebrated Pianos.

N.B.-We have bargain for an immediate purchaser, a new Heintzman Upright
Piano, the case of which got a litile damaged by fire. Terms Cash or
Payments

A. T. WILEY & CO.5
1803 Notre Dame St. 2341 St. Catherine St.

One of the rnost particular branches of our business, and one
that we devote a great deal of time and study to, is the sup-
plying of ail requisites for ail kinds of Institutions, as
Convents, Societies, Hotels, Clubs, Restaurants, etc., ail the
newest and latest in China, Crockery, Glassware, Limps.
Crests or Badges of Institutions put on Cnina, etc Samples
and estimates and designs furnished on application. Ail
goods imported direct from factories.

lhree Battling Good Sellers
AT PERESEWT WITHE US.

1st. The Famous Ferris Hamu and Bacon.

2nd. The Famous Ontremont Nutmeg Melons.

3rd. The Famouu Scotch Zippered Herrings.
(Froun the shetland Isnes.)

THE FAMOUS FERRIS RAMI AND BACON-

FRASER. VIGER & 00

Which we mnake a point to have fresh fron the Sinoke li) users alway, and sibsto
éuit euiitorrerç' wvants. FriaiLuite l'ig huii.m. 7 tip 10 1 is. t'aih , Feris Medium

Size i a.n 12 tu b15 lbe. euch, and the Ferri. ;3unelew R Eiîukfait Bacon. Frsh

suppihes ofeln and ail. FRASER, VIGER à (;0

THE FAMOUS OUTREMIONT EAUTIEs-

FINgST NUTMEG MELONS-Cultivated and grown in hut beds under w1ass-
Muet no be confounded with the ordinary run of Melons offered on the pubhli
markets.ThérseAion will soon be over. Another week or two at the miost wili @ee tihe
lst of theim. We have alioust deplete 1rte leds now. Seni [n tur rders toace
Melons carefully packed sldu :ipped bW FRlirts ot'Canad SEan Vining State.

FlIASHe. VIGBR & CO-

FRESH HERRINGSI
KIPPERED H ERitiNGS. UERRINoS IN ANCHovY SAUCE, HERRIeGS * SuniMP

SAUCE, HRRRNG. IN TOMATO SAUCE, PRISEERVED BI-OATWEES.

From the Shetland lisles. Aberdeen and Loith,5.000 tins.ex Allan Line Steamers. Messr.

A. A M. Smith's Preserved Fiah.
Fresh H errings, in round or lat tina, 15e pe can, 2 fut 2k, $1.25 per cadomn.

Peu eau. Perdo.

ScotchIlrInguiii cOv'Suc------------r0 21

11 eb ieiin as, u Sb'n. op Sainte------------------ e200
Scotchiperri ed in ..To ..e.Sauce.................. . 2O 20

Fineel Preerved Scotch Bloates-........-.------------------ e 200

, IURE WRITE CLOVER HONET. l 4 Mb. glase fruit jarm. SlMpeciallr
put up for our trade, 50 cents per jar.

FRASER, VIGER & CO.,
907 oC sM Un i Ui &maJ.&.fflf f TBEl'!X

v - * - - - - -

and Valleyfield, in Canada; and New
York, Florida, California,.Oregon, Wash-
ington and Michigan in the United
States.

GENS OF TROUOR.

Men of the noblest dispositions think
thenmselves happiest when others ahare
with then their happinesa.

Blessed is the menory of the man who
hides his poor deeds behind the grateful
memory of God's good deeds.

People glory in all sorts of bravery ex-
cept t e bravery that might show on be-

half of their nearest neighbor.

Great talent should be leld to be a
guarantee for good character; the lss of
the one nakes the othier dangerous.

Do you kilow what a joyful sorrow is?
Ah! something that miakes one feel
warmn and forgiving in the iuidst of one's
reorets-a delicious feeling; whenm it
takeispossession of' you yot cease to be1
baril anîd cold and fierce, anmd want te, do
good.

Alil eed both to give and to receive1
encouragement imn this practical, iirry-
ing world; and how better cai the wheels
of lif e e imade to run smoothly than by
conmforting and upiolding in every way,
and by seeing and opei atcknowledging
the litntess and special gifts of our fellow-
creitures?

ls the natture of affection to )be ever
really to renduer service t(i everyone, sup-
Ply t he evidlet ned of thoqse, a b1ot uls,
to divine their hidden nseeds m; in aword,
t reuove or alleviate tte sufflierintgs of
others, even at Line expenlsé of tb11r col-
fort tind reposf. fect ion is cmposed
of little attentions, dceli:nte k îlmdnessus,
ctsiderat focethugligt ; it niuy he
transinted by ilue simiple usurd ' giývisugi

pleasture.'
Kind words do not cist iiuch. Tiey

ncvtr blister tie tinigue ori hps. WM.e
ties'r heiard of an uiviental truible aris-
ing froin this gliarter. Thliiughi they dii
not cost ituch, yet they :lc.toiiplishl
inmumh. Thiy nuiuke other 'epe gooii-
naturetI. They alsopriduce their ownî
uniage on muîen's sous, anti a beautifui
imge it is. V huave Imot it lcgoin to

tise loti toidsei .suelu abomdunce a.
tileyotisglit ta ble tl.

JOHN MURPHY &- colSI DVM RM H nNEN

ALL BUEPLUS BTOCg K UI T GO.

This Week will be a WBekøof Bargais
AT OUR ESTABLISHMENT.

Last week we cleared out several.linos, andter

plum thatbwil brings citomerl1ror- near and far.
JOHN MURPHY & O.

12 Dosen Ladies' Fanoy Print Blouaes. To clear,29c. Cheap ut 5k- and 60c.
3 Dosun any Check Linen Blouses, $1.65. Tiulear, 35c.
Stili a fe White Musiliii. Bleu.es, To clear ,1le;Woirth 50v. and
Silk Blones to lear at $3and $3.56, wortl freur

s9to $12.

Mantle Department.
PLUMS FOR THIS WEÉK.

Ladies, Jackets,$ 1.M, $2.50, $3.50. Orisinae

LadiceaS,. to2 2.5 .$3.00, $5.00,
jirices, . 1 ,2.0 rp

GOLF CAPES.
Sevurl cases put to stock already and selline

freely. No one can touch us for prie. " Cone
and sec thein. We are seling Golf Capes retail
ut ivboIo.sLie lrices.

SILKS, 141e.
Faney Prited China Silks, tu clear at" 141v.

worth 50c.
SATEENS. 10c.

French Sateens, to clear10c. worth 25e.
471 CENTS.

Fanic Stried China Silks, 27 inches wide, tu,
eleur 47C. worth'i5.DRESS u4O01>S.

Stin Under Ofvr-- yards Fancy Drues Goodis
worth 75e to $1,r., Your chice for 39e.

:.15 PER DOZEN.
Cihildron'a Knitted Vests. to car 12 for3&e,

5 CENTS.
Clhiitlroni'm Muslin Ilats, to clear e ench.

Sue our Sterling Silve-r Mounted U mbrellas at
ma ui .50. Nothing ever sold in Montreal tas

contIn iwaq for Another Week-I e Ciet-
15 Maic rtiMies' Parisa. .3.o.. 

.Parasls...........for 51.0
s i ........... Paraaîis.........f-r S7

$7.50ar..........rsua..........for$3.»

JOHN MURPHY & co.,
2343 St. Catherine St.

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET
TELEPHONE NIo. 8838.
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POEITIUCULL

TR GREAT.INDULGENCE CALLED

THE "PARDON OF ASSIS."

rT WAs GR-ANTED TO ST. FRANCIS IN ANsVER

TO HIs PRAYER FOR-MERCY FOR s-5NERs,

,AND CAN BE GAINED BY THE FATFUL

FROM VESrEIts ON AUGUmr 1 TO SUNDOwN,

AUGUST 2.

It was in the month of October, in the

year of our Lord 1221, according to fthe

most authentic authority, when to St.

Francis of Assisi. praying for nercy for

sinners, in lais poor cell, an angel ap-

peared and desired him torepairqµuidkly

to the churchi where lae would behold.

our Lord and His Blessed Mother, with

a multitude of angels and saints. Joy-

fully the saint obeyed the sunios,. and

prostrated lbefore the altair, heard the

voice of the Lord, who addressed limi

thus: "Francis, you and your coim-

panions lie'great zeal for the silva'tion

of souls, you have been placeda as a liglit

to the world, axad as a support to flae

Clurel, ask then whNtever vou will for

the benefit of mîankind, and for My

glorv." Any of us would have asked sul.-

stances, riches, health and ieven wisdom,

but the saint replied with profoutind

lumbleniess : "My Lord, I ai a siiier

unworthy to be looked at, and heard in

my pravers, but through the iiiterressionu

of~our ltesd 3Mothuer, towhon I deiea-

ted this smalil saanctuary, and thirotugli

the intercessitni of ail the angels and

saints, of whomif she is Queen, I best'ch

you to grant that ail wio visit this

church umay receiv'e a plevina ry iditiulgenuceî

for ail the punishment( due both i ti ibis

world and the next, for their sinsi, alter

having confessed to a priest."

'-Fran.cis," replied our Lord. 'you ask

great things, hut vou shall recive still

greater. I grant what you d'umi, but

go to may vicar, to whom I havc m-n

the power to hind and loose on eant, ask

hin .to- rat ify what 1 now declare." Sa

ended the vision. Next minriing Franeis,

wvith one of his comîpanions, Friar Mas-

seo, repaired to Peruagia, where Pope

Honorius III. vas in those days. Tli'

saint was adnitt ed to an audience. atnd

with the simplicity of his claraeter, he

explained his miissiin to the Soverenti

.Pontitfl. Te request was niew mnd a tattra-

ling, su that fle Pope hesitatet figrant

it ; ald, after bein»g olbsorlbd in a long

meditation and prayer, is if under the

influence of the inspiration, tharee tintis

lie uxttered these words : "Franucis. it is

mny vill to grant what you desire and

immediitely added : " grant this inuliu-

gence in perpetuity, but only on onle day>

during flac year.? Francis bowt'd lus

head, - besouglt the Papal benediction,

-and, haappy and joyouus, -w'andepartiuag

fron1 thie ope preseEce, wleinthfla r
t

ic i-

tiff exclaimed : "Simple man, wliere are

you going? Do you not expect the P1'apal

prescript? What proof have youm for

what lias been granted you " IlH.lv

Fathier," replied Francis, your word is

sufficient for nie; if fiis indulgence a.s

the work of God, He will maaake it iaii-

fest to ail the world, Jesus Christ will be

the notary of your approbation, the

Blessed Mother the parchnment, and the

angels the witnesses."

Now it belonged to the lcly patriarch

to appoint the day for said induigence ;

but that saint, whio never did iaiytlminmg

of his choice without asking liglt froi

laaven, also on this occasion% vished that

Christ Hmself.would appoint, the da»y

and. in fact, witla the new vision ourÉ Re-

deenier told hini that the day13- s' shouhfl be

fromi the vespers o the 15st of Auaguist

until the vespers of the aext day. Thenl

the saint inquired how tusi shiould beti

made known, and vas told to present

hiimself bef'ore the Vicar of Chirist, and

take in honor of the Blessed Trinitv,

three roses, that he niiraculotusly shotuili

find upon tle altar, as a testinnaony of tle

truth of his assertion. After this a Te

Deumn was sung by the.anîgels oi their

golden harps, and the vision was ended.

Francis journeyed to Borne, accomai-

panied by Friars Bernard, Peter anil

Angelo ; annouiced the wili of God to

the Holy Pontiff, producing the three

roses ; and the Su prenie Head of the

Church.of God,.by fle oracle of his liv-

ing novice, decided that the day of the

indulgence in the Church of the Porti-

uncula would be from the 1st of August

St1illthe sunset of the 2nd, thisbeing the

will of. God revealed to His servant

Francis. Besides, after having confirmed

again and solemnly the indulgence, lhe

delegated the Bishops of Assisi, Perugia,

Todi, Spoleto, Foligno, Nocera and Gub-

bio to proclaim it in the city o! Assisi at

St. Mary of the Angels, on the following

lst of October.

To the Bishops this privilege seerne.d

too abundant, andi they wanited fo imait

this favor to only ten years,_ even had

they ail agreedi to limit the indulgence

to ten years, but when each attempted

to pronounce the words, "ten years,"

thie found themnselves unable te do se,

aniwere compelled fo say 'ain perpe-

tuity." Tlius.anothier unequivocal ftes-

timonay given to flic truath of fthe revela-

tion, andto the value o! thle indulgence•

Not many years passedi away, andi fhec

fame of flic great pardon of Assisi was

spread all over fthe world, and beautiful

was if to sec plgrims in crowds of .fifteen

andi twenty tousand ascendi the clopes

to Assisi ; 'ainong them kings, princes,

nobles andi illustrious chevaliers with

their vassals and subjects all, ail to visitf

the holy Basilica and aILtogether unit e i

p aer to flic Most Highi, and entremit

His pardon thirouagl the' intercession of

thc hypatriarcli. But ini the progress of

tim e thbrangbecomesoecxcessive, thiat

in saome yare even fthe soldiers "could not

restrain themi, and on one occasion thur-

teen victims sufferedi by the tramphng

offthe ppe.

Seem ga the inconveniences, the

5lorions autiff XV., by hi Bull, Splen-

or'Pafternm GloriSe, extended to all the

churches and public chapels attended by

Franciscans the saMe priviIee of the

Portiuncula; so that all the ithful of

both sexes, in amy part of the world, after-

.having received absolution and Holy

Commnunion,.may reocive the same in-

dulgence in any Franciscan church as

they would. re.ive.,in the .anctuary of

TEE 1E -HRONICLE, UGUST 1 [ 18

Dr. Loughlin delivered the last lecture
if his; course nt Plattsiiirg n Friday
noring, ,July 191th, sang in sub-

TielChristian (hiurch is primtiari]•
ivhaet we have hieardl Dr. Harnack op-
ositely designat e ''an Instituxite of Wor-

slip.'-Slehis no ia miien' etclesiasticl
er-tialiisliiaîem't foîr the aggraîidizenaîmt of
dignitaries:; neither is she a çchoolof
philisophy lor the ijntellectual enter-
tainmiient of learned meno Her verv
essence and initiire is4tlhe woirsip)( of
Goid ; lier prime duty, aroètund whli e
everything pertaiing to her ceitres, is
prayer. Just as a private theologian.
i-ere eli ever si learned aud orthodox, if
lie forgot to pray. would not dieserve the
namie (if Clofhristial. si i alsoi would tlhe
Clurch, ncî mai1tter hoi (w ccrefui lly she pr- 
servedtl the doctrint-s ofi Christ, pure and
uinaltered, lie uttEîrly failse t i lier Master,
in tlhe iniPossiblelco vthesis of allowinig
the sacred lire if ilivine% irrsihip to ig'-
coni extinaguislied uiiion lier altar. But
never las it liippened. noir will it hap-
en, fthat the propheey of Malains

sluifl be made void. '-Fromi the rising
(if the sui tiiIo the going down, My nane
is great aiong the Gentiles, saith the
Lord t i'osts"

Wiq s.hall explain the groqs perversity
of thos'in wlio haive conceived sii urtal
a lhated of the greaLt Church which first
taught tlheir forefathers to abandon the
n-orship if stocks and stoness l'or the sub-
lime adoration of the Creator of heaven
and earth ? " Men revile the Catholic
Chureli," says Cardinal Newman. " who.
hac it not been for the Catholie Church,
would not have been able to talk at all.
This is so ungrateful and so unhunian,
tiat of iteelf it muet convince one of the
existence of an active and intelligent
devil always at work to counteract the
blessed work of God. But not even the
devil can fool the people for all time.
Men are beginning to read histori for
themnselves, and will iio longer trust to
their nurses for a knowledge of the past.
All that the Church asks eis that men
look at her record as it stands written on
the face of Christendom."

Justin, affer an unsuccessful search for
wisdom among the stoics and the Peri-
pateties and the Pythagoreans and the

latonists, had a wish one day for quiet
meditation, away from the.beaten track
of men, and so went to a bit of ground
not far from the sea, " and there," he
continies, 'just as I was nearing the
place- where I looked to bc alone with
nmy thouglits, an old man, of a pleasing
co'untenance, and with gentle and digni-
fied mien, came following fie a little be-
hind. I turned upon him, and stood
still, with ny eyes fixed closely on hinm,
at which lae said, 'Do you know me?,
I replied in the negative. The old man
ws evidently a Christian priest, and im.
proved the opportunity to demonstrate
that there is sonething more solid than

hýilosophicalreasonings and theories.
ow pregnant is his opening remark :

Ah, you are then a lover of words and
not of action, or of reality. -:You are
ene, I suppose, who cares more for rea-
soas than for facts, for words than for
deeds.'" But the chiefbenefit conferred
upon the philosopher by the wise mis-
sionary was contained in the concluding
words of this extremely interesting con-
versation : " Pray, pray thon then that
the gates of light may be opened for
thee ; for those things can only be seen
and known by those to whom God and
His Christ bave given understanding.
Pray, pray, O proud.philosopher; down
on thy knees and approach thy God as a
suppliant."
, In addition to the prayers which are
privately ured forth fron the hearts
of piosChristians, the Church as the
body of Christ is ever engaged in the

Orf aayid year Ng g fi - rht the Pplethid~ecem -CLseth al' buy the . oMâtf• That's WIy
Hood's SarupIr Ila has th re

ehoe etfthe third order sale OF ALL MEDICINES.

where the Fathers or the Brothers live
in community, enjoy the sane privilege
of the Pardon.of Asai, as in the Bull of
Peter Sedias of the' 10th of December,
1715, by Benedict XIL.

The peculiarity of this indulgence je,
that it may be gained totiçs quoties,
that le, as nimy times as mthe church ie
visited, though in the same day ; and
this custom of visiting again and again
rnany tinies the sanie chapel or church
of St. Francis, in order to gain this in-
dulgence in suffrage for the departed, on
each of these visits,.has never been re-
probated, as has been decided by the Sa-
cred Congregation of the Cotuicil on July
17, 1750. Nay, more; in the same con-
gregation, held Febrnary 22, -1847, the
question wras proposei wvhethier in visit-
ing, on the 2nd f Auguist, chlurches of
the ordee of St. Francis, the Pienary Imn-
dulgence could be gained every time the
visit was repeated, and was decided in
t.he affirmative.

The following are the s'mple condi-
tions for gainiinug this wmouniderful indul-
gence.

A worthy Confession and Communioni,
al visit t O iv Fran'iscan chureh and the
recitationi <flive Pat ers, Aves and Glorias
for the int it ion of the Sovereign Pontiif.

As e'a'h visit will take but a few
Iiminute.s, so the faitl itaiin going out of
tit- Ioor aof the church and entering
again may renew t hioly pratice, aIîîd
gaiI ila Ilçshort time many Plenary Ii-
iltugen''s fir tlie souls of their departed
fri-nds who expect their siffrage in Pur-
gatory, remembering tîmt at each ivisit
thmy a ifre a sul froma that iprisoin.

lie Sacred Congregtioii mn, by a le-cret'
of the 22nde if Flbiruanrv, 1 47, dlteIred
thiat Cfilessin iiiand lioly Comiunaîiion
requisite for the indulgence ied it he
m laade ini a Frtacisca t.lchoreb.

The weeklya cmuiicans are iaot
liuind to mak'ei('ilnfe'ssiimnui gain
this indulgence, iroviddi tlity receiv
holy Ciuiimiiiiiiin aIlnth dii y îv ifd the

May the A ulhty give is Jre tp-
precinte ti' great ivil-g' bestiwed
ipon us y lYhis silrvant. St. Fraucis : and
may we mak' a ireasure -i it, for e li
leinefit of our iwi stuLs atd th' 5oul iii
Purgatory.- /hr utholic Cnici'er'.

The Nattimnal Sieny t' Sulture, No.
104 St. La-enu- Strleut Mnt real. )Draw-

it, gvery \\id'sday. Lits va liaed fribau
10 ti 110. Tickis, la i'ms.

THE EARLY (Hfl[RCH.
"n~eueloinnent or worsiiu aitai ise>l).

mlue."

Forge Tfleir
Fotters.

Owll

Paine's Celory Compound
Banishes Disease and
Releases ail Cptiye

Suffereus

Memnci wornen forge flicir owua fetters
anid shacklez. They permit tlienaselves
toble complet ly bound and euchained
by flic common ille of life, and the result
le misery andc intense sufféring.

The laws o! heailih, when disnegardeil,
brinif evere penialties; and if is ivel f0
kriow- liaf unleus effective nacans arc
ucod f0 remoa'e these penalties, chronie
ailaa'înfs result, andi life is in danager.

Medical experience prou'es fliat the
commen ills of life, sucli as dyspeefia,
indigestion, hcadftches, neuralgimi, r eu-
matisin, innomnia, kidney mnd - luver
troubles, andi blood dises-ses, eau, in a
short finie, be cffectually bmaaished by
fIat aondrous medicime, Paine's Celery
Compoundi.

Wemik, nervous andi sufféring meiiamui
avomema are soon maimde sfrong and v or-
omis vhen Paimes Celery Conipoun is
useci. The life blood i i. urstîcc amnd
courses througli flicbody in a healthy
staf e.

Fer pale, sallow, nervous and over-
worked -womem, Faine's CeleryCompound
is a God-send.

If is just fthe medicine fIat makes
peopl elhy and strongduring fthc leat

ofuumer P eClery Compoundi ha
cured thouasade and i ail sur'ely meet
your e.e, _____

-Grave-diggmr do a great demi of work
that in beneihh thlen.

Çash caresworahip of God, 'n imitation ,fher
Mastei, "who. ia tde days of.Hi,. flesh
with' a strong: cry'and 'tear'offlring-up
prayers and supplications to- Him Liat
was able to- save. Him from death, dd
was heard for His reverence," aCd lier
worship is identical to that of- onr Lord,
inasmnuch as. it consiste, like Hie, of
prayer and saci.ifice.

I am aware that the very perfection t o
which the Church, has .carried divine
worship in lier office has been objected
against, as destroying the- spontaneity
and enthusiasm of.prayer. But this iA-
jection is witlout solidfoundation. The
Church is far from discouraging priva te
outpourings of the heart in any language
îwhch conveys orthodox sentiments. In
the privacy of one's chanmber she exhio rtr
each one to adore God and make knotîwn
the needs of his soul in his own simiple
words. But the Chiurch, too, lias- li-r
needs, and iust claim that sane libert y
of laying then beifre the throne ,f
iercy in the mnanner best befitting In-r
dignity and lier close relation ti tlie
Deity.

If'there is one point of Christian ib-
tory more lumninoaus ti thalinany ojtler, ii i,
tiit the Chilurchalins from the very bL,-
ginni.g p ailsessed an altar and fel'red .i

true sacritiee. Reimarklable it is, whin
we c'nsider hw jealously Ihe Cliiir-i
kept the secret of lier liturgy, ott,.. nly
froma tie heailhen ibut even frîi h-r
vatechituiens, iow clearly woe ca n tlrt'l-ý
the hjistîry .f- theiv Mîss back tok tii-
apo4slitli ge. Th']e faict kof secreîv i

isl aproof that Ithe ÏChureb iUd ,s-Iin-
1ii tii gu;ard toc li]iilowed for prui.fane

eairs to her.
Although the li',ea;rly Christianis were s.p

eart-flii not to livulge li iitur' of t hair
siaerilice to the uninitiat.ed, vet lh wir
Writinmgs place it beyondidoubt thaut the'
lid i ifer saeritice and talt their u-ili-e
was ih-ntical wit taiit nOw ofriid' ni
Cathli au ltatrs-( athoLîc .Stanidiîrd.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

Euriipeain e'xchîang-s- annoleiill( 1i1i
death bti fl.v. Jn Klii eilly. reetu r iopf st.
Jspuhi's, Birkdat. Di cese iof LiverpiL

A notable civert to Catholici is
Bea'iîiirnr 1a rrisoi n. t li- tlest son if thi

thé. vailuie if37J4,i
A riwtiowisti Churciost Egdic r-

ini i n Cardîl i s jule~setdtli
lisi doctrine ifteiiiiaiacallfe Concej
tionofte hs 2irgiti is naecar,
viu iplenient .. the Christia pdispuhiîs.-

tioni is5100sus onn rpryt

Si-ster Mary aOf tie Conîpassioxa, forir
erl u of Lini7 ,rel0.
Viitaritic ChuOrh f Engan rofUov-
sai Card, is aiilng avisto'sixe

it lie Good le plerd iu veat Cinst.
Lutis fo., on private inission pecrtain-
in- toithe devotions of te iser.

The dalte icii Arcihlop Chaqpelle
tvil lre ifvested witoltih Pallui lins

bee lfixed for ictobr 17, andit ihex-
petd tho tthe cere iony ilesl oeofo
the mio1st ilnl)îosiig ever Nvitilvssed iîî thf.
Saintat Fe Catledral. Momnsignrr atolli
and Cardinaldibbons ill bcprsent.

'fi-e gol-en-jubilve-f Most Il-. olîn
i ist'pli Milliallis, Aredu isilop ()f Boston,ilol ils 3cr wn ai ivae mlnission, prot in

t isth evt of the jubile proper, but
ini the ievenit oua iu i ed ou Sunl.v, .îIv-
th-tlae luedaion of thh ctiCedelt

wi te invthed wathc Holv Cross. At
alte xervices it tli1, Boston Cit liedral,
i011 Sundax'.L, .oly 7th. fIlie giud tidi ngs
peret thaus ntde rnown wThe deb nii
the miotliepoli evier ites]sPl inlad the
Catladral Det Mocietoniiigo v eclar-d

banded.Ve CCitadedrin a l Gb l b ten.l
Crossis olen jthilgret orksRfvArc.-l

islip Williamis, cpisshopate.
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SUPPLIED BY THE STANDARD DAIRY 00.,
2502 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

nIELL TELEPHOK(NE No. 8040.

The process of Pasteurizing nilk, and sending it out in hermetically

sealed bottles. which is now being introduced into this city by THE

STANDARD DAIRY COMPANY, is pronounced by sanitary experts

to be the nmost satisfactory way of distributing milk.

It y the inly rgurd against the ainany dreadful ilàiNeases. thsatNo often are

proIm;nteli by orcinary i nilkh.

. . rite, or cail1 for sample.

CO6NVERSiIONS.

Hlow They Carnme to .oin the ('lauret.

If aiy onelil prdietl fit me fifteen
years ago tait I would suine da vbcoie
a Catlitlie I would h1aveseîouted the i<h'a
as tl)(, int isîîlikely thing that eould
pîassiiîlyhit)lctil.

I hatiheei strictly brouglt tp Iy gooi
and piotis parentis, who were old-hion-
ed Episcopalins and knew nothingof
Catholicisi except tlihit our servants
mostl' pri fe.sed tiat faitlh, and that it
was considerel a good religion for tliem
andl othier uneduate people. wlioii I'
pitied for thi iiun5 finess to the " 'pure

Jiglt of the Gospel." 'Tie oil tine ttint
I can rememler entering a Catholte
Churchl I was persuaded by a friend tu go
to Vespers at St. Stephen's. The mulssic
was conrsiderd 'er fine, and it was
rater the faîshàion for vyolung people to .g
to icar it ou indav afteriioon. Witi
my ignorant prei.jnihlicl-s aîgainst th '

Chiurehi I felt all the tiai' as if I were
oig smthinig very wi'ked. I felt

geiat pit> for the por "'iolters," as
I t iinli t buitîi.xiii leowed toufiaialta,

a al i ilv'devot koua while in flitc
chi r-:'iwas a t 'ervent na't of tlanksgisviig
foir Luthli aid I gl rious Reformatwnu.
Furthermore. I felt it miy duty to go to
my owi n htirch ini the evenin to at<fne
t'o i>' c.sin in taking port ini a Rosishl
service !

As we grew tlder. some moiembers of
mv familv a ndi somie intimate Iriends be-
ci ' Aunglo-Catholies," and, though I
despisred thuir ritualismand e s talk
of lits, vestmnents, altars, etc., 1I was

induced to renad sonie of the books vrit-
ten h>e advinl)cedt" Englishi clergymen
(almiost all of whomi, ,y the way'lave
since becone Catholics), and iisceisibly
I canie to believe in the a postolie succes-
Fion, thle Real Presence in the Blessed
Sacraient, naon-commuicating attend-
ance during the communion service, etc.
Later, sonie friends persuaded nie to go
to confession to a prominent Ritualistic
cl'rgyman, and never shall I forget the
anguish of mind I su ffered while rerafing
to thaat genftiminmy eneral confessioi

coverimg more than hirty years.
Shortly Iafter miy brother told nie one

day tiat lie feared lie would have to be-
corne a Catholic. I was struck dumb
with grief and liorror. while lie proceeded
to quote to mie the numnîerous texte in
tlie Gospels proving the suprenacy of St.
Peter and the unity of th Chsurci ; how

to St. Peter alone were given the keys of
ienven ; lhow, in mentioning the apostles,i
lie alnost always comiest iret, and it is
generaly " Peter and the other apost-
les ;" how our Lord paid the tribute-
mioney only for Himelf and St. Peter;
how He said, "I will pray for thee that
thy1 faith fail not,.and when thou art con-
verted strengthen ihy brethren."

A liglht seerned to break in upon me,
and I felt fronm thiat mornent that if our
Lord did, indeed, found a Church. that
Claurch was the one I iad always des-
pised as only tit for the poor and'ignor-
iant. It was a nîost unwelcome convic-
tion, for it is a hard trial to turn one's
back on all the trrditions and teachings
of the past, and to wotund the hearts of
relations and friends wlio felt deeply the
slight put upfon their own form of wor-
ship. But the inner voice could not be
sti ied, and I iad one great blesing to
be thankful for, in addition to the frace
of conversion: nmv husband felt as did.
In vain we tried toi believe in the "branch
theory." Everything we read in history,
now that our eyes were once opened to
the truth, confirnied us in the belief that
there is but one Ciurch, and that that
one was fotunded on a Rock. So, after a
delay of eiglhteen months, in order to be

Site assured of our convictions, we hadt
e unspeakable blessing of being receiv-

ed together into the fold of that dear
Moter Church, and never can we suffi-
ciently thank Almighty God for His
great gift of faith.-The MoniIor.

he Psiuinasoctety .1 seul-
tare, N.104t. awemee utaeet,
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A NEoLECTED COLD
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Finaly Into Consumptlo.

BRAUK( UP AOLD lN TIME

Pyny-Pectoral
THE QUICK CUREpeu
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GEO. W. REED-
75a a. Is Orate strees,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
-:0.-

This Great Household WMeiceIU
ranks amongst the letadilng

necessarles og Life.
These fauons Pils purify the BLO1D

mxst wonderfully tocthu nd lEone "-

iuugtliE.ener and vmgur <o the-.care5îiMAIS
SPINSY 0F h Tae nrconidfii'~

mended. as a never failing renbey in'us ha
where the constitution. fronu whntever cionuebr
become impaired or weakened. The.r- tme oDdîn

fully offieacious as to all ailmentg inieli¶t
females of ail ages, and as a GENERALî1ýii"
MEDICINE are unsuurpassed.

Holloway's Ointment
Its Searching and Healing poerieSare

known thronghoutthe worid for
thecure of

Bad L Bad Breat, Old
Wounds, mores and Ulcers

This is an infalible remedy. Ife e st.y
bed on the neck and ches a salt te
urue SORE THROAT, itheriF'or ltar

Cou , e.Colds, and even A.-Fr;

Se ga,«& Abseesse, Piles, Fistulas,

GOUT, EHiUMATISl
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, itbassO

Te Pilla a d iOjatent are manufactand0.

at L miiiET. -

mmi aremoud by, aU v edors of me frle i
out the owubla.worm lt. curlih

eTrade Mar o mese
mtOawa. BHe y thre oenunia l be pumuted. 4

FaDa emd Be". jyi" àmUr- <

"LAMSON"
Is the Pioneer Name in Cash Carrying devices.

Twenty difierent styles.manufactured. The only

route to wealth: Send your cash via a genuine

Lamson Device,
They are in use all over the world. Imitation is

sincerest flattery. Correspondence invited.

E. ST. Ar'IOUR,
TEMPLE BUILDING. Montreal.

THE STANDAD DAIRY c.
AIbsolutely ure , îand Sale to use for Infauits, Inralids,

and aill Weak Persons geaerally.
Such is the

-,Vv?]LW ]

DV CA TE8,.

BARRISTERS 'AND SOLICITORS
99 Mt.'Jamét-Street,

HIo. J. J. CURAnaxQ.C., LLD.

A. W. Gaamxa.Q.C F. J. CutRaN.B

DOHERTY, SICOTTE & BARARD
[Formerly DOHEaTY h DOMERTr.]

Adveeates :and Barrister
180 ST. JAMES STREET.

City and District Banok Biki
Hon. M. Doherty, of Counsel.

1. O'ACI TANSE, LO.S.
]Dental Surgeon,

L717U LEý UIR«Y sw

Corner of St. Catherine Street.

CUNTINUDUS OUM WORK A SPECIALTY,
Telephone 3%i3.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL.
/7!Br Modern Dentistry inaiiii lis r -t$M

TELPHONE 3JN.17.

W. H. D,YOUNG, L.D.S., D.D.S,
SURGEON DENTIST. Telephone 2515..

1694 NOTRE DAMIE ST.
Painless. Extraction by Nitrous xii ie*,.

table Valor, Electricity, und alm,. il« V31etiods. reservation of Nitural bT uth.liclial Work, at Reasonable Pjriceý. Cwo laibýF ree.

FOR T11E

COMPOUNDI
" HEAL.TH FOR THE 3<,THER

SEX."
This is th le messqr of hope tu-

Avery afflicted and suîfftering
womîa u ncanada. Miles' (san.'
Vegatable Comtîpounul is hIe only
spe, hie for iieaies peciliar to
wonmen which ean and does effect
acoiplete cure. Prola psus, U eri,
Leucurrhoe s, and1 the P>AIN to
wicl every womain is PEltlO)I-
CALLY subject, yield t 3liles'
(Cani.) V-gmaLlble compoir.d, en..
t irely and alway-. Pi ice 75c. For
sale by every drut-gist in this
broad lait Letters of enquîîiry
from snifering wnmen, ail dressed
to the ' Am. ù.-'' Meticine o.,
Montreal. mark.d " Personal."
will be openued nd answerevd bv
a lady corrm spondent, amd wilnot
go beyond the hands ',net yes of
onte ot ' the motier sex."



TR1 rw WITfi-S Àigfi CA-t

g RE •VALLEY.

y YOUNG GIRL RESCUED FROM A
EARLY GRAVE.

.gALE, LITLEss AND WEAK, THE VICTIM O

' >i CKING OoUGH, SHEWAS APPARENTL«

.01,,-G 11TO A MPID DECLNFE-A cAIS

* 0FDEEP INTEREST TO EVERY MOTHER I
-oF LND

i the Cornwall Stiaudard.
Ijenow a commnion thing in this Io

itN sto hear people acknowledge the
almiterfulî beneit tley have derived from

.le use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and
this nt to lie wondered at that the drug-
ijt, linld the sale of this remarkabl

-tsici so large and yet constantly in-ric %i % We could give any number of

re les of splendid results following
in set ofPink PUIs, but so many ofr
theselire well known to many .of our

rethers as to not ieed recapitulation.
]{owever, now and againe a case of more
tll:l lsuîinterest arises, and wve will

ive tiit particulars of one of tiese for

e blenelt or the puilic at large. Sone
ar ago a vung girl of '14, et ughter
31r. Leoi Dore, a well known and re-

eetel reSidnClt of Cornwall, began to
s'. svinptOms, and caused lier

îîîiîllit, greit mxiety. She s' ulist at
iv iritical period of lier lite, and mledi-

id was called in and everything donc

MeL

-- i

-M ll(. iiwreiy a shadow oj her former
self."

to lbelp lier. But it appeared to lie tise-
lcss, and week after week she continnied
to grOW vorse, until il w %as evident she
vatastging intt a decline. A hack-
ing conglî set in, and tlie poor girl, who
wvas formuerly plImp and healthy looking,
vitihbright rosy cheeks, began to vaste
amiy, anl ini a fcw mniithlis was erely a
1lililow of lher former self. Her mother
had abolut loîst alli hope of saving the
ying i r e, the di ict 1jr ieing î ppîr-
ently iea let, o (Io ;anyting to chîeck the
ravigî, iiof hIe niysterious disease. At
lengtli then motlher's attention wis direct-
ed to iDr. Williamîs' Pink Pills, and she
decleilto give thlem a trial. A box was
tkein, anld, as the girl diid not show anîv
visiWiesigns of i.mproveiiient, lier motiier
wais on the point of discontinuing the
medicine wh Ien a neiglhbor persiade il
ler flat a single box was not a lfir
trial, all1i îîulîîiedý( lier tii continue the
Pills. By the fiie a second iox was
*conipl te1ti ere wals sorne improvemnent
noticeable and there was joy ini that
simall lhousîehold, and no more persuasion
wais nueeded to continue the treatmeint.

iti use of thfliiiik Pilils vas theni con-
tinued for soiîî months, by which time
the young girl huad comnpietely recovered
lier lwalth andmi strengtlh. To-deay she is
the 1ery picture of hecalth, and the color
ili lier cleeks is as briglit as it was before
lier illnes ciienced. To those wlo
;1w lier duîîring lie clays eof' er illinesA
and suffering, lier rec.overy is littile short
. i aumiracile. Mrs. Dore freelY gave
the -Standard reporter permiuîssion to
publiühe aus îe' countl of lier daughter's ill-
ness adl recovery. She said she couli
not find vords strong enoiugl to express
the gratitude for the miraculous cure
tlisgreat life saving nedicine lhad effect-

hd in her daughîter's case, aid she loped
her test i nigllt be the mueans of
leanîg itiers siniilarly afilicted to give
tile l a triai.

After writinlg the above, the reporter
again icalhtl on M[rs. Dore and rend it to
her, asking lier it it was entirely correct.
She replied that she would like to give
'.ven stronger expression to lier apprecia-
lion of tis wonderful muedicine. She
furtler sîaid that Pink Pilis lhad greatly
luelnîl lîr.-el f. She had been sufet»rinig
frOI the îllects of an attack or la grippe,
Iml hIe Pik PMiils hail restored lier to

halh. Herdaiuglhter also expressed lier
gratieigilid for the extraordinary change

this iuedicine had wroiuglit in lier lhealth
lin the case of yoîing girls whio are

pale or* sallow, listless, troubledl with :t
±ht uu rig or palpitation of t he heart,

iiini eaîsily tired , no time shîould hie
iuut ini taking uî course of Dr. Willianîis'
Pink P ~ills, whlich wiIl suîeedhily enrieh
lii' il anl ;ud brinig a rosy glow oft hecalth

tIo thi eeks. These pis are a positive
cure tir al troubileIs arisi ng tIrom a
Vltî:îed co)nditjin of thet blood( or a shat-
teredi nervouîs systemn. They are a specific 1
for troubles po'cultiar to feinales, correct-

.isiupressiotns, irregulaîrities anîd aill
fornu. of weaknes5 .

Mi ufct red iy te 11r . Vilaîs

~chîînetaîdv, N.Y., anud sold in boxes
ner inî loose form by the dozen or

iiuldred'î) at 50 cents a box, or six hoxes
or.0 M~ay bJe huid of alludruîggists

~riireut by, mail fronm Dr. Wiltiamîs'
Meiie~t Comîpany at eithier address.

The National Society of Scuilp-
~re. N.104 St. Lawrenîce street,

*MontreaI. Drawing every WVed'-
ulesd.ay-. Lots~ valued fromn $100
1. $100 Tickets 10 cent.

"tMon MooîRE'S aPlsT SWEETIHEART.

.tbe Reorine -or ia -6Mary, I Belneved
Thee True."

To the present generation the name of
-Mary Duif is known only b tradition
and by Moore's poem, says Edward Bok

4n the August " Ladies' Home Journal."
'Ycther career reade like a romance. It
'Was in London that she was born in
17%-4 . Her christened name was Mary
Ann Dyke. When she was scarcely 15
the waa known far and wide as one of
the most beautifulgirle of the neighbor-
hood. 'Her poierty led ber to adopt the
stage as a profession, and she. with ber
t*0 siters, aloef gres;t beauty, became
&aaces i- the-Dblin Theater, where

their singular grace, comeliness of st
and person attracted immediate atten-
tion and admiration. Whenever the

M Dyke sisters appeared the theater would
be thronged. And Mary seemed to be
the favorite of the trio.

It was the fashion of the tinie it Kil-
F kenny for gentlemen amateurs to give

annual public performances for the
benelit of the poor of the city, aid it
was on one of these occasions, when the

m assistance of professional Iltîies frot
Dublin was invoked, that Tloias Moore,
the Irish poet, wais introduce<l to Mary
Dyke, and immediately flotndl hiimiiself
passionately in love iwith lier. IL was in

- Ile play, " Fortuie's Frolie," taiit Totm
a Moore personatel " Roughhead " and

Mary Dyke " Nancy."
1 The Iriah poet iweaiîe Mary Dyke's

- very slhadow, aid atller alwhile lie potireui
forth his great love for her and oil-eredl
her his lhaind and heart. But., for soite
reasoun, the beautiful Mary did lnot re-
ciprocate the wealthl of alectioui thtus
olered lier, and she rejectedI himî. 1t
was tis which led Moore to retutri to
his roonu, and, iii the midniglht h our, lien
lis celebrated love-ong, begiîniug

Mary, I believed tlhee tru'."'

The Nationl Society of Setuilptuire, No.
104 St. LawrenîeStreet, Montreal. )raiw-
ing every Wednesday. Lots valied froni
$100 to $1500. Tickets, 10

IRISH NEWS ITE1S.

At All i allows Con:ent, Ballina, on
.ily 2, Misses McCrrick, Egan ati
Robinson received the white veil.

Canionî O'Donuîoghuoe, of Gurteen, died
receitly atL the age of, sixty-oe yeairs.
le stuiied ii Maynooth, ail ias or-

dainued in '56.
Jolum Gill, of Lishaniue, Saintlikld, huus

been created a magistrate for Counuty
Doiwn. Mr. Gill is welt kiown las i
stanclh Presby teriai iHomîe Ruîler and
au able uid tearles advocate ofblie tarm-
er's cause.

Justice Murphy opened thete Ferinamnaghl
asizes iii Ennuiskillenl on the stht ult. He
congratla.ted lie Grand Jury on uthe fa Ie
that the county retatixied its noaria clhir-
acter if peacoliniuess. Tlere vere oily
two hills to go before theim.

Alderiai Francis Huiggins, of Sgi,
hlas beenI appoiiited .lustice of' the Peace
for the couinty. Always a stiici Na-
tiolnalist anîîdî takitg a Lforemluost plaice in
the nationali mlovemxent, Mr. Higginus will
be aL vialuable acquisition to the iagis-
terial beiclh.

Thuere is in tlie emiplovnitent of John
Miller, .1. P., of Weir LOuse, Galway, a
Joiln Wallc who stiteil to a Galway
Express reporter that lie liatl attaiued
tllue ige of I1U0) ears, or Iouse blus owi
i-ortis,, "I was live -core mn hibt St.John'is
Day at iglit o'clck." le was born i i
Conutueneimirai, wiere hie sýlw better days.
H [e is the oily survivor oif tweuty-one
cliildrei. Hie also itoriied th e reporter
that there was a friend of lis-in fact a
relation by marriage, iaiV't Murty Mul-
lin,i tso ali native of Coninerniara, buît wLaho
nlow resides at Long WValk, wlo had
reacled the ige of 106.

.. tidge Holmlleis opentiul the sttummuîer uas-
sizes tut Kilkenny Cty on the 4thiult.
le said to the jury : -The sicriff has

told nie that it the last tw<> assizeselie
liu".tuie pleasire of preseiting to the
predligjtug judges t pair of white gloves
as aI token that the -alendar was reu'
froin crime. On the preseiit occasion lie
is itulorttunaltely ilprived if a similar
pleuisure by reasion of the ircumstaice
tlat it is alleged y tihe Crownu tht oie
.ohn1 iuiainigati, on soit lday in ,tc
ionth ol April, cominittedI a Lthet. 'TIh
restuilt of that aillegation iby the Crown
miakes it nîecessary otir ou tinvest igate
the case vich wlillibe laid tefore you
and deprives elui iof tle gloves.'

. The National Society 0'Senilp-
ture. No. 104 St. Lawrcestreet..
Montreal. DraI.wing every Wed-
nesday. Lots valiued froum $100.
to $1500. TicketLs, 10.teet s..

RONAN NEWS..

His 1Holiinîess is reportel to intend
shortly to write a letteri nthe converiin
of te Anîglo.SuxeoI races, wlich willl .,
L complement to tiat litely addressed<
to the English lpeople.

'l'ie time for giiiiiug the indulgence
granted to the sixth entemuiry of te
triiislation of tle. Holytue oiiuse of L-
retto lias been extendied lby thie ly
F--ath.er from the Uth of .lune to the it
of Septembelîr.

Thie Pope lias a<bîlieisedl ini enieyeliil
lette'r t.o i.he B3ishoaps of IBelgiutun ugi.ig
themuu to uim ai it amuulioirahtng thei strain -
ed relations existing uitat com îîtry lii'-
tweenî capîit:a anîud luibor, biy cuueitatting
the respe'ctivec juterests.

The D)uc de Sorai, whio wtas recenut ly
ordaîined p)riest in Rouie, celebrnate<i lis
first Mîass in thue presence of' te chilîdren
et his tirst anîd se~ond wvives,thle Counute'ss-
Patriz andî thue Princesi sianr Aitierhi

A Vauu pele ctiudu ti sanr ît

widower. The cremnony w-as i.ry solcmn
andI touchîing.
,Tte date of tlie consistory liais noat yet
been fixed,.but il is muost prQbable it will
hue held d.uring the month oef Septembher.
If the consistory shouild take~ piace about
the 20th of' thue muonth, il, is likely Ihat
HisL HEoi.iness will on thautoccasion miake
ant unpo-tuantprotest aginst theaivasion

husbeeî pursucc hy tlî, civi authonîtics
sîince thuen.

What good it does us to admire? Ad-
miration is the breath of the soul-I hiad
almost said its greatneas. A narrow
mind wNill not audmxc, neither will a con-
ccited one. In order thoroughly to ad-
mire, one must needs get out of self.
Admiration,that supreme independence,
is a conqueror us well as a revealer. To
admire is to possess.

A wholesome Tonte
Hforsford's Acid Phosphate
Strengtens the braimd nerv

1EV, FATHERI TANTONS PKIÇAaRIM-
AGE.

Over Three Tlai<asiai Peuuple-A Most
S"uceeuu utia Loni -to-be.nenn.

bered Event.

Fautlier Staiitoi's pilgriniaitgi, undier the
patroaige andtlivourebl liy the pw snce
ol His Grace Ite A rebbIishiop i ut'King-
ston, to Ste. Aime dhé B-auprif. n tle
3001i ultiino, w i le1 dthe hirgest ais
well sg oie of tlue iost privilegeil taiit
lhaie cicrviitud thIitt fttiiustiriliit,î.
Noo acid- .t iv kil >arr-i site-
cess-a fiet wlichi speaks îin f n uir
the manageientif olf te.C. 1'. R., over
whose lines Ilh ilgnrig ptsseu.
There wvre about thire thios:uiu piele,
incutling sixt ypriesis and tie Most
Revereniid l)r. Cluary. Four spocial
trains started fromas mawny ithfirent
points in (Ontario, and ttse were ta suple-

ientedl iI le ordinairv tains from
uthlier places, wih carrieill a uid--
ulle ibtiril- loaunl for lthe ine i-
nition. The sce in t li'uir-b whn
all luuiil gatheril within its sahrol pr-
cincts was e:ntifui and ilpliu.rssive li
the extreie, reallingiu g). toi neu\il -he blst
alges and characteristic asemblagof*s fa fa
1universal faithi. IHis Grtae pr'sidal t
tei Grandl Higli Maes, fitil îpreuiu-lil.
iis sernion, appropriate to tli ocasion,
wasn markibd by tiut eloqllueînce a nld tit-
tion nevur abi îsent from Il is Gae's pul-
pit dis-ouurses, buit wic, itu preu- of
tle mîaultili ed eividences of a lively faithi
that confront vin a asual visitor to
Ste. Aune's, we(re enhaned by the
special forice of spiimg egîunisttuies.
Iis wvarh tt wri' tnthowed îitle ilosest
and i îîîst, odifyiuîo itteiiuîîî11

lihe pilgrimage was privilegd in t i
nuiiber tand natuîre of its remarkable
etures. Tiare wîere eight notable ii-
stances. The most extraordm:ini %ry wos
that ot ua y-ounuig nlian1, aI:iîuinel Martini
Doyleioif Tedina (Ot. Fi r .ertt

iea nslu iadislffered froiu tu1serîoîus
tlfu.ctio îîof'ilt lie kneu'e ap. îTwo vears
ge al opcratii îuuas puniirilebi 1W-

ui belthst srg'in i protictniuilce, Iblui
wjit, iiiit an', mitrke efi îeicitul affect.
Too oliur to >rov-ile Linuseilf wîith tanv ot
those i ntrivances vilil n ng-

lit' w;utt aliiguil tP ii ii iWîuli4sauup
adahptdl lhv i ctaarpenter. lu taîke tl ac' jte
of tin ititicial Iiiuîlm. By ieians thliis,
uit w i ti stillfei -leg uroumî the knte

dowluounulds iiti anialmi ost horizontal posi-
tioi, Ile poor fellow inaged ti niove

a On it. On' Weesday i last week, at
the' altalr rail oft tie circh oi goud S.te.
Aie, hi.g pioIuslty e'rformeI te i
uis i devotions an ikissed tle venerited
re, i ft-lt the touich e f he-aling i) uithe
hl-ph s-> timb. Unstrapping tfie -lulp
in his knee and rising tio lis leet, he

walk d withut ai< i or p>rop tfil tunzt-
nwnt ioif his tlow-pgriis.

Thel a;rringemn'hîts ulef or the coln-
veniiei- and conufort of- those att ending
thue NigriIage by lie ravired Igentle-

ui wlot orgaizedi it,. Fatlh'er Stanton
uit Sui tlh's Fa-ls, wier :lmiably on-
cuived and ftaitliftully carried out.

VACATION TIME I
Is at liandi d is g:idly wi-lned by
all, ysially those whose dluties in lie
hvi' eised them to greatly run down
t lir systm to meet thte requirenttis,
plysiail îand ienlt, i.forceil u îpoi ltihi.
Wift. thse tauothers, it is important ,
wlhlt liat hlme, at the' stevashore or in
ilie count r., that simie lui huîgh lihe given
to diet. and as further assistance to
Nat tu- a gooi biuuiling-up undieine like
Hoad's Snsiarillaliai lulbes hIe rsirtei
hi. I lh ligesition is polur, liver de-
raiged and fretiu>nt ietuluiaches se lto
he t.he ruile. Hioo<l'a will change ail tis
naîl ontil veryite lo riturn to their

homuu ind husmis i a retreslied state
(if maindh bi l yisljî'>' hailthi.

Lord Dîutriin las bueen obliged ti <lis-
charge all tie Frniilh s as at teli
Britishi. bassy i, Paris, as they hiuave
ratedly Iben discoveirad taipering
with disttih bxes.

Tlte National Soii-ty uf Sculpture
No. 104 St. Lan tce stret, Moitreal.
Drawing every Wdnsdlay. Lts valued
froum S1lu to15040. Tickits, 10 ceits.

In an i.interviw iun Luonn, Richard
Croker,.thue e'x-'nmmîuu.ty boi ss, states thaut
tfie Eglish leluetions ar luuly as corrapt
aIs the Aumerican, jtdging tifilrom his obser-

Tbe NatiOli oeiety o Sculp-
tinre. No. 104St. LaWrencestrcet,
lonitreali. Drawig every Wed-
nesday. Lots Valuedi iroI $100
ti $150O. Tickets, 10 cenxt.

There wer ne bluîsinesas failutres Lin thue
Unitedh Sîtts ubringthe paist se'vent days
af blat week. There~ were 24.. thue carres-
pondinug weekî of astl i-cr.

104 S.L ruicSeet, ruîih alur Dr.iw
ig evecry W~ednîesdiay. Lots vatued tromî
$1001to $1500. Tickets, 10Ucenuts.

Teacher : Whlich botter Ls the next oîîe
to the letter •H? .Oy f Dununo, muauam.
Teachecr: Whatt have 1 on both sides of

nynosco Boy : Freckles, maî'amu.

The National S<oety .1 Sc p-
ture, No. 104 St. Lawrence street,
Montreal. D>rawlig every Wed-
nesday. Lots valued from $100
to $1500. Tickets, 10 cents.

The wheaut crop• of South Dakota this
year is esti mated at 30,000,000 buishels.

The National Society -of Sculpture,
No. 104 St. Iawrence atreet,. Montreal.
Drawing every Wednesda. Lots valued
fro $100 to $1500. Tickets30 cenits.

NEVER__
BUY FURNITURE

From a poor Establish ment. . . .

-he la rgest dleaters hfive the best stock.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE OUR GOODS.

RENAU, KINC & PATTERSON, 650-652 CRAIC STREET.

To Nursing Mothers!
A b'alirg Ottawa Dortor wxriies

-. I Jîî Liclaiîion, 'hen th rergth of the mother iï
detiient,or the secretion of mnilk scanîty,

- utWYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
- ri nsmst gratifying resut.it, . 0alse improve hILC quality

of themi..

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
ToActasaFood forConsumptives,

ý i~JTiýjln 1ervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable -Tonic.

DRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

WALTER KAVANAGH,
117 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

rEmPIESEN'rNG s
SC01 TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,of EDINBUROH,SCO f.AND

A.saets, S39,1419.33a2.04.

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAND
capital, S5.O<00,0(O.

uno:n unumncyC.. dof Hallttax. N. R.. Caulftal.a8 .000.0040

SCfILD5
and Burns are soothed. at once with

Parry Davis'
Y&À~ CPAIN mKILLER.

1IttksotLthie fire, reduces the inflam-
nutln, ai prvetsblistering. It is

th qseatand osteeetual remedy for
pra av:1 ee:p 1' by you.

The Canadian A4rfistic Society.
OFFICE :-2 1 0 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of devloping the taste of Muusic anld encouraging
the Artists.

Incorpoîrated by Letters Patent on the 24th December, 1894.

C'ELa-Pite&l - - sDcO,COOO.

2p851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.00 are distributed
every Wednesday.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F............. $1(w And a numuber of other Prizes varying from
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F..................4()
1 CAPITAL PRIZE 0F............ .... 151$L-M to

TICKETS. - 10 Cents.

Tickets sent by mait to any addres on raeript of the pries and S sent stamp for mailing.

Xia--

rt is a most valuable prep un, uestoring to gray hair its na-
luqu4 color, making it soft amin j7oýsil and giving it an, incompa-
7-abe lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to

rdaan9ry kair fe, f>r it do,.s not stain the skin and is mos'
iG2ly . tme One gf its most remarkable qualities is the pro.
perty u possesses of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo.
ting its growthl and reserving its vitality. - .Numerous and vers
îltttering testimonials from tell cnownt PHYSICIANS and othie
'r-4.sens of goodi standing testify to the marvelous efficacy a
RuBS S HAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows -is to ri»
prod ythewo fol ing

Testuimony of Dr. D. NumoÈ&
Lavaltrie.

Sbase u.eS .everal bottres of Roasom, Hair
Restre, mnd 1oant -o otherwise rhan high-
ly prai. e meritsor thi. excflenterepartion.
oing to it. use, the bair preerves its ormgr.&tcolor and in addition acquiir. an incomparable
pliancy and lustre. Wsht pleacs me mosutain
'isa Retores ta amooth. oieasginousnubstanoe,
-ni'neetly-esoe1ated to Impart nourishmpnt to

tde ý.tr, pmese Tagir, ana .timulate is
gwth, a ,ubtanoe whica replaces the water
vueS by the manufacturera of thé gratter parn of
tus. Entes of tise day frein au ecemnmicaI
point of view. This la a proot that the
... m.eheus-e of Boo.n'. Restor-er- le above ail

z.to.. to produos ai article of reu value, Te-
seào tht expea=e neemary t attain'thi
a&. I l With pleasure that I reeomad

.a'..rBe .urs nla preference to sn other pre-.-. etat ature. m
D. KSOLAIs, M. D..

VemAU .ne...."r 6 1Ml.

tuf ei l om ft DT G Desrosier@,
5. ,Meux e ' alois.

I kWo .soeral perenns Wuo hIAs foyc tom
yearu u.e R4ibon', Hair fesçtorer ana are

ery limattified with this p-.paratin, which
prerve. Suec original color of tht bair, ai t was
Ir th, m.ks t .urpassingly goft and g!o.
anuratimlla t athe came timte its grO
Enoeing the principle ingredienti or Robaon's
askreri andi.rstand parfectiy why this preS

.. aU . .iLte sihpaerr to other .milar pniat
UMsM. laaeCt the .uamtnce to which1 auidn
MaWWU toe escie in a highde 0e&U t ua

4s afghtynutrire for the hair, adapteS to
Um&we It. growth, and to greaty proloniIts

ity. I therefor.eonfsdently recommend the
Roboen' e air este teto thaopasonES
hair a prema=rlyarand whowt

f aove huswgnet apr=n od.age.
O. DEo6IES N 3&

t siUx de va loi, la=m.ur, staa1es.

7a~ aile BYGI~W~gS a 80 sts-Nr hattlm.

,Wrest-E ncl
DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.

Dry Goods and MiliInery.
Ladies' and Children's Mansles.

Dreos Goods. all colore.
Underwear lu areas yarlety.
Carpet and 011-oloth.

8940,8242,82". Noue Damet.,

A few doors wet ot Napo
Set,cuneamde.

lon Roa&

- ' c \ y.:. ..

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
"DO YOU KNOW"

that the G4rand Trunk Railway is now runnaing
through Parior Cars on their fast day trains be-tween Montreal, Portland and oId Orchardf
Beach? Trains leave Montreal at 7.50 a.m.8.40

i.n nd 11.10 p.rn. daily-,except Sunýday. Trin&
vgat11.10p.mn. on Saturday nightsrunionlyas far us Island Pond.

"DO YOU KNOW"
thilat the Grand Trunk Railway is now running
two trains dailv (except Sunday) to Quebee, ce-
couna. Little Metis andother sne batbing resage
on the Gulfof fSt. Lawrence? Train leavingst
7.50 a.m. ri.s through to St. John.. N.B.. a d
jIalifnix. Train leainiîg t 11.1> p.m. runs through
to Little Metis. 7.50 a.m. train runs to Quebeoe
daily. "DO YOU KNOW"
that hlie Grand Trunk Railway, to accomodate
bu iness ien aund others udesiring ta aspend Saturday
ndui iundaly ai Ceuna. Little Metis and other

inermedtiate points i now runninig a weekly Sea-
hLe Exprem.fromn untreail every Friday atS.40
. m., reaching Cneouna ut 7.30 Saturday and Litble

.Çetis 11.100 îîn.m. :returning the train ·léaves
Caiîounn every Sunidar at 9.100 p.n., Metis 11.55
p.m.. and achresehiri Mnitreual at 7.48 Monlday
imrn inig.

For tickets, reservation of berths in Pullman
Palniee Sleepers. orr ieuts in Parlor Cars, apply
at City Ticket Oilice, 143 St. .ines street, or at
Ileniîentuire Station.

CONFECTIONERY.
Cakes and Pastry, fresh daily.
Canidies in great variety.

All uir aloi ainutfacture.

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Ice Creai. Jellies, Russe, etc

Wedlding Cakes au Spiit.
Lunchieon and Dining Riorjus.

CHARLES ALEXANDER,
210 St. James Street.

S MAp.EYYRS ;e
,4 REFLECTORSAwatnderfnl inventionfors

~Curchtes
etc. SatiofmcUon p e

e BA 7o E T REFICTOR G(o.. 06 oPO Av.. òulobakg,

MENEELY BELL COMPANY.
CLI 4TON H. MENEFLY, Genl. Manager

Trov, N.Y.. and Ni-w York City,
. . . . Manufacture . . . .

RTTI'EPT3P . CHURCH . BELLS.

Esttalihed tiI'. ,Silver & Bronze Medàls.2@

SMicelLefebvre& Ce
IPure Vinirars,Mitxed Pickles,

Jellieé, Jais
&: Pres.erVn

Nos. 80to 94

Papineau Road,
.. '& 2 t,. 14 ST. ROSE ST

Registere iTrade Mark

Lin.L.Br-and. Monîtreal..

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & 00.

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MAN.'UFACTURRRiiS 'OF

STERLINC SILVER
AND FINE . . .

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS' . .
IKnives,F',rks andspoons.

Fieryt ing in the lin( of

WEDDING PRESENTS
A, prices t uteeyoy
CALL ANI) SEE. . . .

1794 Notre Dame St.

CAMPBELL'S JiUST WuIAT
QUININE WINE.

It wil tone up yoi.. YoU NEED ...

system, and restore the TISSPRING.
appetite. E52PIG

77e best cure for Debiity.

GEO. R. IIEAISLEY,
PICTURE FRAMER, &c.,

Pctuuis, Phot htbum. U yle Cirriaîges, Lamps
Chi h.'. Wiringer,. .

Chea for Ca. or Weekly andN Mnthly Plan.
20-.7 ST~1. UA T H EtrN~ E "'l.

2 ' 1'r 1t1e t ofi 1 -,' ry.

E s t'A1.: -1I.

Hfouse, Sign and Decorative Palalter,
PL.AIN AND DECORATIVE PAPEA HANCR.

whiiew,îhinga i,1ni ni Altlorderspîrompîtly

Residence. 645 Dorchesteur St. IEast of Bleury,
Offiee. 647 " | MONTR EAL.

S. O'SHAUGHNESSY,
Practical Upholsterer,

2503 ST. CATIHERINE STREE T
(2 doorî,u wes.t of (rescent Street.)

Furn ti ure uepaire<I itind Recovered. Carpet Laid

3)lattrv,.u .Madet ive

Bell Telephone 6720.

WA L.TER RY.N,

Plumber, Gas, Steam and Hot Water RItter
2w13 S-r. UlnnA STREET.

Ail jobIs pr nptly attended to at a low pries.»

f 1 . 1
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W cflURCHI ATOI ORCHAR.
DEDICATION OF ST. MARGARET'S.

aNrF PORTLAND PEOPLE WERE PREsENT AT

THE CEREMoNIES--/THE NEW CHUnCH le

ONE 0F THE HANDsOMEsT IN THE STATE.

Last Sunday, at Old Orchard, St. Mar-
garet's Church was dedicated in the
presence of a large nuinber that corn-
pletely filled the handsome little edißice.

Work was conmmenced on this church
within the past year and last week itwas
finished. Elaborate preparations had
for soie time been in progress for the
dèdication and all were well carried out..
1e services began at half past six o'clock,
when a low Mass was celebrated.

At ten o'clock the dedication ceremo-
nies began. A large number of the pro-
zninent clergy were present, including
Bishop ealy, Rev. M. C. McDonough
and Rev. E. F. Hurley, of Portland, Rev.
John Barry, V. G., of N. H., Rev. J. A.
St. Jean, of Montreal, Rev. T. J. Butler,
of Lewiston, and H. S. Martin, of Ontario.
It is owing largely to the tireless efforts
of Rev. T. P. Linehan, of Biddeford, for-
merly of Portland, that St. Margaret's was
constructed, and Father Linehan will be
its first pastor.
'At ten o'clock the church was encir-

cled by the clergi after which Rt. Rev.
Bishop Healy addressed the large con-

egation. He said.: "Repeatedly we
ve endeavored to have a church at Old

Orchard but without success until by the
Ileeing of God, tend through the efforts
cf Father Linehan, the church bas been
commenced and happily finished.

"I see before nie many of his old
frieus from the city who have come out
t9 Old Orchard to see him apd other,
liangers who hàve côiie kf eidôy thé reA
suits of bis labors. Now, all I can say is
that you will show how glad you are to
bave this church in your midst and how
-willing you are to pay for it."

,Rev. Clarence C. Woodmian, a convert
and a native of Saco, of the Paulist
Fathers of New York, delivered theiser-
mon, taking as hie text: Iet Corinthians,
iii. 16: "Inow ye not that you are the
temple of God and that the spirit of God
dwelletb in yeu."

Music was rendered by the St. Mary's
church choir of Biddeford, assisted by
Misses Minnie E. Burke, Mary Griffin,,and
the Aeolian Orchestra of Biddeford; choir
director, John F. Twomey, and organist
'Thomnas F. Leonard.

Corgressman John F. Fitzgerald. of
Boston, was the chief usher, and he was
assisted by Hon. Maurice F. Cough lin, of
Holliston, Mass., J. J. Caddigan, D. J.
Caddigan. M. J. Collins, lion. Edward J.
Leary, Richard F. Sullivan, Thomas F.
Streng, of Boston, and Thomas Murphy,
o? Loweil.

A large number of Portland people
came out on the morning train to be
present and also many from Boston.

The new church is one of the pretti-
est in the State. It was built. by Janes
Kelly, of Portland, and will hold six
hundred people. F. H. Passett, also of
Portland, was the architect.

MAGAZINES.

The Catholic Worldfor. August opens
with an admirable article by the Rev. .1.
M. Cleary, on "The Public-Hall Apos-
tolate." I. is called forth by the tabou-s
o Father Elliott diring is Mission te
Protestants, and clearly shows the grent
r.eed cf thern. " Uralniberg ani Tycho
Brahe," by A. Hinrichsbis a sketc h>j*
the "greatest astrononier of ancient. or
modern times," and a descriptión of his
observatory. "The City of the Soul aund
its Churches." by Orby Shipley, M.A.,
treats, of course, of Rome, while Henry
Hedges Neville, in "Better than a Trip
tonEurope," dwels enthiuiastically
upon our own North-Wcest counîtry.
Matters in political England are explain .
ed according to Quasivate tviews in " A
Seeming Liberal Check in Engliand."
Theodore Peterson, B. D., gives us
"Turkey and the Armenian Crisis," and
the Rev. R. M. Ryan throws "More
Light on the 'Light of Aia.' " This
article opens with the highly to be com-
mended opinion that "The words, the
exploits, the foibles ofNapoleon have too
long oceupied the attention of the read-
ing publie-or rather, have been too long
foisted upon it; for there is no reason to
believe that the worldis in any way more
concerned about him for the past two
years than it was during the preceding
twenty." Father Ryan then proceeds to
interest and please his readers by treat-
ing of a far different subject. " From
Doubt. to Faith" is the quiet st.ory of a
conversion, although net in narrative
form. The pemns are four in number.
"0f the Race of the Gentiles," by John
J. O'Shea. "To Phidias," by Albert
Reynaud;• "The Dog Watch," by Frank
H. Smet. aend "Salve-Vale," by M. E.
Henry Ruffin. The usual departments
are ai! in lively ni'ood, and the illustra-
tions are numierous.

Donahoe's Magazine for August. je an
interesting number. " Glinmpses of
Gettysburg," by Thomias J. Feeney, aend
"The Martyrs of Memîphis," by (deorge
Barton, are valuable papers, and
"COne Phase of a Missionary Tour,"
by Samîuel B. Hedges, C. S. "P.,
cannot but quicken our appreciation of
the 'work so well donte by hard-working
priests. Mary Elizabeth Blake contri-
butes "Leaders of Men"-the first instal-
ment-aend Margaret M. Halvey. writes
'with sense tend gi-ace of "The Philosophy
of Clothes." "Footprints of the fris h
Soldier," by Charles P. O'Neill, gathers
iîn a satisfactory group the facts of many
distinguished hives. 'From Quebec toe
*Chicoutimi," b y Edward Gerard, carries
the reader up the beau tful St. Iewrence, i
and touches at -many a renowned spot.
"9S. Mary'a Seminary," by W. H. Tam-

men, is a record of the past and the con-
trasting present. "The Jesuits and the
Republie," by Michael J. Dwyer, and
"The British House of :Commons,"
by P. O'Neill Iarkin, are instructive and
descriptive. The bet of the poems is a

aland dain y one by Mary
Mi6drgal." The othersâWek, A toetry-hthe.aeoly thyme. "

Piuioe"theone, byUHaàTy Weliington

"es"eand
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CALIFORNIA PEAcHEs.- 1.50 per box;
Pluns, $1.50 per carrier; Pears, 62.50.

PEA2s.-H. R. Bartlett, $2.25 to $2.50
per keg; Clapp Favorite $1.90 to $2.00
per barrel.

W REr.WNs.-18c to 22C each.
DATEs.-Sic. to 41c. elb.
CocoaNwrs.-Fancy, F its,6$3.50 to $3.75

per hundred; seconds, $3 per hundred.
PorAToE.-New, 40e to 50e. per bag;

do, 1.00 to L1O per barrel.

Carsley's ' EoI~u~o.
Mail. Orders Prumptly and krmfully

word. The re°dnr'f°n°hoe'sshoul
be niore caïeful,' foir many- Win find in
both stanzas a direct louting of the
Catholic Church. For stories, there is
an instalinent of Laure Conan'a "From.
Love to Martyrdom," bringing it to the
twenty-ninth chapter, and "Rod Oranger.
and Ris Son," by Efla W. Petty, 'whîch
is a ueeess waste of wordà to tei a story
not worth telling, disagreeable, and
worn out.

The Rosary for August contains "Our
Lady's Assumption,1' by Miss Eliza Allen
Starr-a series of beautiful descriptions
of the best portrayals of the scene as the
best artistsimagined it. Written.in Miss
Starr's exquisite style and with her
knowledge of art, the article is a treat.
The poens are better than usual this
month and the matter is varied, with
several unfaniliar names as contributors.
The article by the Very Rev. J. S. M.
Lynch, D.D., LL.D., on "A Page of
Church History in New York," contains
ten portraits of the earlier priests in New
York diocese. Some of them are not in
clerical attire, and to modern eyes look
most unclerical, though "grave and rev-
erend seniors."

COMMERCIAL.
FLOUR AND GRAIN.

FLoun.-We quote:-Spring Patent
$4.35 to $4.50. Winter Patent $4.50 to
$0.00. Straight Roller $4.00 to $4.20.
City Strong Bakers $4.35 to $0.00. Mani-
toba Bakers $4.25 to $4.35. Ontario
bags-extra $1.90 to $2.00. Straight
Relier, bags $2.05 to $2.10.

OÂTIEAL.-Rolled and granulated64.00
to $4.05; standard $3.90 to $4.00. Inbags,
granulated and rolled are quoted at 61.95
to $2.00, alnd standard at $1.90 to $1.95.
Pot barley $425in bble. and $2,00in bage,
and split peas $3.50.

BE.t, Ere..Sales of Ontario neal at
017.25, and we quote $16.75 to $17.2f.
Shorts are firmi at $19.00 to $20.50 as to
grade. Moullie $21.00 to $23.00 as to
grade.

WHIAT.-A few small lots of wheat
havebeen sold on this93market for
chieken Ieed ai. 924e te 93c. Advices
froni points west of Toronto report sales
of old winter wheat at 78c, and new at
74ectand 75c.

Coie.-Prices are lower at 47c to 48e
in bond, and 55c to 57c duty paid.

PEAs.-Sales have been made at 73c
afloat per 60 ls. In the Stratford dis-
trict 56e per 60 lbs. f.o.b. is bid for ex-
pert.

OArs.-Old No. 2 white sold at 40e,
also another car at the saie figure.
Sales have since been made at 394c for
No. 2, and 384c for No. 3.

BAEiv.-The only sales reported to
us being that of 2 cars of feed at 524c on
trak, and we eote 52e to 53c, and 56e
te 58e for malting grades.

BucKwmAT.-P'rices quoted at 50o to
52c. Stocks are il.

RYE.-Prices reniain nominal at 60e to
61c in absence of business.

M.u:r.-Market quiet at 70e to 80c as
to quality and quantity.

PROVISIONS.
PonxK, LAn, &c.-Canada short cut

pork, per bbl., $16.50 to $17.50; Canada
t hî n mess, per bbl., $15.00 to $15.50;
Mess pork, American, new, per bbl,$15.50
ti) $16.00; Hains, per 11., 10c. to 1c;
Lard, pure, in pails, per lb., 8,1,. te 9?1c;
Lard, compound, in pails. ipr1lb., 6e. te
7c.; Bacon, per lb., 10c. to l1c.; Shoul-
ders. pe lb., ~ ..

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BUTrrER.-Creatmery. finest .July, per lb.,

17c to 18e; Creamery, fair to good, 17e
to 17ýc; Townships, 14c to 16e; Morris-
rsurg, 13e to 15e ;\\ estern. 13e to 14c.

CHsEEsF.-We q4uote: Finest Ontario,
7ic to 74c; Eastern Townships, 7- ,c to
7c; French, 7c to 71c; undergrades,
6ke Us 6îc.

Belleville, Ont., August 6.-7c was
bid but no sales were made.

Peterboro, Ont., August 6.-Sales at
7 1-16e to 7 11-16.

Ingersoll, Aug. 6.-Sales at 71.
Campbellford, Ont., Aug. 6.-Sales at

7tc.
Madoc, Aug. 6.-Sales at 7je to 7 9-16.
Sterling, Aug. 7.-Sales at 7c.
Picton, Ont., Aug. 7.-Sales at 7c.
Napanee, Aug. 7.-Sales at 71c.
Woodstock, Ont., Aug. 7.-Sales at 71c

to 74c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGGs.-The sale of a lot of 50 cases of

choice candled stock was reported at 11½e.
We quote 11e to 12e for choice candled
and 10e to Ic for fair.

TALLow.-Prices nominally oc te 6c.
}Hsrs.-Market quiet at 5c te 84c as to

quality.
HoNEY.-Old extracted 5c te 6e per lb.

New 7e te 9c per lb in tins as to quality,
Comnb honey 10e te 12c.

MAPLE Pnonsucrs.-Sugar 04c te 74c,
and old 5e te 6e. Syrup 44c te 5e per lb.
in wood and at. 50e te 60e in tins.
.BEANs.-Market steady at $1.65 te 61.75

for good nmediumis. CJhoice hand-picked
pea beans 61.85 te 82.00. Poorer kinds
61.25 to 61.50.

BALED HAY.-Market. casier. No. 2
shipping hay, $10.00 te $11.00. No. 1
straight. Timot.hy, 61150. At country
points, 69.00 to 69.50 is quoted for Ne. 2.

FRUITS.
APPLEs.-Dried, 54e te 6c per- lb.;

Evaporated, 61e to 6:1c per lb. ; Evapor-
at ed fancy, 7c te 8c per lb.; Mediumi,
62.25 te 63.00 per barrel ; Fine, 63.00 toe
63.50, 25c te 35c per basket.

ORN.lG.-Messina, 63.50 per box;
Rodi, 63.25 te 63.60 per box.

LEMwoNs.-$4.00 to 65.00 per box.
BAuNNs.-75c te 61.50 per bunch.
GRAPEs.-80c to 9c per basket.

and Wrappers.
Ladies' Fancy Print Wrappers, 60e ea
Ladies' Flannelette Wrappers, 68c ea
Ladies' Colored Lawn Wrappers, $1.80 ea
Fancy Challie Wrappers, $2.65 ea
Ladies' Summer Skirts, 63e ea
Ladies' Colored Lustre Skirts, $1.71 ea
Ladies' Summer Silk Skirts, $2.70 en

Sale of Bats and Cap.
Boys' 'Varsity Caps, 5c ea
Boys' Straw Sailor Hats, 45e e-a
Men's Straw Boater Hats, 45e eat
Boys' P. & 0. Cape, 23c ea
Boys' Knockabout Cloth Caps, 81c ea
Men's Hard FeIt Hatt, 90e eat

F"r Ra7$y Weather.
The correct Waterproof •tcwear s the

fashionable Rigby Waterproof for both
Ladies' and-Gentlemen.

The.store in Montreal for then is

oups a Saucera given awa
withiee7IMUIc u 40.o. Tei.15 I S
Thre ae other present

4swgbeDa me:eer,ê.St. caag
.#F DaneKCE. irep. ii ME.
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Attended Te.

MONTREALS
GREATESI STORE

ARRIVED.
Just opened one case of LADIES'GOLF

CAPES in the new and latest styles.

S. CARSLEY.

FI NAL CheapSALE
The FPirm Notices

That the busiest Departinents during this
final sale are DRESS GOODS, PRI-NT
and MANCHESTER DEPARTMENTS
selling capitally the

5000 yards Pretty Ail Wool Dress Goods.
original price. 12 ets., reduced price,

ets..
8000 yds. 44 inch Colored Dress Goods,

regular price 20c to 25c, your choice
at 124e yd. i

2000 yds. Beautiful 44 inch Colored Dress
Goods, regular price .2 ets. to 65 ets.,
to-morrow only 19 ett,

5500 yds Double Widtlh ashionable
Dress Goods, regular price 40c to 50c,
your choice at 27c yd.

3250 yds. Rich High Class Summer Dress
Goods, regular $1.25, at 75c yd.

Remember these prices.

S. CARSLEY.

PLEASE READ
TRIS LIST THROUGH.

Ladies' Boating Jackets, worth 65 ets.,
for 29 ets.

Ladies' Pretty Blouses, regular 32 ets.,
for 19 ets.

Ladies' Wool Jerseys, regular 75e to
$100, for 38 ets.

Ladies'cStraw Shapes, regular 25 ets. to
35 cts ., for 4 ets.

Ladies' Straw Sailors, regular 12 ets., for
4 ets.

Ladies' Sunmmer Vests. worth 7 ets.. for
4 ets.

Ladies' Black Gloves, worth 12 cts., for
5 ets.

Ladies' Handsome Belts, regular 25 ets.,
for 15 ets.

Ladies' Black Cotton Hose, regular 12e,
for 7k ets.

Good Washing Prints, worth 7 ets., for
4 ets.

Pretty 25 in. Challies, worth ! ets., for
& ets.

Prett eFlannelettes, worth 6 ets., for
34 ets.

Chikrei's Sailor Suits, worth 95 ets., for
67 ets.

Boys' Navy Suits, worth $1.50 for 81.00.
Boys' Varsity Caps, worth 8 ets., for

5 ets.
Boys' Wl ite Sweaters, worth (65 ets., for

49 ets.
Men's Tweed Suits, worth $5.25 for

$2.95.
S. CARSLEY.

Remnants of Carpets
Remnant Carpets, 3 ets. a piece.

S. CARSLEY.

Final Suiting Sale.
Fancy Tweed Suitings, 25e yd
Faucy Tweed Trouserings, 30c yd
Fancy Halifax Tweed Suitings, 32e yd
54-inch Navy Serge Suitings, 95c yd
Scotch Tweed Suitings, 79e yd
Scotch Tweed Trouserings, 79c yd
Black Worsted Suitings, $1.13 yd

Final Boot Sale.
Ladies' Laced Oxford Shoes, 95e pr
Ladies' Button Boots, $1.30 pr
Ladies' Tan Boots.
Men's Laced Boots, $1.40 pr
Men's Laced Shoes, $1.25 pr
Boys' Laced Boots, $1. pr
Girls' Button Boots, 90c pr

S. CARSLEY.

ller&'s a Refrigerator
That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as well
as meats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air
temperature, a positive circulation of air; the bottoms
flu- h with door sill; sides of ice chamber renovable,
making easy to clean. All Ash, beautifully made and
polished ; a)l sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,

4 Corme and see our stock.

2373 and 2375
I F. I. H BARR St. Catherine Street.

CÛFFEES!1 COFFEES!
if vou want to

COPFEBI
Drink the bes
-oossibl e1

BUY ONLY ... .. ... ...

J.J. IDUFFY G 08
Canada Coffea and Spice Sîoam Milis

- A FSO, TEIB _

BAKING POWDER,

"The Cook's Favorite,"
Use no othex, Ladies, and be happy

c-c

The ELECTION-01
Elect to buy your Boots and Shoes from
J. ROSTON, 2099 St. Catherine St.,

-- wHERE YOU CANNOT FAIL To GET SATISFACTON IN-

QUALITY, NA LUE AND FIT.

Repairing of all description done while customer waits, with least
possible délay. To give idea of prices, we quote:

Men's Boots. ,
Soled
Tv -, -

- - 4oc.

Ladies' and Boys' Boots.

Soled -
- 35C.

oYou Shave.?
If yeu do, get the "' J. A. SURVEYER " Z
No disappointinent.wth it. Also. Strois, Brusheand Shaving Soap, at L. J. A SURVEy-ER'
Hardware and Tool Store, 6 St. Lawrene.e .lain
street.

The.
DURAND
FireIExtinguisher,

Manufactured by
THE ECANADIApN
FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.,
Limited,

-emineny the MOST EFFICIENT FIRE EXTIN-U E ee r aced before the publie. seato a inediaearreut the protrres's of a Pevere fire. It is easy to handle Land
operate : a childcan use it as well as a grown-up person and
they should be in every household. The greet value el the

)URAND EXTINGUISIIER for Manufacturer, ipublic and religlons buildings, already well
appreciated. and many uch building, are provideciwith a number ofthemn

The DURAND FIRE EXTING UISIlER is approved by all competent authorities, amongst
cotherF:

ot ear. 31. P. Benoit, Chief Fire Department..Montreal : J. B. Carlisle, Chief Fire Depart-
ment. Vancouver. B.C.: C. Coates, Department Public Works, Chief Inspector for Dominion;
A. Razi .Provincial Arebitect ; froin Government Inspectors, etc., etc.

The Ourand Fire Extinguisher
ha, already demonstrated its efficiency on many occasions when used in an emergeney. Amont
orberF imay be cited the following. where prompt use ofDURAND EXTINGUISHIERS prevented
large conflagrations. und saved much valuable property:-

Peloquin Hotel. Back River. «Ladies'Benevolent Institution,31 Berthelet
F. X. Dubue, ofD1ubue. DeEautels & Cie.. treet.Montreal.

1513 t. Catherine street. Rev. G.. M. Le Pailleur, curate bMaimon-
Albert Jettefurniture dealer, 124 Ontario "n"u*-e

Street. Mdi. <iCyr, 447 St. Andre street.
R. Beuie. manufacturer of ehurch orna-C. Dub os,Sub-ChieftFre Station, No.4.
inents, Notre Dame street. C. à- N. Vallee. proprietors, St. James

J. A. Rousseau. furniture ruanufacturer, Hotel,off Bonaventure Depot.
ýýie Annse de le Perade. I Ferdinand Mailhot,

TousFaint Lariviere, Sault au Recollet. F a h St. Jean Deschaillons.

AlI of whom gave certificates of their excellent workin. By providing your premiEes with a
îiîicient nusîber of Durand's Fire Extinguishers you may lower th.e cost ofjyour insurances.

The Connpany sij manufacture Extinguisners ofmiurger sizeet, 2 and5 gallons. especially for the
lufe of Fire I;ecitntnts <if itier. villages and i uuniciisalities. te ake the place of Blibcocks or
other aiiiaratus of tut kind, Ibe ontlreal Fire Department have already purçbssed 12 of the

Þrices of iHand Fire Extinguisher, $24.00 per dozen.
Prices for larger sizes on application.

THE CANAodIAN iRE EITIGUISH[R CI., [imited,
OFFICE AND WORKSHOP-7 and 9 St. Peter Street,

MONTREAL.

G. H. PEARsoN. 1 J. P. CI.ARNE.

E. HALLEY,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR & PLASTERET

126 : PARK : AVENUE,
MONTREAL.

IJOBBINU A SPECIALTY-M

GALLERY BROTHERS,

BAKERS AND : CONFECTIONERS,
Bread delivered to all parts of the rity.

ConExR YOUNG AND WILLIAM STREETS.

TELEPHONE 2895.

DIUYLE * ANÙE&ttaON.

WHOLESALE TEA MERCHANT8
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

564 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL

P. S. DOYLE. 1 I... ANDERSON.

DANIEL FURLONG,
'WHOLRSALE AND RTAILi, DEALER IN

CHOICE BREF, VEAL, MUTTON & POR

Speciat rates for charitable institutionf5.

Cor. Prince Arthuer and Se. Doainiede Streeti

TELEPHONE 674.

J. J. KEATING & 8o0,

TEMPERANCE - GROCERSt

237 BLEURY STREET

Lowest Prices for Best Goo<Te

LO1LUi a 0O.,

BATrER - AND : FURRIER,

81 ST. LAWRENCE STREE,
MKONTREAL.

O. A. MODONNBLT,
ACCOO1 TANT M TRUSTE

186 ST. 3AimNSTET

Heeledu, - - - soc. Hreelea dJt 12 o!EJ

1.18], potlQm.tatio give. t UdmeU.m.ona..<d o eKutituuheja e.Id

.71.1

SUliDAkY SUBURBANSYM5WIJA ~JiIJIB N SERVICB
-TO-

Pointe -Fortune.-
Until furthernotice, aspecial train win
leave Windsor Station at 10.00 A..1
Returnig, will arrive at Windsor Station
at 9.25 r.si.

ST.. J-EBOMïgŽ
Special Train leaves Dalhonsie SUaré
at 9 .xi. every Sunday for St. Jeroiteand intennediate stations. Returni,,z
wilI arrive at Dahousie Square ltaI. -

City Ticket Office
129 ST. JAMES STREET.

and a tramp steals your clothes,
send a messenger down to J. G.
Kennedy & Co., and they wili re.
turn you a suit that will make the
tramp wish he had waited a day
lone. JG enedy .& CO. are
offering big inducements im the re-
duction of prices on all clothing
either ready-made or made to,
measure.

J. C. KEN N EDY & CO.1
31 se. Lawrence Street, and

25s Notre »aine Street.

Mo KMhffON1,
Vterinary : Smrgeon;e

LATE : ASSISTANT :«WITH

WM. PATTERSON. M. D. M. R. C. V. si

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Street§
Bell Tele-hone No. 267.

1- "N-NERVED, TIRED
People and invalids wfll fi ud in -

. P L'S QUININEN INE
A p esant rcstorative and appet ze purean: a aclesozue it bas stood the test of3 cars.L ',rparedonIy bY I. CAMPBELL &Co
ne onoflmitations. MONTAL

PETER IBR 0 91,
Surgeon Dentist.,

BIRK'S BUILDING,

14 PHILLIPS SQUARE,
MO1%TREAL.

JOIHN QUINLAN.
General Contractor and Builder.

679a Welling.lu Street, Montreal.
Estimates given for all kinds of Ci ttone

and Masonry. Jobbing promptly ituitled t.

G. H. PEARSON & CO.,

FINE TAILORING

22 CHABOILIEZ SQUARE.

1 irts

-ANADIAN C I I

-

1

1l'av


